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Niles 'rks study rigid work Oakton teachers reach
program. for convicted vandals accord on contract
by Bob Besser

.

Tuesday sights Nues Park

district for a period to be deter-

! Local youths convicted of van-

dalining Nifes Park District

Board meeting.

minedby a jndge

In an altempt to find 'more
alternatives" In dealing with

property may soonfind that, in
addition lo their parents having

sibility back onto the child,"
Macsock said the Rockfsrd Park
District is soccessfolly operating

park vandalism, Commissioner

to pay far the damage, they may

Mary Maruock proposed the
work detail program daring

also he required by law to perform manaal labor for the park

Noting this

program "woald put the respon-

Cnnli,med os Page 27

The Oakton Commanity
Cnllege Facalty Association and
the 0CC Board of Truot000 have
reached agreementon a new twoyearcoolcactonTaenday, Feb. 9.

'The Board is'pleased that-

Boards personnel committee,

said Taesdaynight.
The 0CC faculty consisting of

240 members overwhelmingly
endorsed the Board's proposai by.
a yute et-79 ta 14. The Board ansounced the agreement following

these long negotiatiom with the
faculty have bees amicably set- annecntivesewinn and acted on
tied," Cocue Vye, Chair of the .
Caalthued anPage2l

Nues police .voman shot,'

Village of Nues
Edition

man knifed in violent rampage.'

-

Nibs police
25 poi copy-
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Nues library reviews
computer system
.LefE:IInd

rom,the
-,-

kill -crazed
man after

-.

fa Saturday's mail Bugle
editor Diane Miller received an
invitation to attend a 38th wed-

diog annivérsáry party the

fnllowiag,day, Sm,day. ft was a
bit nnnsnal. Firstof all, the late
invitation mast hàve been a last-

minute thoaght sin-it came 24
tenors before the hqppening. Since

.

pruvodthemove. -

culation system which ties -ints

lhé.-North Suburban Lihràry

System's computer hack maybe. series-of events which wnuld.bea

installed in the Nues Library

Niles;-Library

Districtiothe uearfoture.
Library beard- memhers

Robert Redford; "Hàppy 'Birth-

-Champion, he masthave ¡momo

newspapers are closed en Salar-

president. The demoñstration
tuok place Feb. 20 during a corn-

recipient-of tIse invite would even
melke invitatios until Monday.

What was the reason for, tIse
invitation andwhn would send it?

preseutatiou.
Cooiiaued os Page 27
'
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Robert McClarrcu, director of

-

the Norih Súhurhan Library
System will also speak lo board
-

first place finish in au 8th grade

ship. The ruling contended Kearney and bio wife live in Mnffman

well as a subject and author

Estates which is stveral miles

west of Nues Township. Kearney
contends he rented an opartmènt

Admiuislrator Mark Neymau

they have 3 conference firut.place
fiuishes and 31 total victories the
last sis efwhichwere enmote to a

Ieagoe.

.-.

Holding the rim is Kirstin

Hack, the leading SJB' scorer, in
this 0th grade league. Under the

reported he will meet with a

-on Waskegan Road in Morton library architectural cunsoltaul
Grove and this io his legal od- lu review seeded library ad-

rim with' the basketball -set

ditionu or reuovali000. Neymau

- offensive rebounders aroond.

draped around hèr occis is Alssy
Surace, 00e of the best fib grade

also said aerial photographs ut -

Stuffiog the ball" is Loreua

the District may sovc to' be takes

Magnetli who is 'dysamite" on a
fast break. Holding the other ball
is Sue Ochah who plays

'

It woo reported thé library will

especially tough agaiust tth

oblc to 'cuter a jbinl purWhat seemed a rather ob- he
chasing agreement with the State

vioss ploy Wan Keamey's attemContinnedenPage2.6

of flhinois is which biddiog and

other legal fees,wo?l !'tP

Ccstlnned anpage2i

their claim for the "top spot"

by potroso.

io order lo assess popolaliun

Tower YMCA, 9300 Toohy Ave., -

-

Jetai Brebeuf's siuth grade girls
basketball -team. To support

.

search which -could be initiated

of a stabbing at the Leauing"

claiming to be "Number Oue" in

-

NSLS, check ofdellnqüent fees au

the library as well as entire

ty Sunday was. to he held 01 the
Murtos Grove residence.

sorgically remove the bullet from
the off icer's anis.
Niles pouce received a report
-

Pictojed hre, enthusiastically

stalled under a mastei contract
with several other libraries is

teeman became his permaneut
address was not in Niles Town-

The Saturday invitatiou for
Kearuey'5 38th anniversary par-

büttet during the incideut. At
Lutheran General Hospital nn
Toesday doctors had not yet
decided whether they wsold

----SJ'R is :numb"
this area, are members of St.

.

'

presentation of slides and lecture

Recently, Kearney was ruled off . NSLS.
the upcoming April ballot in his
Computer possibilities could
hid to seek re-denies to the pnst. include ,uervicen in both library
The court ruled Kearney was staffand patrons such au a checkineligible to cao for commit- out service; book search withis

dress. The court didn't huy it.

Sunday night. Niles police uhnt
audhilledthe assailant. -Nitos reservé Policewomau
KimKeliath, 29, was struck inthe
left arm by a ricocheting police

promotion of Jazz records; o
classical concert ensemble;

members about possible 00m-

teeman these past 4 - yours.

YMCA weston a viOlent rampage

'first". -, Kveulo

presented by the ShahespOare
festival of ChicagO; "Jim
Becken, Chicago- Jazz" for,

The invitation camefróm Bill - puterization at a future meeting.
Kearney, whn has been the Nues Computer terminalotynuld he in-

Township Republicañ commit-

resideot of 'the Leaning Tnwer -

mittee-of-Ihe-whole meetiug 'by author Terri Tepper' un
precediug the regular board "Workiug from the Rame; " and
meeting in the main library, 6960 "Sharks", a Shedd Aqss'rsm
Oakton.

byBuh Besser

after au apparently crazed'

day, William Shakespearé"

viewed a computer terminal

r

A Nues policewoman was
shot, and a NUes man stabbed,

will' be0sor movies starring

-

leading to a board vote-according
to Harry Pestiue, hoard

days. mm, itwas unlikely the

-

Neymau outlined á Spring

demOnstration by Ct-SI Inc. os
the invitatinn caine from a for- 'pari
of a thre&step process
més' editor of the -Morton Grove

editorial offices fOi weekly

-

A 'computerized - book 'ch- - 'minijosm. Board members ap'

-

YMCA km in

UI self Id

hyEil

hyBmißesner

,

graders. ?- the middle row, left
side is Trino Smith, who sparked

8th grado games. Next are Beata
Kuryto and Diane Kuhr holding

team washeiibo in the very close

tenacious on the half court traps

a somber of collina wheo the
«

the team's trophy.

Both are

which - were used very unecesofolly ogaiost older and taller
8th and 7th grade girls. This
Confinaedon PageZ?
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Sidewalk Repair
Program in Nues

graduates

for owners who will pay half the coot to repair cracked pobRe
sidewalka in front of theirhamos.

I

March. Local graduates Include:

Des Plaines:

The Engineering Department is handling the program, which
aUowstheVlliageto repairthe sidewalka athalfprice toresldents
Amlnlmwnoftwosldewalk squares muatbe repairedfor an owner
to participate In the program. The owner shoald mark with chalk

1i

SenietCitizeflS'
rNEWS
AND VIEWS

Diplomas for 1,802 January
gradoateo of the University of
Illinois at Urhana-Champalgo
will be mailed to recipienla In

The Village of NUes io offering a sidewalk replacement program

TheBgle,Thy, FeJwoary22,'ll1

Wendy Joyce

Barrush, Marion E. Calow,
Margaret Mary dem, Nancy,
Ellen Delew, Bruce Joseph

for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over) t
from the Niles Senior Center
Kenneth Jaconetty, Anthooy jNews
a
Kralnile, Kenneth C. Kunze, Joy
8060 Oakton, Nues
Lasobert, Clyde Hiromo Onu and,
-

To apply, simply fill out the application below and send it to
Nilen' Engineering Division of Public Services Department, 0849
w. TonhyAvenue. Appllcatloasmuatbe lobyhiareh 19, 1902.

I

Gary Charles Sheehan.
Liocolowood: Joanne Bernotein, Euren Joy Iselistelu, Lee

Formoreinforination ontheprogram, call 907-6100.

DIABETES TALK

Mr. Don Uhlmeyerfrom LotheraoGeoeral EmpilaI will guest
speak snlhe topic diabetes no Friday, February 19 at I p.m. All
are invitedto atteod.

KaRina, Felice Joy Levin, Mou
Loppo, John David McNansara,

Michael Ray Powers, Donna
Lynn Spellmuo, Craig S.

TELEPHONE

Wheeler, ItichurdLee Marder.
Nues: Brian Loots Costello,

Iwish toparticipateinthe Nileo' 50-SOSidewalk Program. Ihave_

RObert T. Frederick, James R.

MEN'S EXERCISE CLASSTO BEGIN
The Men's Exercise Class will begin os Mosday, February 22
at 10:30 am. The sue hour dann will cnn for four weeks, coding
so March 15. The instructor is Bili Zilmer, a registered physical
therapint. The cost is $5 tsr all four classes: Advance
registration is required, so pieosecall9e7-011O ext. 76 to enroll.

sqoares of front public sidewalk for replacement.

OCoonor, MarkJoseph Stecher.
Skokie: RObert Jordan Auroo,

Signed
Dato

Carol Atoo Blau, Judilh Maria
Brauer, Robert Mao Ericksoo,
Jameo Matthew Fay, Lion Jane

-

J

I.

Motor

fuel tax
11110010 municipalities have
beco allotted $7,447,382 au their
share of motor fuel tax paid into
the State Treausry during Dec.,
according to the Illinois Dopartmeot ofTransportatton.
The allotments to local
monicipalities lncludecL Deo

Plaines, $41,688 and Ntles,
$3,o25.

Services will guest opeak on the topic "Social Security" on

Yulowite.

Tuesday, Februury 23 at 2:30 p.m. All are invited Is attend thin
informative talk.

Julie Iris Wulff, Jeffrey B.

Des Plaines
blood drivé

HEN
TURKEYS

CHICKENS

9.11LB

are

the Des Plaines Library, al
Gracelaod and Thacker Edo.,

--

JR. ROASTING CHICKENS

(

65

34LB.

COD FILLETS

LAMB PATTIES

THEBUGLE
(USPSOG9-760)
-

GBáL4IAN

SAUSAGE

$159
u

.,

LB.

CHICKEN

r

2-184o2.24

-

Schaul's Poultry

Moat Co

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nibs, III.
647-9264
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-6

w. a.,. 0. huh? IO Limit Qo.ntIt.S u.S Cu,,.,, PrintinS E,,Ort

5

n
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-

Riles, Dl. 60640
Pbane: 966-3900-1-2-4

i

family artothese around yoo tu the degree that you can contributo

4_; i.tes

1 year SentorCitizen

lyear )estufcaanty).
lyear (foreign)
- All APO addresscu

as fur Servicemen

$18.00

they dooated ts the Brothers of the Poor in Chicago fur

dintrikutioo tuoeedy familles.
We are now looking forward to another pleasunt year as pions
are formaiieed for social activities, including trips und projects
which will keep our memberu busy and happy aud, most of ail,
out ofthat 'old racking chair'.
-

drivers lo order Is cootlnoe serving the needs of elderly
homebound residents. For the first time to its neveo year

Subscrtptlun rato (to Advance)
Per tingle copy
- s 25
Ostcyear
$5.00
$15.96
$20.06
$5.00
$20.00
$25.00

t

"

A
-

Columnist
something tu read and how valuable he is ta you in that capacity lu

determined by the helpfulness, interest or entertainment he

provides. You could beve the greatest genios in the world but If be
never producen anything or never bau any contact with people, he
hanno realvalueto those arouodtsim, AayJ,ubwe havetutled up in
these key factors uf "cunlribution" and "service" - from the mail
sorter te the corporation president whose cumpaoy depeoda oo blu
everydecision.
Continued anPnge 28

I

j

S

'

I

history, lhe "Meals su Wheels" program is anuble to fulfill oew

requests for meal delivery doe to the shortage nf volunteer
drivers. A waltiog lint has bees established until additional
volontoersare recruited.
If you cao dooate sue hour of your time at least ooce every
other week, betweeo the hours of 11:30 am. und 12:30 p.m.,
please contact Pam Rizos, at the Smith Activities Ceoter, Lin-

neae.e. ee.ene.e.e.
y

colnandGalltu, 073-0100, cnt. 334.

l5vearsAgo (Febrnary)

23 inch 500w hlonketu community during the "big snow of
'67". The Bugle reported Breen
ut. residents set-ap toot with hot

beverages and food for men

snow-plowing street.s. Tehepbuoe

callers tu Mayer Blase "sPit out

vulgarities because resident's
streels weren't plowed". Store

owners battled residents who
wereemptying shelves. Milk was

ratiooed to I quart per family.

Au elderly couple grabbed 2
gallons plus several quarts of
milk and cursed out the store
manager when he insisted on the
une quart maximum. Niles

firemen weut mio 5 hIerba of
snow to aid emergency cases.

One bey with an appendix

probleni was tubbagonoed from
his home. Firemen baffled thru t

3

956-3900

s

Niet resident Rick J, Lnmmernfeld, 5206 Elmore was u recent
$5,100 winner in the Ifflools Lottery's "7-11-21" instant lottery.

because they pay mure tuneo.
Douenu of men vOlunteered tu

drive trucks and cars.

Doe
woman volunteered her husband

to drive a truck seid asked what
hewuuldbepaid. Amilktruckos
Dempstor was selling quarta of
milk fur $2. Boys frumSt. Mary's

Seminary dug out fire plugs.
Cantthueden Page 26
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doings.

Schey said Tuesday thathe baa

After receivIng a grand jury not been contacted by anybody In
subpoena last week, Morton the Cook County Stato'n Atter-.
Grave officials have turued uver
village records, including can-

neya office. Additionally, Scbey

said he does nut fear the in"I haven't done

celled chechs, for mechanical veatigatton.

work made on police vehicles at anything so I'm not concerned,"
Ron's to, 6147 Dempster St. The natdSchey.
grand jury reportedly requested
One Morton Grove official said
records from June through Sep- on Monday this inveataUon in
tomheruf 1979.
-

Morton Grave Adusinistralor

Fred Huber was reported tu bave

confirmed Ihat the village bau

the result of a "vendetta" by

some Morton Grave policemen
who. dIslike Schey. The official

uaid fur many years under

received the grand jury oub- Glauner

poenas.

thediopatcher that tIse work

would hepaidfar by the village.
Referring lu the allegation that

Schey authorized village funda

there wau little
discipline on the pollee force.

Hawever, when an offIcer had ta

he disciplined, It often fell to

Schey, then a captaIn, ta "be the
heavy" with the men. l'be Mor

tea Grave official said can-

sidering this situation, it ta not
surprising that nome pollee ufficers da oat like Schey.

It is these police officers, accordIng tu the ufficIaI, who fed
the car repair allegatiom ta the
ntato'saltorney's office.

0CC wrestlers

Feb. 25 at the taue Tree loo, 7710

men will cook und be bus-beys

Today, Wish Her A Happy 46th BIrthday,"

funda.

The Niles Lions Club Pancake
Breakfast is tu be held Sunday,

Democratic urgunizatiunuin the state in Elles Township.

Restaurant in NUes where Jouis Is omplayed. The flyers, which
uperted a pIcture of Joan, announced,- "If You See This Lady

the car be repaIred using village

Nues Lion's
Club Pancake
Breakfast

yrs. free.
This will be a joint affair of the
men of the Lion's and the Ladles
uf the Lioness Clubs ofNlleo. The

to distribute to ail their neighborè and atoe to thu Chambers

day that a Cook County grand Glaunor bad once investigated
jury Is InvestigatIng the the same charges and faand
possibility that Schey authorized Schey Innocent uf any wrong

repair her car. Ron'u 66 handles
much of the police form's car
maintenance. Huber said there
was never any expectations by

Nell F. IIartgan, Demecratle candIdate fur attorney general has
aanóuncest that Nileo Tuwouhip committeeman Cal Sutker will
bead up his metropolltan-uuburhao campaign. According ta Ear-

made sure each of them will not forget their 40th birthdays. Last
September when George celebrated IsIs 45th, bis wife Joan made o
faurfuot sign announcing the memorable occasion aod displayed It
prumluentlyforailtu see. LastThorsday, Feb. 11, Jaso hit her 4th
and George had bright orange flyers made up which he proceeded

for the repairs of the private car,
Huber said, "Naze ulule recorda
Morton Grove Police Chief Larry saythat'utrue. The village dIdn't
Schey never allowed polIce funds payfor that."
to be used to repair the ear of a
According to reporta oo MonMorton Grave police employee:
day, Sehey said Morton Grove'a
TIsis follows a repart on Man- farmer Police Chief Norman

and- she believed the "rich"
people should have priority

One resident
called to say the "poor" people
are'bavtng their streets plowed

Milwaukee ave., NUes. Serving

George and Joan Causphell oh 6518 Rivervlew Drive in Nitos bave

Morton Grave officials said

Tuesday their records shaw that

houoe at play.

Lammerofeld won the game'stup imtant prize un u "7-11-21" ticket
which, wheorubbedoff, revealed 3 oumbersthat added up to 21 and
sbuweda corresponding prize sf15,000.

Oigan, Sutker is recognized for developing one of the best

by Hab Bonner

According to officials, Schey
had recommended to a fanner
police radia diupatcher that she
uSe Ran's 66 servIce station to

case, a childr000ing around the

valuable friend. A newspaper columnist (or editor) ) giveo yea

I

Looking Back
in The Bugle

only ta find the "emergency"

to them in seme way. A mother who cares for and 'does a good job
uf raising her children in a very vaRiable mother. A friend you can
count un (be it for help er just a good time) is ta that degree a

t

G
E

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

Investigate charge, Schey used police funds for car repair

huuro of snow to get tu 00e hume

The Skskie Home Delivered Meats Program seeds volunteer

The Baglepald atChlcago, ill.

Twoyears
Three years

sf 'irle...

-

In reminiscing to the beginning of the club we find we still
have snme0l ofthe original starters, abf whom beve played as
activepart, andstitlare, inthe club.
In checking beck over the last year, besides having wellattended fun-filled sncial meetings, we have also contributed to
many requests for amisluoce. Several of our wumeo tirelenoly
crocheted and knitted afgbanu and sechs for the Great Lakes
Veterans Hospital; heuldes contributing playing cards, shaving
cream, toothpaste, etc.; and in November members brought in
caooed goodu und food stuffs to fill twelve large bones which

Village of Skokie

Pablished Weekly on Thscsday
In NUes, illinois
Second Class poatage for

FRANKS 'n' BLANKET

I

-

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
-

OR

DOL

,

-

CHEESE STRAWS

$O9

music wusdelightfnl aodwe ailenjoyedttse sing-along too.

Vol. 25, No. 36, Febnary 10, 1582

Snackthne hors d'ou.vres

I.

Evelyn Heinnemau. It is inleresting to note that quite a few
choralero of this group beloog to,tbe All American Club. The

David Besser
Editor and Publisher

I?iE

CROQUETTES

$159
Packof8U

somesne, which spiritodthe muodofthe day.
A taotaotic catered lunch consisting of three eotcees, salads,
vegetablen and relIshes was nerved; together with u beautiful0th Anniversary rusberry filled cake thdtlooked almosttoo good
to eat. Eotertainment was by the Trident Choral Group lead by

Soulhern Lake Countien.

-

s,

Niles Aìl American Seniors Club

the members - everyone receiving one from an auouys0005 -

call the Health Dept. at 297-1200
ext. 210 between s am. and4 p.m.
lo ochedulean appointment.
The drive is heiog held in support of the North Suhurhsn Blood
Center. The Center is the sole
supplier of whole blond and blood
compsoentu to Holy Family
Hospital and 12 other oeighhoriog

hospitals In Northern Cook and

Approx. Wt.

LB.

-

that is a true statement. You are ao valuable ta society, ta your

A two-foldcelehratioe was held by the All American Senioro
Club - their 5th Anniversary Celebration and Valentine Party.
The évent was weil represented by the club membero - more
thao l2oinatteoduoce.
The day started with ao enchaoge of Valentine Cardo among

-

.

-

--

From ltoap.m.
Carol Serani, theDes Plaines
blood drive chairperson, encourages Des Plaines residents Is

LB.

AVG.

prufesutonal politician, to the ego tripper, to those who wish tobeprove ou the job now being dune. There's a very Impurtaut word
involved here nod that word is "service". A madero - day
philosopher has said, "a belog is only un valuable as he can serve
others." If you think abeut it you'll uer that almost by definition

.4,, r.s'jsreoolllol...00 joioii,,o...

Niles residents over age 00 are invited lo have their otate and
federal iocome forms filled sot at the Niles Senior Cenler atoo
charge. Appointmeoln are available on Wednesdays (all day)
and Fridaymomiogs. Please call 907-0100 est. 70 to schedule an
.appointment.

Feb, 731 The drive will he held al

SCHAUL'S YOUNG

ROASTI NG

Jack's article described weil the different types of peuite who
run for public office und the motivatlonu they have; from the

muoity blood drive on Tuesday,

Nufrious, Economical Pouftry For You!!

-

TAX APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

asked to participate in a corn-

SCHAUL'S

-

SOCIALSECURITY TALK
Ms. Terri McGhee from the Department of Health and Human

Tsmooiu, B000ie flyse Tunick,

reoidents

-

charge.

Shuwal, Johamses F. Soeho, Ar.1
thur Stark, Toni Marcina

Plaines

and parka. The pragreus NUes has made and the direction it bas
takenwasand isdependant tu a large degree oo its public officials.
They're the ouéo who are willing ta get Out and lake a stand and de
sametblogabeutthingo. Themulivatiun (we hope) isthat they persunally care aboul what happem and want to make thingo a little
better.

dancing group so Tuesday, February 23 at 1:30 p.m. at on

Roseoblum, Randi Sue
Schraiber, Sherry Helene

Des

s

All Niles residents over age 02 are invited to join io our square

C.

-

I've grown up in Nues and hove ueeo it expand from a village of
10,500 to a populatios of aver 20,500. A lot of lands were wide open
fields when we moved here that are now houses, uhopping ceotors

SQUARE DANCING

Miller, Nonna Lee Ness, Andreu

1982.83 at Blackboro College.
PanI is preueotly a seuior at Niles
West High School and wasaccepted because of his high academic
staoding.

a

Division will review the honk "Remember" by Dasielle Speocer
00 Tuesday, Fehreary 23 ut000nlime. All are invited to attend.

Steven M. Lootig, Michael T.

Mrs. Murk F. Wilm of Morton
Grove, has been accepted ao a
freohman for the Fall Semester

X was reading a gueut column by Jack Leske a little while ago aud

It inspired me an some very Important patoIs. His column was
called "Thaokyus, Niles, forpermitting me to serve".

- BOOK REVIEW

Howard L. Hoffeoherg, Steven S.1
Kawahansi, Deborah Ano Kelsoo,

Paul Wilni, the ovo of Mr. aod

n

Merle Rsseoklatt from the Riles Public Lihrary Outreach

Feller, Natalie E. Fischinan,

Wilm accepted at
Blackburn College

-

programsuod activitiesforthe center.

Lina S. Isenutelu, Lioda J.

ADDRESS

itiugir

0,50,1 Ost,,, -Copy Fallo,

-

Community- Grand Jury summons
Service
MG Police Dept. records

SENIOR FORUM

February 18 51 1 p.m. All are invited to atteod with ideas for

Shwnate.
- Morbo Grove: RaudO Barbara
Renner, Thomuo A. Datkaoych,

NAME

Ray Peck

The Niles Seoisr Center Forum will meet on Thursday,

Basil Lyglroo and David Abo

NILES' IOSOSIDEWALE Program

Miller .M,,agSg Edil,,

-

.40 Ietdcp 'ode,,, (u,rlm,,ojgy JVcn'apaper Eaiabliohed in 1957

Freeman, David Martin Geist,

lheaectlon armeRons In need of replacement.

m,Ma, ,,rr.

beurs from 7 um. to 2 p.m.

adults, $3; children
$1 (5-12 pro.); children under 5
Donatloos;

aodthe ladles waitresaes.
All prafitu from this affair are
donated ta aid peuple in NUes and

charities thruugtsost the world,
oamely aid te the blInd, Leader

Dog School, glaucuma and
hearing testing unitointhe Slate.

Ticketo may be purchased at
the door. By uuppartlngthe Liorna
wIlts your attendance, you will hé

holping te aId otlsers that need
your help.

Displaying their 4th place Deizuer, wha placed third, Individual, RIck Spencer, who
tan CS}loge Invitational are placed second, indivtdual md
trophy followIng the recent Mor-

members of the DoMan Cammuolty College wrestling team

Fumino,

and their coach, Frank Fenaino.
Baflom row: (frn1ii left) Dave

Booten, Net

Second row:

(freni

left) Jeff Maxwell and Brian
red aie Gimas

Ce6ca1w7rcamarIdL
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Notre Dame

Mardi Gras carnival

. On Taeday, Feb. 23, Notre

Dame High School forBoys, 7655
Dempster, Nieo will usber b. the

beginntog of tjent wtth, the 19th
AmeloS Mission Mardi Gras carIlival.

Notre Dame's Mardi Gras will
run from 2OO pm. to 11:60 p.m.

Festivities designed for family
enjoyment have been planned
around the Mardi Gras carnival
theme, a custom popular In the
l3nitodStateatnce 1766.

The Mardi Gran is held annoally to raise money for the
Holy Cross Foreign Mission
Society. Lost year more than
$5400 was donated to the foreign

missions from Mardi Gras.
proceeds. Notre Dame bas been
One of the leading contributors to

the mission hospitals, schools,
and churches In Chile,

Bangladesh, and Uganda, which
are staffed byHoly Cross Fathers

and Brothers, the same order
which teaches at Notte Dame
Hlghllchool for Boys. In the past

18 years, the Carnival has

r--

donated over $llf,000.00 to the

Holy Cross Foreign Misnisn

Each yearthls event Is planned
and sponsored as a joint effort by
the Notre Dame Student Gowinment, Father's Club, Mother's

Cookie volunteers, Girl Scout
Council
leadership, local

Club, and alumni.

January 28 to hail the start of the
1902 Northwest Council cookie
sale.

Games such as the Dunking

booth featuring well known

faculty members and prizes will
be featoredintheschnol gym.
A variety show, Hongry
Eye", will be featured
throagboutthe evening in the Littie Theater.
A roast beef dinner will be served from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. in the
school's cafeteria. mo dinner hi-

Cost is $3.25 for adulto and $1.75
for children under 10. Also

available will be a roast beef
sandwich for $1.75 and French
friesfordl6.
Admission aftert:OO p.m. is

The Mardi Gran is wider the
directi000fFatherJosephStroot,
C.S.C. andFather Robert Mum,
C.S.C. Student chairmen are:
Publicity4obn Sherwood, Nies;
Operotisn uf Games-Paul
Marusek, Nies; Treasury-John
Joyce, Chicago; Raffle-Brian
Murphy, Nues; Tickets-Tom

OAK-MILL
DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

Seven varieties will be offered

once again. The chocolate thin

favorite, according to Harriet

SorIo, chairnsao of the sole for
theentireCoancil. Not far liebind
Is the Do-Si-Do, a peanut butter
sandwich cookie. The Samoa,

-

caseload, achording to Mrs.
Sarto.

Diabetes. By 15fr. Don Uhlemeyer of Lutheran General Houp. 1
p.m. Friday, Feb. l9attheNilesSeuior Cester, MfOOaktos. '
Chauglag Your Weight. Weight control program at Glenbrook
Hosp. 7:39.8:30 am., Tuesdays for 10 weeks beginning Feb. 23
through April27. Forinformotioucall 492-6409.
Hypertension & Heart Awareness. One-day program at Evua,. ston Hoop. 12:30 - 1:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 23. For info call 492-

The new Chocolate Chunk
featured at the rodeo is- made
with pure chocolate drops io the
largestaize you can huy.
Other varieties also have their

Suede
Drapes

On Wednesday, Jansory 20,

nine residents from Spring
Meadows Narsing Center entered

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

the Special Olympics Winter
Games at Humer Park. Of the
MO contestants who participated

opes i to i Moo. thru Sst

in the Olympics, four of the

Spring Meadows Team, fared
well enough to qsallfy for the
Slate FisalsatGalena, ibais on
January 26 and 27. Spring
Meadows beams with pride at

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee
NIL ES

their accomplistimenlo.

adherents: the Tagulongs,
Van'chos, and shortbread

6400.

Trefuils (these contain only 24

Foot-CarePohlems. By Dr. Luwrence Robin of Moi-ton Grove.
I p.m. Wednesdoy, Moreh 3 at -the Prairie View Cunomunity
Centeno MortonGrove.
Older Women's Health lssues By Christine Frtsont, RN. of the
Morton Grove Health Dept. 7:30 p.m. on Monday, March 15 Sn
the MortouGrove Public Library.
All of these community health educaltou programs are free
andure open to the public.

charged by the cookie company

Senior. Center

r

Lb

$198
I Lb
$198
I Lb

the Secretary of Health and Humon Services and will thon go lo
Congress.

the SociatSecurity Division of the,

Department of Heolth and

Human Services will address the

.

topic of social security and an-

¿FoaI

MUNCHEE
CHEESE
Ad For FREE Picki.

programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot-Line, weekdays, 9
am. until noon, at 9654655, or Bud Swanson, Senior Services

award winner

:

This year's recipient of the
SAR. Good Citisen Award at

1%MIU

lN.wnPl..asG.lá,.l

1.44oa&

Moine East Is seventeen year old
MikeCoglianese nf Riles.

1.O,ig.Jsea

°1.1B

I.29

s

AUGUSTARVE BREAD
NATURAL OVENS PRODUCTS
NITRATE FREE MEATS
.UPIOAYDAILVa

r- The Bigge.t LIHIe

j

Sasiaag.ShopønTha

I

NoqthSide

I

pApnnI
HOURS:

Mon.thruFri9-7
SaturdayS-S
SundayS-S

LI

Sobczak's
Avondale
Sausage Shoppe
870$ Milwaukee

Nilea IL 470-8780

represent Maine East as its

SAR. Good Citizen.
-

Mike commented about the
award, "1 am very happy that
my classmates had the confiden-

ce in me to nomioute me for the
SAR. Award."
During his four yearn al Maize

-

I

'

YELLOW

-

FLORIDA RED

GRAPEFRUIT

-

volved in both football and

play with the Demons.

Mike Is considering Illinois

State University for next fall, but
hen keeping his options open in
hopen of a football scholarship.
He plans to pursue a career in oc-

DELI

$1

I

P

ITALIA BRAND

ECKRICH

ßDOL

POTTER'S

$Q99

WINES
saos

. . .i-mu

MOZZARELLA or
PROVOLONE

,

$99
1

VODKA

. . . .i.isu

LIVER - CHICKEN - CHABCOAL

JOLLY RANCHER
no
WATERMELON KISSES
InTER GREEN lOLb.D.g
CATLITER
KELLOGG'S

C

$229
$179
EOn.
$179
150e.
$119
I
fOn.

FROSTED FLAKES
KELLOGG'S
FRUIT LOOPS

SUNLIGHT

DISHSOAP
HEFTY SUPER WEIGHT
TRASH BAGS
VIVA
PAPERTOWELS
'

COKE -TAB
FRESCA

GANCIA
ASTI
OLD

BEER
HAMM'S

BEER

lacs.
Spank

OUZO

NO.12

C

7ML

7NL

599
OlLa

24*ts

PLUS DE

-

120L

6c*sis

SALE ENDS WED., FEBRUARY 24
ITALIAN -

IMPOETED
SPECIALTY FOODS

929 M INELLI DROS.
Bfl,S

$599

W.

69
I
$ I 98
SÇLB

i

s

.

RCKLOFF

so

-

CHEESE

$1

ROs.

SALAMI

H.d-WNt.

ea-'

$I

PISSA GENOA

*399

-

CANADIAN
TAVOLA

-

BOLOGNA

COMFORT

C

FOR DOGS

CHEESE

79C SOUTHERNSCOTCH

ROC
QOC

RICOTIA

LIQUORS

Ptc

8

LB.

FRESH

is(p.

LB.

-

CUBE
STEAK

99C

3LB.
BAG

BREAKFAST
DRINK

LB.

LEAN TENDER

I WASHINGTON

i-

MEAT

BAG

RED DELICIOUS

U

$198
I

CHOP SUEV

1

3 LB.

191 ONIONS

3Ls $1 69

ORMORE

TENDER TASTY
PORK b BEEF

3

I ORANGES. . .

APPLES

- SNAPTREATS
-

Eaot, Mike has bees actively in-

counting.,

BAGS

SWEET JUICY

BIRD'S EYE AWAKE

TREE TOP
APPLE JUICE
HELLMANS
MAYONNAISE

-

basketball. He quarterbucked
this year's varsity football squad
Members of the senior class andfeels that the highpolnt of the
selected by vote three students' season for the Demons 1005 the
whom they believed were Snot 13-12 over-time victory Over sixth
qualified as good citizens ou the ranked Evanston. As a freshman
basis of dependability, service, and sophomore, he .played
leadership and patriotism.
aggressive basketball, but during
From these students, the faculty his Juniorond senioryeoro a knee
was askedto select one student to injury has kept him from regslar

un

CARROTS . - - .

s

S.Â.R. Good Citizen

1.890.iL

$

:0 'j

do -doitandletitopeals foritself.

I

Skim Miic

Ii

GROUND
CHUCK. .

$

'

1*1 09' TEMPLE

GRADE A'

TIMELY THOUGHT

For further informatio about these atsd other senior'

STEAK
LEAN

BLACKWATCH

Don't talk about what you have done or what you are going to

swor questions from the audlence. All Wiles residents over age
62 aro invited to attend to learn
moreahout thislmpurtanttopic.

Bd,:;i

IaG.LPuenAJulc.

-

$

CELERY
CELLO BAG

$429
I. LB.

RIB EYE

sec

..

.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

U

FRESH

'FISH STICKS ..

-

.

Nies. Ms. Terri McGhee from

2%MiIk

POTATO cnis

aTas mcent,vm should he provided for fsootlies to maintain
elderlyrelatives in theirhomes.
These and many other recom,mendatjoss hove been made to

MILK

KISZKA (B.I4.frS.aSagS)
MINCED HAM

BANANAS

GORTON'S

-

inutltutional care, including eupansion of benefits for long term

centerislocatedist to6000hton in

wsole Mlii

FILLETS

CREAM

Medscare coverage should be expanded to include prescrip
lion drugs, eyeglasses, hearing aids, dental care, preventive
and maintenance care, adult doy care, hospice, ambulatory
healthservicesand home heal 1h care.
sIn-home health core should he promoted os an alternative to

"Social Security" on Tuesday,
February 23 at 2:30 p.m. The

.

GOLDEN RIPE

SOUR

hove recently toen published, and among those recommen-

uponuor a talk on the topic

a

MUSHROOMS

ORANGE
JUICE

tOSlWltlTE HOUSE CONFERENCE ON AGI74G
Two thousand delegates from across the country took partis
the 1001 White House Conference on Aging. Recommendations

dations on healthissues included:

$139

SNOWWH1E

MINUTE MAID

Coordinatoratthe Village Hall, 965-41M.

.. I I

FILLETS

ORANGE
JUICE

-

-

Shirts
Leather

-

TREE FRESH

-

-

BUTTERED

CHI
N SliCK
MARGARINE..

SPECtALIALTHPROGROJagFO.»gSgyOp,
'tusAre WkatYou Eat! Nutrition awarenessprograsisat Evonsino Houp. 11:30 0m-12:30 p.m., Thursdays for 6 weeks beginningFeb. l8tbroughMarch 25. Forinformatloncull4o2.g449.

hosts Socia!
Spring Meadows
Security talk
residents in
Specia101ympics The Nies Senior Center will

. Laundry

MRS PAUL'S

huent, 965-4100, órtke VittingNorse Assnclotion, 677.6194.

supplier, bus a group of fanatic
followers who huy them by th

has risen by 35%.

- ALLErS
.

LB.

-

questions, make home visits and lo conduct health education
programs. For additional information, call the Health Depar-

which is made onclusively by LitIle Brownie Bakers, the Coandll's

RIB imesu
494m.
ROAST.

GORTON'S
BATTER FRIED

MORTON GROVEHEALTh DEPARThIEÑT
The MortonOrove Health Department in cooporation with the
Visiting Name Association of Shokte Valley has now incorporatod the services of a visiting nurse, available to sU Morton
Grove residents.
Christine Frisont, RN., a name spectylist tu the problems of
the older person, to available on Tuesday mornings to answer

weekends.

Nies; Mill's Alley-Dave Camphd, Chicago; TroubleshootersDennis Culloton, Chicago and

98

STANDING

-FISH-

-

pensions, aod interest.

directly in 100 sites throughout
the coandil for the two provisos

this same period the amount

-

mmt bring with them, copies of. last year's tax files -and all
statements from banks and employers, etc. listing total wages,

March 2, at which time girls will
take orders. Local Scouts sold

Kitchen-John Cleary, Chicago;

Student Moderators-Los Metallo,
Morton Grove and . Fran
O'Malley Chicago.

. Dry Cleaning

OwOwn F.mau.

The door to door sale takes

The asking price for a bon of
cookies hasgone up for the f irst
time since 1970 to $1.75; during

-

fromo:OOa.m. untilnoon, Monday through Friday.
Service will again by offered al the Prairie View Community
Center, 6834 Dempsterfrom 9:00 am. to 3:00 p.m. Tax payero

place between February 18 and

calories aptece).

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
MRS. PAUL'S FRIED

-

Free income tax service for Morton Grove uentor citizens is
now underway. Senior citizens whowould like to avail them. selves of free income tan assistance again this year may-now
make appoiobmento by calling the Senior Hot-Line,- 945-4655,

ster held a Cookie Rodeo on

Quinn, Glenview; DecorationsJim Leclnski, Harwood Heights;

Sign-making-Mike Pierski,

COUPON

FREE INCOME VAXSERVICE

celebrities, and a furry blue mon-

Ohlwein, Skokie; Hungry I-llriao
Bus Boys-Dan Cslloton, Chicago;

UNTIL FEB. 28

Senior Citizen News

dudes roast beef, mashed mints cuatinoe as the public's

potatoes, gravy, French beans,
French broad and butter, salad
bar, cake, coffee, tea, nr mills.

Page 5

MOrton Grove

Society.

$1.00psrcbase of activity ticket&

COUPON

Girl Scouts
launch cookie
sales

Theßagle,Tharuday,Febniasylil, 1342

NORThERN
TOILET TISSUE

4 Punk

MAZOLA
OIL
FARLEY

LB,

si 09

230s.

C

CANDIES---------------Opic, Otnpullpea,s,ies Lssves-Orsn5o Suons

C 29

SHELLED DIAMOND
Lb Pkg.
WALNUTS
NESTLE'S SEMI-SWEET
CHOC. CHIP MORSELS , , izo.
KLEENEX
'
PAPERTOWELS
-

COMUNOARTICHOKE

SI 79

I

-

Lg.RoII

i4on. Cao R.91
HEARTS
PEZZULLO CAN
mOo. Can
TOMATOES
TERESAGROUND
25 On.
TOMATOES
PEZZULLO TOMATO
60n.Csns
PASTE

s 09
C
C

311

,.ssrss 5h. nIght In limit quenChes end newest printing errori.

AVE.
7780 MILWAUKEE
North of Jake's
N lLES Located
MON. tina FRI. 9 AM. to-i P.M.
PHONE:

1315

SAT. 9 to B P.M. - SUN. I to 2 PM
--

Ñj7

TheBiogle, Thuroday, Fehruacyl8, 1882

Pages

Paper sculpture
art class'
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The Bugle, Th.rsday, February 18, IBS2

Singles Scene
'

Nimrod is the best
DearEditor
We believe that voting records
are the yardstick by which voters

should measure a candidate's
Standards and ability. Examine

DearEditor:

Chicago. They brought the CTA

Anybody rimning against John

lo where it is today, What this
(legislation) does is give that

Nimrod in an election needs a
'i'ruth Squad In keep the record

Senator Nimrod's efforts to bring

more patriotism back to the
elementary school system by
reinstating the Pledge of

straight. Nimrset and his suppertern play lame with the facts and

Allegiance into the classroom.
Check Into Sen. Nünrod's conaistent pro-family voting record.

make implications that are os-

business stand and see hnw he
han helped bssiness in finnois.

was a great exampte. She said

founded. They did it to John Porter in '79 - they're doing it gain
to Bob Rostra.
Anne Csthane's tettec last weeb

Review Sen. Nimrod's pro-

Representative Knstra moot be a

Look over the bills he has snppor-

liberal Democrat since he won
the Best Freshman Legislator
Award. The Troth Squad could
point Out that Bob Rostra joins
the ranks of Outstanding
Republican leaders who have
received
thin
award Congressman Henry Hyde;
Senate Republican leader 'Pate'

ted to stop the increase in real
estate taxes. SenatorNimrod bas

won the endorsement nf the
Senate Republican leader,
Senator James ("Pate") Philip,
and this in itself is a strong vote
of confidence in his ability as o
legistatorin the illinois Senate.

As you study the consistent
conservative, patriotic accsm-

Philip; Rossell Acriogtoo, to
name a few.
"Liberal

ptisbmenls otItes statesman, I'm
snre that you will agree that we
needtosend our very best back to
Springfield - Senator Jobs

Democrats?" Hardly I
She
also implied that
Representative Rostra's stand os
the EtTA favors Chicago over the
suburbs. The Troth Squad could

NimrOd.

Mr. andMcs. Geo. R. Hill
Park Ridge, It.

set that straight. On May li,
l9tt, speaking in favor at
legislatioo to create a suburban
transit system, oeparale from
Chicago, Rostra said, "The real
problem io Ibis transporlalioo

*Is yourhoine
sured for

whatít

crisis is the CTA and there's only

ose reason why the CTA is in

worth, or
just for what
¡tcostyou..?"

trouble and that's because of the
political leadership si the City of

The Knights

FRANK
PARKINSON

01

Dabrowoki are

sponsoring the 9th annual
Crusade for Education Telethon
os Feb. 2t from 7:30 p.m. to 1:30
am. On Channel 26, WCIU-TV.
This year's Theme will he "Equal
Opportunity in Achieving Higher
Education, Regardless of Finan.

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nitos, IL 60648

967-5545
Like a good
neighbor,

rial Status". This 6 hour fund
raising program is fitted with a

State Finrin
5 there.

great variety of community

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
HomeOtoce: Bloomington, fiSnois

amateur and professional ester,

In the tatter portion of the

VALVOLINE
MOTOR OIL

of being single again" at the
1:35 p.m. Thursday, Feb. tI,

record is being distorted. I hope

W. Higgins rd., Chieagn. Social
und dancing with a cash bar will
follow the speaher.

recngniee that on March 10 as

John Porter over Nimrod.
Elizaheth Graoadc
Park Ridge

Young Jewish
Singles

Supporter
of gun ban

Beth Tihvah Young Jewish
Singles (ages 21-39) will meet
Inc a Sunday brunch on Feb, 21
al 11:30 am, The hunch will be
held at R. J. Grunt's, 1015
Milwauhee Ave., Glenview.
Cost for the event in $0.95 per
person. Reservations will be
accepted through Thursday;

Dear Editor:

I would libe to add a voice uf
support to the heroic actions of
the Morton Grove trastees who
passed legislation which mahen
gana illegal in nor tows. It is
wonderful

ward-looking people, and t am
happy to see them rewarded by

program, the dorumenlory
"Road lo Independence"

produced by Ihn Knights of
minute documentary prenests
Polish people struggling br iodependence against the Communiot Invasion of Poland in
1920.

The Crusade for Education

their support by calling 792-1900.

PARTS

8809 MILWAUKEE AVE.
966-3230

sopper'.prizen--$tO buyo alt.
Kihilzers (supper only)'.

troop in illiniweh DiutrieL He is
lrequently seen conducting
notase hikes for cubs and scouts
,

,

,

,

Tuleyreunion
Tuley-Higb School classes of

The Chicago and Suburban
with
members

For further information call

'Shifrin, 929-0083.

Panorama

Io

program

Recognizing the increasing volved hut can repensent the par-

-.

subject nf two programs at

Resurrection Hospital so, Wed,
neautay, March 10 arid March 24,
Both programo are free and open
tothe publie audwill begin at 7:30

pm. in Manan Halt at the

sign op.

hospital, 7435 W. Tolcutt ave.,
Chicago. Far information cull

theLibrary at 677-5277,

774.0066.

,

lo will be a cash bar. The dhoalion

st,, Skokie, presento "Plus
Two," an 'Israeli-American

is $3.00 for members and $5.00

: Aware lecture,

:
w

national Jewish Singles, Sator
day, February 25, I p.m., ut the,
Nues
Township Jewish'
' Congregation, 4OfS W. Denspoter, Shokie, for oingles 21-45,

Professional
Degree Singles
Society
The Professional Degree

singles dance

Singles Society, Ltd. is preneshog Skipp Andrew lecturing on
"Are Vos Still Going Through

All singles are invited to a lee-

Personnel to Gel a Job?: Ac'

candidate) represent about 05% clare On "Domestic Abuse" atO
of Ihe lola) vales lu be cast in the
pou. an Friday, February 10, al
election. The remaining 5% of 'the'Lancer, 1455 E. Algonquin
the pupotation represented by the (md., Schaumburg. A dance with
new 28th Senatorial District in- *lhe live mosic nf The Fontana
dudes eighteen precincts in New Baod will lotluw at 9p.m. AdTrier Township and twa and onemiasion io $4 for Aware mom-

For Information colt or write;
THE ILLINI TOWER

The

on Friday, February 19, at the
Willow Creek Homard Johnson
Motur Lodge, 920 E. Northwest

Hwy., Palatine. For additional
information cull 4f2-1873.

!i

The building haS 2' laundry rooms, floor lounges with
color TVs. recreation equipment and study ' lounges.
Residents receive weekly housekeeping services. quality
meal plans & garage parking options.

program will begin al 8:00 p.m.

6eGaoe a a.

beru, $5 far non-members.

Located only 2 blocks from the center of campus. the
lilini Tower otters students a spacious. completely furnished. fully carpeted. air conditioned. two bedroom
apartment. with living room. full kitchen and bath.

ceso ta the Hidden Job Market"

with a miner ta follow.

h

The parties generally accept
court's deciaien and
sometimes will satisfy the
judgment in open court should
the

the plaintiff sscceed in his or her
case. Additional procedurm are

available after judgment is oblamed by the succeeding party ta
ouforce recovery.
The small claims court conduc'

ted by Judge Orlando has

achieved success in providing
people with a sonsaS a placo ta

which they cao go to obtain
redress ,aod relief for a valid
claiflY

Judge Orlando is presently

running au u candidate for full
Judgeuf the Circuit Coortol Cooh
County io the Democratic

Primary Eleetino of March 16,

1902. He has been reconsmeoded
by the Evaluation Committee 06
required to prove the lusues the Chicago Bar Association and
raised in the case, All parties .. is highly regarded by his
who file suit do out necenuarily cafleaguesinthelegolprnfeOsiOo.
succeed, There are, however,
Judge Orlando, an au Asuociate
many tioneo when Judge Orlando
Judge at the preseot time, bas
must guide the parties along in made a good record,

Think 'about the best

munity Center, 5050 W. Church

Prinee at 575.2200, est. 217.

,

nOs-ea fain trial,

NOW IS THE i1M[TO THINK ABOUT HOUSIN

Singlen Panorama at the

further infornsalinn call Gail

ties. Unuafly the small amounts
involved preclude the hiring of
nue. Rules and procedures are
reluxed but each party is

facto pertinent tuthe cose la en-

'

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cons-

The fee is $2.50 for members
and$3.5S for non-members. For

ting bis or her awn case.

family problems associated with
the abase of alcohol will he the

Panorama and the Inter-

The Sparen Sunday Evening
Club in having "Hard Timen"

butts into axe form and providing
for fill-in bIonIcs to he completed
by the party filing floe suit, Cor-

Alcohol abuse

Miner co'sponsored 'by Singles

The Spares

and Sununom from combining

theproceeding to bring out all the

ecently accepted to the University of Illinois
at Urbana-Champaign?'

Singles

di Chicago O'Hare Marriott, 8535

wood Library, 4000 W. 'PraG un
.Toeoduy, Feb, 23ot7p.m.
The class will be laogbt by two
volunteer teacherstrained by the
Oaktnn Community College. The
class is open for adult students on

formation contort David Craith,
874-8531 or Phyllis (Schaffner)

,

throughout Chicago, North and'

class will start at the Lincoln-

the beginneru or intermediate
level. Phone thelibrory now to

mund.

B Singles

February 23,

1943-44-45 are planning a school
'reuninn,thin year BI 9982, For in-

7514 sr 824-455f, Alt singlen in-

Nues' Township

Tuwnship.

:

and "counsels" a pack and a

Live band, free parking, os

to matins call 335-3800.

half precincts in Narthfield

'

reservations needed. Info 377-

Nimrod gets

noted lo endorse a Senatorial

'

9:30 pm. VFW Hall, Canfield &
Higgins, Parh Ridge.

n 12 p.m. on Sunday, Feb. 21.
Live disco will be featured, lois
IO
of fao for all. For more infer.

and Shohic, north nf Dempster.

staffel the Cub Scout Day Camp,

gala dance, Friday, Feb, 19,

Chicago

di W. Higgins Rd., Chicagn from 7-

Glenniew, Morton Grove, Nilen

card over 2 years ogn. Mont
recently, he han served au' the

Orlando drafted a new Complaint

Lawyers generally are not in.

he at the Council's Executive
Board Luocheen'on Tuesday,

that he wan presented his 50 year

amount and might not otherwise
enable the aggrieved party nome
forum Ispursoeblu or her claim.
In the initial ntageo of

English as a second -language

Suburban Council, Bay Scouts of

scouting for a tong timons long

SI. Peter's Singles wilt have a

Robotics Center at Technion

-k

claims Is that it in small in

ESL classes
at L'wood library

scouter-of-the-month for America,,
Mr, Olsen bas been active in

on Solurday, February 20 at.

Committee invites everyone to a Northwestern Suburbs will
view this program, and pledge n have a party at Gambits, in the

ship, represents absot 52% of the
geographical area of the district.

Quart

North Shore
Formerly
Married

vices uf various types, alleged
overcharging 1er products or.
services, und other matters of a
similar notare, The common
denominator of each of these

kind in Israel und io a world expert in industrial Robots. He was . tified mailings were utilized
hmd of theElectronic Diviulen of thereby reducing the coot of the
the Israel Air Ferce, Dr. ICores suit by avoiding the expensive
will discuss the special od- cost of service ofprocess throúgh
vantages and implleatiöns 'of the the Sheriff's departoneot.
robot to beth the individual und
The snoB claims cencI contheeconomy of Israel,
venas each Thursday at 130 p.m.
ho the NOes Court Civil Branch,
with each of the parties conduc-

in.the forest preserves along the
bunks ofthe,Des Plaines River.,
Preseslatios of the award noII

Harold Olsen bao been named

.

February by the Northwest

St. Peter's
Singles Club

Robot". Dr. Kuren io head uf the
Huifa, the only süch facility of Ita

rup0005ioO.

Formerly

The small claims involved

geueràlly consist of tenants asing

"Israel and the Age of the developing thin court, Judge
bract Imtitute of Technology at

tory basement for coffee and a

Shore

will gather at lunch Monday,

'Feb, 22 at the Standard Club to
bear Dr, Yoram Koreo speak on

gather afterwards in the ree-

7:30 p.m. al the Oakton Bowl,
4f33 Oukton, Skokie. Buffet

Suburban
: Singles
lo

The ninth grade' studente of St. Juin Breheuf Scheel did paper.
sculpture antheir art project.
Other creative ideos were expressed by Wally Blase with hin
"Slator the Alligator", Tricia Smith with "Waldo the Bird" and
JohnCygnarwithldsshowpOOY "Bubbles,"

Catholics wilt be held on Wednesdoy, Feb. 24. Members wilt
attend thé 7:15 p.m. Ash Wednesday Mass st SJB Church und

Club will hold their monthly
bridge game on Friday night,
February 19, The games are
held at the Des Plaines Parh

Dahrowshi will be shuwn. This 21 di

The Townships nf Maise, Nilen,
and Elk Grume (which has sol yet

I:$Lrrci

u,

ter, Americas Technion Society,

The regular meeting of the
Support/Chattengé Group fur
Divorced and Separated

Married wilt hold a Scotch Bowl

e for gueslo. For more inforNiten Tnwsnhip includes the
village of Golf and portions of o maliav call: 807-894f

No Limit

SJB Phoenix
meets

The Sociabte Singlno Bridge

District, 651 Wall ed. (between
Gott and Thacherst.(
Games start promptly at t:OS
p.m. No partners are required.
Prioes awarded. Coffee and
refreshments are offered.
Table fee io $3.00 per persan.

Technion group
hears speaker
on
robots
Members of the Chicago Chap-

774-2489.

North

In

aeu and costs.

developing this court at 7166 N, landlords to recover unreturned
Milwaukee ave, in NIIes, some 'security'- deposits, ladles whose
twelve moulin ago so as-to afford drapes ore alleged to have been
the person with a omall claim a damaged, minor property
place to panne bis or her claim damage claims arising from auto
colliulonu, Improper repair ser-

Higgins Rd.

Sociable singles
bridge club

national acclaim.
Congratulations to The BogIe,,
too, for your supportive articles.
You were right in chiding people
for not showing up to applaud the
board.
Very truly yours,
Somastha Wiggins
Morion Grove

considering attorney fees, expen-

court, was instrumental

For additional information colt

Keo,S95-278B.

trasteen ore such earisg and for-

minimulexpenuetothe litiganta,

presides aver the' small claimu

Flame Restaurant, 5417 W,

Feb. IS. Colt Steve, 885-2903, or

to koow that nur

wuthout'employing the servicea of

an attorney, which'might otherwise make the effort toe costly

Judge Frank Orlando, wha

Parents Without Partnern,

through their own efforts and

specially created to handle

claims not exceeding $909 at

Chapter 1108, will meet at 8r30
p.m. On Feb. 24 at the Golden

they did in 1979 when they elected

By a vote uf dO-2, the Nues
on Feb. 25, at 5:30 p.m. at
Towoship Regular Republican I, dance
Parh Ridge VFW, Post #3579, lO
Organization Precinct Caplains li W. Higgins rd., Park Ridge.
overwhelmingly endorsed State
Music will be furnished by
Senator John Nimcod for re- w "Tnoy Sehetl li The 'A' Chorelection io the coming Primary. o ds." The suggested dross code
The Riles Township vate, added 49 is hard times sr casual. Niblo the suppuro from Maine TownIO b)crs will be served and there

L.

-

meeting of the Chicago Chap1er, YoongSingle Parents at the
Golden Flame Restaurant, g4l7

the voters of the 28th district

endorsement

10W-40

'

speab about the "Legal aspecto

problem right back In the CTA. t
support it entirely and t urge all
of suburban members from Cmb
County to do likewise."

Crusade for
Education Telethon

.

With.the Value otyorir home.

'

Michael Minton, attorney for'

Representative Kontra's

Cook Couhty a small claims court

Partners

Mrs. Jacquline Jarrett, will

Orlando -presides over small claims
court in Nues

There esisto in the Northwest

-

Parents Without

Parents

.

Seo mo obout Stato Farm's
ostsmatis infiotiorr
coverago that can racr0050

.

Young Single

Niñirod group
'play loose with the facts'

.

.

409 E. Chalmers
Champaign, Illinois 61820-0187

-',.,'.,',.,..,, (217) 344O4OO

-

!.

-
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Brebeuf Parish offers
Church & Temple Notes
options for Lènt
K. C. 's Silver Anniversary

in Nieu beginning yri,nmy 25.
The program will feature turn
nptionS dsMned te uddeesa a
variety of samts und seheduleu

und to

penvide

u ehnice

in

learning styles und geoup formats. Registration for any of
these optiono eue be completed
by calling 967-6ta.
Oplioa Ose 'o a series called
"Fully Alive". mia serios of
feuture taped input by Fr. 301m
Powell, SS and practical ouereioos
in refluction andubaring. lt offem
u practical syotbosis of Fr.
Powell's major idean la help
adotta enter moro fully into loving
und living.

Congregation

Edison Park
Lutheran

, Adas Shalom
Congregation Adas Shalom.
6945 W. Dempster, Morton Grove,

welcomes everyone to Friday
evening family services starting
al 8 p.m. Rabbi Israel Porush
will officiate and an Oneg Shahbat wilt -follow. Saturday mornies ocrvices hegiv at 9 ano. with
a Kiddush afterwards.

The Sisterhood is holding its
aenoal Rummage Sale on Sotarday, February 27 starting ut 73S
p.m. and continuing on Sunday,

Februory 28 from 15 am. to 4
There will be bargains

p.m.

galore on new merchandise.

Anyone wishing to donate large
items nnch as furniture can drop
them off al the synagogue nr call
965-74t1 lo arrange for a pich up.

MIKE'S
.

5500 N. MILWAUKEE

CUT FLOWERS .FLORAL nESiaNS

.

.

Nutritieniuts say that breakfast
is the most important meal al the
day. During Leut, ynu can-start
your dy aut right with hreàkfant
-asd a Bible Study at Ediuou Park
Lutheran Church.
-

NaJC

Os Friday evening- Feb. ia at
Silt p.m. at Nurthwent Subsrhan
Jewish Congregalion Services

will be condacted by Rabbi
Lawrence H. Charney and Cantor

Joel J. Rezniek. Follawing Ser-

Begiosning shah Wednesday and

vices, a reception will be held by
thellisterbood.
SaturdaymorningServiees will

continuing each Wednesday
morning during Lent from 6:la
am. until 7 am., the Church will
hold a Bible Study in the North

prayer. No advunce registration

Lutgen, Sr. was bore Sept. 11,
1502 in Illinois. He is survived

File additional

by his loving wife Sveo lace
Mollar) and wan the dear father
of Peler J. Jr. Loving gran-

dfather of Kevin and fond

brother of Fred N. (Rose), Anna (Herbert) Vedeihofen,

Margaret

the lute Elizabeth. Funeral
services were held Thuraday,
Feb. 11 at the Skaja Terrace

sill be provided foe yhoo at SJB

Funeral Home, NUes with the

Rev. J. Edward Doggan officialiag. No interment.
Theodore Nichas, M, of Nitra

died on Sunday, Feb. 14 in

Wedaeoetaya nf Lent. Advunce
reoervntians are neceSsary.

uros. Euch senoion will include n

Congregation, Sisterhood's

"Lene Bone"; Congregation's 5th

MID-WEEK LENTEN SERVICE

EDISON PARK LUTHERAN CHURCH

Avondale Oliphant Avenues
Chicago, Illinois 60631
631-9131

-

Annual Purim-Las Vegas Nile
and Sisterhood and Men's Club
Auction. Watch for more infnrmatiou in the near future. Ansouncementu will ,be made very
noon with dates and times.

-

meeting 01 the Men's Breakfast

-

Grunp; the program will he a

Schaper and Tom (Roue Mary).

Fond brother of Euthernia
Gianopoolns. Dear grandfather
uf 7. Funeral services were
held on Wednesday, Feb. 17 at

The Midweek Lenten Serios

will begin Ash Wednesday,
February 24, 739 p.m., at Edison
Park Lutheran Chorcb, Avondate

Elmwood cemetery,

Crown of Life

during the week of Felt. 22 will inetude Wedoesday, t3t p.m. - in.

BROADCAST SUNDAY MORNINGS

5:M-1OO..m.

WOPA-AM. 1490 kIt

with WCFC-TV since its birth five
and ose buff years ago, He

teaches the Bible lesson tin the

shaw "Io The Word" and co-basto
the woekday tIls show
-

- "Chicago". His current ministry
takeshim into Christian churches
of many different denomiaatiam
as he seeko to strengthen the
relatiornhlp between local churchesandChrlstlan TV.
Crown of Life, an independent
Lutheran church meets Sundayu

Chnrch Choirs, the Nurmeunenes
Singing Society will take place in
the March 3llervicel the SYithiOd
Singing CIabWII.UaIng at the Mar-

ticipate in the Service March 24;

and en March 31, th

IiloniI .uneru1 :ornr
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

SP 4-0366

Joa.ph Wojci.chowaki L Son
--.-.

,

BJOrIIOaII

Male Chor-na adD be the singing

gaestaatthatservice,

An InvitaUno is extended ta all
the people In the- comrnanity to
jaininthewarabip, Acoffeehaur
willEnlose cachot theServicea ha
theQiurchparinru. Refreshmea-ta will be neo-ved by members of

-theLutherLeague,

--

For a brmhueo und further

information, call Lilab Worshawshy, 670-2250, eat, 208.

tarad in Sight and Sound wifi
presenl 2 films 6 p.m. Thursday,

The Luther Leugne at Messiah
Lutheran
Church, 1605 Ver000,
February 25, at the Mayer
Kaplan JewishCommunity Ceo- Park Ridge, are going on a Win1er Retreat at Lulherdale Bible
ter, 50S9WChurcto sl, Skobie,
"The Issue is Peace" is a Camp. Elkltorn, Wise., os Feb.
history oftbe croatian of the State 12-14, The theme chosen-hy the
of Israel alter the Holocaust and higk-scbooleru for the week-end
the need for secure boundaries. is "Fully Alive." Evento nf the

"Boundaries against War"
analyzes Ibe concept of defensible bordera in geo-political
terms and answers questions

The Couples Club of St. AndrewíLutherao Church, 260 N. Northwesthwy., Park Ridge, will hold their 56th annual Spaghetti Dinner
on Saturday, Feb. 20. The dinoer will he served in the parish hail

beginning at S3ll p.m. thrnugh 730 p.m. Adult ticketa are $4,

children thru 52 yr. are $1,75, and preochuol thru kindergarteo are
free.
Each ticket entitles you to "all you can eat" of St. Andrew's ex-

retreat will facas on giving the

young people a deeper ap-

predation of living the Christian
life, "Lutherdale provides encellent- facilities for lodging and
food, tobogganing, skating,
movies, devotions, gond tullio,

clmive "spaghetti", tossed salad, buttered Statian bread aod

homemade dessert,
Highlight of the 4100er is the singing waiters, (pictured), who
serchtheguests and atoo renderfamillarmelodlesio everyone.

relating to Israel's candilianu for
return of territorien. These films
are part of the Israel lisforntatios
and Resource Center, spotssared and a warm atmosphere," nays
jointly by the Conutate General Jeannette Teunaw, Director of
of Israel for the Midwest and the Christian Education at Messtaiv.
Israel Fragrant committee of the The group will leave Messiah late
Friday aflernoos and will return
MayerKaplan J.C.C.

Messiah Lutheran
Ash Wednesday breakfast

Sunday evening.

'Burn-Out' in Religious Life
the subject uf 'Bare-Out' in One's
Religious Life. The arrien wilt he
held on Thursdays, March 4, 15,
18, and25fram 9l5-IO45a.m.
Mro, Marge Schnfrelder, ataR
member of the Adult and Family

Conter, will lead the series and
discusutheuigas of burn ast, The
study of Scripture, sacramento,
prayer, und tradition OvilI form

the basis for finding ways to
overcome this problem and lo

renew and revitalize one's faith
life, Participaulu will also have
the opportunity to suggest and
share their ideas on the causes

After a Service of Holy Cammoth0000AshWodaesdoymoen-

andcureoofrellglsas burn nut.
For information about fees and

-

pee-registration, call the Adult
and Family Crater at 256-lilO
eut, 35.

Falafel pai'ty

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center will preueut a

Falafel party for the Israeli
commanily 7 p.m., Sunday,
February 25 ,t lhe Cooler, 5000
W. Church st,, Shottie.

Falafel will be served and ea-

tertainmeot provided by turai

taraeli guitarist, Blonda Levy.
Admissios is$3.50 for members
ond$4 fornan-memberu. Far fur-

offered.

g 750 p., there will be a

Mesniab Lutheran Church Wo- communion Worship Semico at
men will hold n breakfast in the the church foe ail ,
would
Meeting Room in the cAuSation observe the beginning of Lent in
ohsg. Hot censo buns, juice, this meaningful way. 'l'ho Rev.
coffee and tea will be odaved.
Gaylen Gilbertaons is poster of
This baa beers n teaditiòoal way Messiah Lutheran Church, loca-

for the warnen of Messiah te

ted at 5605 Vernan ave., Pork

beginthemntempintive acusan of
Lent. This meeting, und others

3 bloeko southwest of
Lutherm General Honpilal,
Viaiters are most cordially inni-

leading up to the triumph of

Easter morning, will focus an the

-

cross und Iba redemption act of

r

-COUPONI

,

ther information, call Edie

III

Kleitan, 675-22M, ext. 227.

in the lawer level of the Niles
7877
Center
Recreation
.

Milwaukee ave, Bible class and
Sunday School begin al Sl5 am,
and the worship service al l0;30

am,

-

Pautar Neuberger also annotas-

ces a special time of prayer,

preaching and the Lard's Supper
Wednesday evening, February 24

at 73O p.m. Pactar Neuherger
will he preaching on the theme,
"Getting Rid of Guilt - Real or
Imagined".

For mare infarmation on the

minintrien of Crown of Life, call
635-0607.

Seve 6O

$ll)99

HOMEMADE
KRAKOWSKA
SWISS LORRAINE

S.c. 70

CHEESE

Sàve 7O

-

BIGOS
HUNTERS STEW

'
Sav.70°

LW

$49
-$19

LB,

LB

I PACZKI DAY - Tues,. Feb. 23
FULL ASSORTMENT OF HERRING.
. FRIED PERCH fr SMOKED FISH

6241 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. s 192-1492
aALE DATES,
(2 Bincha SaalS el Dec00)
2-IB to 2-21
HOURS: TUESDAY THOU FR1004, 9-6. SATURDAY 8-6.
SUNDAY 0-2: CLOSED MONQOY

.-

--

-

FREE:

k"

r

Q-

I

:_I!I.kI

'I

S

I

B

COMPLETE: Oil and
Filter Change and

w

u

$49

I

I

SAUSAGE SHOPPE

HOMEMADE
VEAL WIENERS

speciai moule nein also be

gi3O

ing, Feb. 24, at 9:30 nm,, the

Nilea. Thurman Faisan has been

musity College's 'Universal,
Truly
Inspired, Way-Out mona will coûter about the
theme, "The Apostles'
Imagination Theatrical Corn- general
Creek"
pany.'
In addition ta maule by the

Marth 17 Servi the Chicaga
Swedtah Gleb Club will par-

aIm nvnilable.

On Sunday, February 25,

as on Sundays. The Sunday ser-

ch 10 Servlce;tlse Maine South
High School Concert Chair will
-present several selections at the

Memberships in the newly-

aquipped health dab und the
theatre subsceiptiun serias are

Thurman Faisan, Minisler-atLarge for - Channel 38 will lie
speaking at Crown of Life in

will be included in the WedChurch pot-luck supper and mon
nesday evening worship as well

.

peogrnmmmg.

B

poor Judas." A children's ser-

program featuring Oakton Corn.

liaI are part of the yee-rnand

Lutheran
Church

"John, the beloved non of thander," "Mary, soother of the Lard
and other Marys." "Caiphas, the
unknowing prophet." "Jüdas,

lergesorationat supper and Ash
Wednesday service; Thorsday, I
p.m. - Sanctuary Choir rehear.
sal; and Friday, 630 p.m. - all

lure, hiotory, und bornas paten-

-

ti am, at St. Jahn the Baplint
Greek Orthodox Church, Den
Plaines, Interment was in

-

adults. -Adult shill courses in
Hebrew, molting, bridge, litera-

Israel in-Sight Messiah Luther
Leagueplans
and Sound Winter retreat

Sunday, Feh 21 will begin with a

wife Katherine and was the
loving father of Georgia

Spaghetti dinner

deaasa, art, manie, far pennnlsaol-

preceded in death by hin dear

Lenthen Theme:
"ANDREW. WHO WAS HE ANYWAY?"

Music by the Senior Choir and the "AMMI" Singers
Coffee Hour Following The Service
.

service io the cammonity offers
classes und programs in health
und physical education, dunce,

Niles Community Lenteñ series at
Church
Edison Park
Activities al the Niles Cammonity
Church
IGnited
Lutherall ..
presbyterian), 7451 Oahtos St. an

ASH WEDNESDAY
February 24. 7:30 P.M.

Special Children's Sermon
Holy Comunion

The Kaplan 3CC. which is
entering ita eleventh year of

four part serica during Lent on

was burn Feh. 22, 1895 in
Mr, Nickas was
Greece.

nest Sunday's Scripture followed

-

.

renew during heu periOd.

TheAdultandFamily Center of
Loyola Academy, 1165 N.
Laramie, Wilmette, will offer a

reuding and enpineatios of thu

.

Discounta und special hnnua
afiero are being offered foe new
members and old memberu who

Lutheran General Hospital. He

be held at a3f am. During Ser- lilia on dealing with alcoholism

tainment promises to give you a
great evening.
Future things coming at Northwest Subnrban
Jewish

rnsaaityCenter, 5050 West Church
Street, Shobie.

-

ers, youth, tweens, teens nod

March io membership month at

Admission io$l donation.

Theodore Ntckas

structure the day. Ench day
heginu at 9 n.m. und ends at 3
p.m.. Dates available nrc the

otudy series which centers euch
week around the Lenten Script-

(late -.Richard)

Ctsngelon, the late Mathew and

Hall of the Church, located at - vices, Kevin Ruby will be called hy Father Jnsepb C. Martin. The
Avvndale and Oliphant aves.; Ch- tnthe Bima lo read his Haftorab morning warship service will and Oliphant aves., Chicago.
and celebrate hisBar Mitzvah.
conomence at 10 am., with Charicago.
Sunday morning Services at 9 ch Sehoul students attendisg part There will be special music by
Thetheme is the study nf Jok, a
am. and in the evening the Men's of the service. Classes far -year- the Senior and "AMMI" Choirs
hook of the Old Testament.
and Holy Communion wilt he ofPastor Thomas Hunuhulder, who Clnh fahutonu Dinner Dance for aldo Ihm eighth graders will he fered.
will lead the study, esploined, Men's Club members and their held concurrently with the 10
This year there will he two
will be held.
am. service; care will also he
"Job was a man of wealth, wives
series
ofsermoss os Wednesdoys
On
Feb.
28
at
745
p.m.
)7
p.m.
provided lar 2 years and younger.
- prnperty and- many children.
and on Sundays. The Wednesday
Csehtaits)
a
'Roast'
given
by
the
The
Adult
Bible
Stsdy
Group
will
When all these things were taken
will be based as "The
away from bim, inelnding his Israel Mftsrs and JNF in honor meet at 11:10 am.; new par- themen
Characters
Acocad the Crass" nf
Barbara
and
Jerry
Lehefeld.
ticipants are always welcome.
health, his faith in God was snrely
"Andrew,
who
wan he anyway?"
This
fun
free
evening
with
enterChurch meetings and activities
tested."
"Peter, less than he would he)"
Everyone ini the commonity is
isvitedto attend. Frail juice, eoffee and rolls will he served.

,

Resurrection Hospital.

Convent where you will have your
own mom for n day and access ta
thaehapaL Sr. Dorothy Sclswend.
mgersOillbe available to help you

Opilan Tuse, "mo Church's
Prayer of Lent" is a Scripture

-

Niles died on Munday, Fob. O in
Mr.

combine with n simple furmat of

ritual guidance, and prayer. An
oasis of privacy und hospitality

io

necessary lo register before Lent
begins. Materials and argiutralion io $6. Leader/fucilitutoes for
"Fully Alive" ura Lois Coldewny
and Sr. Dorothy Schwendinger.

JnsephStreet nfNulre DameHigh ScIsmI in Niles.

Peter J. Lulgen, Sr., 79, of

day is un individual enposionce of
solitude, Scripture reflection, opi-

Because small group assignments

Silver ansiversury ceremony was attesded by

Library (east entrance) from 7
am. to 8 nm, Coffee nod donuts

Peter J. Lutgen, Sr.

Personal Stay of Retreat. Such a

Thuesday evening in Lent.

Charlie Zoos, State Deputy Darrell Bech, and
Biuhup Hillinger Assembly Faithful Friar Rev.

and Snos Chapel, Chicago. Interment was is Shalom
Memorial Park.

OptianFaar presides un oppoetuaity for un individual te mulos o

ssill meet in homos in small
g000ps from 8-10 p.m. euch

in Riles.

Services were held Tuesday,
Feb. 16 at Original Weinstein

864-6396,

fuitheormnsueity. All pueticipuntu

District Deputy Tom Christian (I.), Stale Warden

Morris, Pearl Vision, and Dave.

information call Phil Recette at

enpenioncos in the setting of a

several slate leaders. Cnmplimenting Grano
Knight Edward Condek of Wheeling Ir.) are

of Sam Lapis and the lute

from93Oto 11 nm, intim rectory
basement.
Opima Threc Each Thursday
dozing Lent n Pre-Wurk Prayer
Breakfast meute in SiB Church

io nec000ary.

who wish tu share Iheir life

North American Martyrs Council 4338 of the
Knights of Columbus ceteheated their Silver Aneiversary and the Centennial anniveraary of the
Knights uf Colombos, recently at the Chateau Ritz

und Craig Brodsky. Fond uinter

&eiptaeè reading and shared

It is an oppertmiity for thosn

need lo he made it

Adele Stein (one Lapin), of
Morton Grove, died Monday,
Feb. 15. She won the loving
mother nf Robert and Merle
(Gerald) Broduky and devalad
grandmother of Cindy, Perry,
Bradley and JorieSlein, Alissa

euch Thmsdwj mòrning in lent

Jcc membership month
thé Mayar Kàplan Jewisb Corn-

Adele Stein

mesh. There is n *5 fee for
materials. Classas svili be held.

snoall gfoup sharing sessinns will

oill

Obituaries

by time foe reflection nod queotions and daring with a period of
prayer. Anyone intereeted in
grnwing in the knowledge of the
Bible and pesmnaIly prayin.ng
more intensely in Lent will fled
this series helpful, - Sr. Onenthy
Schwendinger of the 595 pariah
staff will provide the input ueIs

A Lenten pregeem fur odeSa ta
the Nitos enmmueity will be
offeredat S. John Brebeuf Pariah

Page)-
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Lubrication.

i

VLU0!$
L
.

Fluid Chec
And Fill

.. Battery
Brakes

98

Reg. 1ß
lOW300rlOW4O
For longer engine 4
lite we recornmend©
quality Valvoline
lubricants

. Differential
. Transmission

OFFER
EXP9RES

MARCHE

. Power Steering
. Thee-Air Pressure
s 12 Point
Mechanical Check
FOR: CARS e VANS

TRUCKS

IMPORTS

We're at Corner of Oakton and
ega, Niles Phone 966-Lube
AMlIT0fiIfBW4
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ttWe4L..
Nilesites celebrate
Golden Anniversary

Wedding
Bells

Morton Grove
Woman's Club
present paintings

Based on criteria approved by

of Marilladllighlchnol. She was
gradnated magna laude from

clauses, which cost $5 per
person for the series, are held at
the hospital, 100 N. River rd. To

Bradley Universitymn 19ff, where
sheservedas presidentuf Pi Beta

Public Relations Department at

Mr. Selgrud attended Nues
Nnrth High School. He was

f

,
.

..

EnmvDaynxcdptsundny}

Lisa lmyak, 7008 Cram, NUes,
has pledged to Sigma GnUs Tau
social sorority ut tediano lJnivernity.

RSEDRICKS COWFURES

; ..

5391 N. MSwa.k.e Ai,.

cta.gn.IL(cInnod MOnd.yI

Shuns abave are membces of civirn Gonmittee of Morton Greve
Woman's Club.

he Ihe, subject of a series of four

management. He was a member

Front-EllenDeFrancusco Rear-(Itor) SueBrameke, Ann Zwik,
andOlgaVivèiros.

monthly clauses taught by Ike

Fora numbrrofyemstheMar-

tisent and the Recreation room.

Family Hospital, 100 N. River

ton Grave -Woman's Club, an nf-

The paintings done by club mom-

filiateofthelllinoisFederatjonnf

bers Sue Brameke, Arty Solera,

rd., Des Plaines, beginning Sunday, February 21.

Woman's Clubs, has been active

Opal Schrader, and Marge

720 p.m., will leach couples the

of Sigma Phi Epsilun fraternity.
He is presently employed by Con-

medical facilities at the Great
Lakes Naval Base. This year,
under the directinn uf Prenident
Ruth Rachan, the Clvim Chu,.
A girl, Andrea J0, 0 1hs. 13 on.

on January 25 to Mr. and Mro.

Allen C. Lange, 655 Kimball,
Palatine. Brother: Jeffrey
Allen, 3 ½. Grandparents: Mr.

Off Retail Prices!

QUEENS WAY TO FASHION

Friday, 11 AM - 6:00 PM

a

United States ambasnadar tu
Norway, and owner and
publisher uf Lomee Newspapers,
us

its featured speaker an

Tuesday, Marri, 2. The meeting
which is opeì, to the publie, will

be held at the Nitos Public

library, t9ffW.OaktOn, Nlles,at
8 p.m.

hota1.

Cub members have also givm
the Veterans Empilai golf clubs
and balls, bowling balls, books,
couponbnebs (tomah.cparchases

of their own choice at the PX)
raffle peines, candy. maguuines,
candyandeaukies.

Chairman MarilyoShafernich shows her en-chairman, Loretta

Couple to Couple League at Holy

lxi
Touhy

\

Lucated at 7300M. M&vina
Eait of lias LounIng Tower YMCA

Free Supervtoed Nursery
Largest In Area

'sympto-thermal" methnd of

natural family planning,

a

An auction, sponsored by North

technique which canbe used lo
achieve, avoid or- postpose

Boodary Hadassah, will be held
on Feb. 27. The evesl will begin
at 7 p.m. at Ihr Sheraton North

preg005cies.

-

For- fsrlher information and
registratïos, call the Manns at
940-0639 or Kevin and Caeyl

Shore Inn in Northbrooh.
Among some of the items to he
weekend
are:
auclioned

Haoloo at 259-1596.

The Morton Grove Mneiican

vocations, vides equipment, fur

are residenis of Morton Giove

-

g-

ti-amoldas,.
Prugram chairman is Michele
Rmodck.

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE SALE

through their Nurses Scholar,hh
program. Each year fusils are

soleited for a Bears ticket

drawing to derive aid te par-

ticipatemnthisproject.
As os the past, the nanas ailLe
recipients nur the mmmitarenat

Just one block south of Oempvrt

;

-

w

GREAT

SANDWICHES
MASTER PIZZAS
CARRY-OUTS

EI

,'¼L,

'

-

.

not ta be used io oomhinotioe
with any other 000pne

1950 N. CeIdwoIl Aeenao, Nibs
-

EXPIRES 314(02

r--- (cLIP & SAVE)

a

U,ildrens' Safety Town, and Thy

Buchs ncreemng for genetic
defects.
The spminoring gallery allers a

certificate of authenticity and all

SPECIALIZING IN

information about art media.
Theauctin.nis miderthe direction
of Art Guild Galleries of

BLOW CUTS

BohemiaNewyork.

S PE R MAN E NTS

SCOLORING ft TINTS
S M AN ICU R ES

published.

These girls in the nursing
most
and
rewarding
says post commander
a

ltuhd Hints. He indicates tIns

,

85.00 OFF ANY SERVICE
- NEW CLIENTS ONLY
PLEASE

TOURS. it-MIDNIGHT
FRI. it-? SAT. 9-3

TOEO..WED. 5-5

year's drive was waler the dirne-

tino of past commander Frank
SeIner.

Eligilithty requirements for the
1lS.s schont year will he iinued

967-8600

696'0274

8040 MiIaukee Ave., Nibs
EXPIRES FEBRUARY 27, inns

-(CLIP&SAVE)

Esposito's
Pizzeria

CLEANING
MARCH

DRAPERIES
LEATHER

FURS
5U1TS

SUEDE

DRESSES

HANDPAINTED CANVASES

Pleated

FRI. it3O-2 AM -

OAT.3PM-2AM-500.3PM-li PM
CLOSED MONDAYS
EXPIRES 2125182

.

UNLINED- 12.11 u panel. R,9. $3.00
LINED . 12.50 o 'atol. Ro9. $3.50

.1 L

7936 OAKTd'

CLEANERS
1532 N. Milwaikeo (il Holnol

(CLIP& SAVE

$100 off
ANY COLOR PRINT ROLL
Innn nnspnn por o,dn,I

1O%OFFON
CAMERA REPAIRS
DONE ON
PREMISES

ALLSTATES CAMERA
8035 N. MIlwaukee Ave., NIlou

470-0750
EXPIRES 2125102

-

"°1ILEs; IL.

692-7212

-

763-9447

. Chiean. Il.

THE

OA1NOWSENDTh

NICOLOSI'S PROFESSIONAL

ON FILM PROCESSING OF

TUfl.-THURS. sLIt- MIDNIGHT

CREWEL SLATCO.HOOK
DE5IGNE9 YARNS

FOR FEBRUARY ONLY
Draperlen ' Cleanegi, Pressed &

BEER AND WINE SERVED
TAKE OUT OR DELIVER

THIS COUPON NOT REDEEMABLE
WITH ANY OTHER COUPON OFFER

KNIfl'ING

SPECIAL

WITH THIS COUPON

off

FOR NEEDLEPOINT

CROCHET Co055-5TITCH

9224 Waukegan RtL-Moiton Grove

s 00

S

In

810 MINIMUM

o

TElE OE5TTOGETRER'

DRY

THRU FEB.
Bring in your

OARNAOV5

.e.

the wmkn ut art te be offered.

.lfto/
I U /O

IS

-

. o. PitiltS A SPECIALIR

refreshments. while inspecting
offerings. studying biographien

it

2530 Waukegan Road
965-5300
L Morton Grove

Fur forlher information call
263-7473.

-

o
e

thegroedngpruhiomniworld an-

deem

conSists of a five loot salami, an
eighteen pound rye bread, three
pails of pickles, u case of potato
chips, and a jug of mustard.

eARNaov5

O.Xa.

topic we cenDal aBusI to ignore,

natedying

an Army Kosher Style", which

BARNYS
the family inn

Join us fur a dscusw un un a

program

as

coats, slot machines, and "Feed

-

Nurses Scholarship program.

Legman Post 134 have financially
osstnted night yosog tadiin who

Georgetown nest year to stady
either international law nr international affaira,

[Vorth -Boundary Fladas.sa/i auction

The classes, which begin at

randoaboutitj

Each guests in given acatalogue
with the nomber of the painting,
artist and tide. All gonds raised
go to sujgnrt West Valley's ser-

early and partake of the

Melissa is involved with Ski Club
and is serving as co-president of
senior class council.
Melissa is hopeful of attendhsg

OPENINGS

seniliumaffects us. andwhat we

on Saturday, March 6, te he held
at Congregatiun Kol Emeth, 51
W. Tauhy,Skokie.
The art en],jbit andaurtin.n will

auction at O p.m. Admiusiun will
be$l.loper persan. BefreshmenIs will be served, duorprine will
be given away, and a bountiful
ralBe willawaita lackywmnner.
Gsests are mvited to come

the honorary reading society,
Sigma Chi Sigma. This year

Club. Ladies, please reserve the time for "An AflairtO Remem-

Molher's Club luncheon-fashion show on March 13 at the Courtier

of experiences, in the United
States and Europe. how anti-

includ.ng

theMalue Historical Society and

AGUE-

Barns, the table centerpiece for the Maine East High School

Mr. Leener'stopic will he AntiSmoilism, based upon his range

vice projects,

state champs New Thee.
She has also been a member of

-(CLIP&SAVE)---r--@W&SAVE.

awl quentiasing personnel about

w1llheviewedfrom7rp.m. The
auctioneers gavel will start the

Lnlng Tower YMCA

Longer Houis More Merchandise
Enlarged Soiling Area

masphere to the decur of the

Women, will sponsor an international art enhibit and auction

featnre international artists and

.

March 18 to April 4

great deal of enlar and ut.

First place in conference went to

Natural O'amily Planning will

Jewish Women's group hosts
Louis temer

The Went Valley Section,
National Council of Jewish

Restocking Done Daily!
Open Weekly on:

Jarabe, are lovely and add a

partner Denise Ceroy and she
finished second in conference.

lES

Art exhtbtt and auction

Fashions For The
Whole Family!

---

were four bountiful pistares to be
innig rn the Audio Speecluuepar-

Honorable Louis Leener. former

OUTL
Save 65% and More

Save

Downy bringing giftsofalitypes.
Oolstanding amung these gifts

The West Valley Sectinn.
National Council of Jewish
Women, will present The

T STORE

COm.and

Ann Zwib and her committee
have made numerano trips ta

undMrs. Curl Lange, Des Plaines
and MaryGuercin, NUes.

now has an

Fantastic Savings!

in volunteer wnrk at Dawny
Hospital which is part of the

thin year was varsity co-captain.
This year in douhlm competition

DAYTIME

with a degree in industrial

APAt4CI

Thursday, I1 AM - 4:30 PM

.1

four yearn at Maine East, and

p

Natural Family
Planning classes

graduated with highest honoro
from Purdue University in 1980

Soròriy pledge

Shampoo & Set 2.50

. the girls' teullis team during her

297-1000, ext. 1174, weekdays.

receive a Master Of Arta degree
inspeeclíandlang.mgepathology
framNorthwestern University.

.-

Daughters of the American

- Revototion in Park Ridge.
Melissa has been a member of

register, call Holy Family's

Phi sorority. In March, she will

.

represent Maine East au its Goal
Citizen, 00 award presented annaally by the 21st Chapter of the

tïeipaOtn con quality for their
Red Cross Mothers' Aid Cor.
tilication.
The

Glenview, isannoanced.
Misa Cinnick is a lvg gradnate

Chnrcb.

asked to select 00E student to

classes must he token before par-

Randall W. Selgrad, son of Mr.
and Itou. Robert W. Seigrad of

Octôher at St. Isaac Jogses

leadership( and patriotism.
From lhese, the facolty was

the American Red Cross, the
program is open to youlhs Il
years of age or older. All tour

the late Henry J. Cmnnick, to

.

March 2, 9, 16,

and 23.

M. Cinnick of Morton Grove und

rangedinagefrom one month tlSyeora.
Specialsnrprisenfnrthe couple includeda bookofmemorim and
greetings withletters frnmtheMayorofNien Governor of ililnois,
SenatorPercy, and President Reagan; a poem abonttheirlifc; and
amnckweddingpresentedbytheir grandchildren.
. Gast was employed by George A. Davis for
yearn before his
retirement.

Members of the senior class
selected by vole three studenis
whom lhcy believed were best
qsalilied as goal citizens on the
basis of dependability, service,

program from 4 to 5:3t p.m. on

The engagement of Carol Cm-

Trust Cu.
The wedding will take place in

Maine East.

offer a Babysitters' Training

mek, daughter of Mrs. Virginia

Ella from as far as California, Nevada, Alabama and Missoari and

DAR. Good Citinen Award al

people, Holy Family Hospilal will
these TÙesdays

Goenlal Illinois National Bash &

Melinna Sostrin of Morton
Grove is the winner of this year's

To help make babysitting un
enjoyable experience for young

Cinnick-Selgra.d

Reldeets ofNiles for42 yem, Gestand Elle Loedthg celebrated
lOyearsofmarnageonflecemberll. Adümer party was gives for
the coopte by their children Elenòr, Elaine, LeRoy, Doris and
Ruth at the Millionaire's Club in Nifes. la attendance with their
cbildren and spouses were all lS grandchildren and 5 greatgrandchfldren. Friendo and relalives casia to be edIl. Gast and

D.Á.R award- winner

Maine- Mothers plan
Fashion Show

Babysitters'
Training
program

EXPIRfS 4(25(02

r

<CLIP& SAVE>

2
SINGLE BURGERS
FOR

$100
6800 Dempster
Morton Grove, II.
LiAI I Cape Pu

Rndn,ui& SAy I0II.eolo,gAI R.wh, PA,.
TtisCe.n'5aI OdssouIiuWdiOniItho Cat,wlltn

EXPIRESMARCH2R. iNS
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Police Beat , .
Stolen typewriters
Eight
IBM
Selectric
typewriters were stolen from
Narcotici, Brace and Jovanich,
7S55 Caidwell, in the late hours
February 10 or 11. A sooth office

window was smashed and the
typewriters were removed
through the window to a waiting
vehicle in the parking lot. The

registered numbers

the
typewriters were giveil to Nies
of

police.

Auto chase nets
thieves

A difference of
opinion?

After a high speed chase down

A fight hetween two men was

Dempnter st. thieves who stole
$483 werth of spark plugs were
captured hy police at Dempster
and Fernald.

A security guard at Penney
automotive store In Golf Mill
Shopping Center reported twp
men ranoutofthe east door of the

Store with an armful of spark

hreken sp at the Golf Mill

Bowling Alley lounge Friday,
Fehrsary 12: DurIng the course
of the fight $1,080 damage wan
done lo stereo equipment. When
themen were taken to the station,
both refused to sign a complaint
andwere sandeqsently released.

plugs. One of them dropped two
packages, hent down to pick them

Wednesday, Fehruary 10, the
Volume Shoe Corporation, 5940
Touhy, reported :i IBM Selectric

typewriters and 2 transistor
radios were removed from Room
201.

Locker break-in

sp, when Nibs peSce car #18
caine intethe area. They jumped
into a waiting silver-grey Buick
and sped into Morton Grove. AIter capture they were returned to
Riles police station where it was
reported the vehicle was stolen in
Norridge. -The suspecta were also

wanted for stealing a car in Oak
Park.

A Washington street resident
reported his locker was hroken

Late movie fan

into while he was playing racquet

hail at the Four Fluffs Racquet
Ball Court. He reported $100 in
cash was removed as well as an

19 carat gold Seiko watch he

valued at $3,000-$5,040 and an 18
carat gold hand.

Auto burglarized
$400 worth of properly was
stoles from a car parked in the
rear of 8800 Miwaükee Avenue
Fehroary 9. A Palatine man aaid
a coat hanger was used to gain
estrance tals the car. He roperted ose Ski circular saw valued
at 188 was remsved, a $270 radar
detection unit was also stolen, as

is big success

fun or fame

Joseph Konenczak, (r.), the

County Sheriff, held his cam-

shout $50 warth of tools in a fish
tackle hon. There was also $156

Sheriff Elrod
scholarship offers
Sheriff Richard J. Elrsd, is
cooperation with the Illinois
Sheriffs' Association, announced
today thaI a scholarship program

IN SU RAN CE

county ta bring his message to

Commissioner Juneph Woods,
fariner Des Plaines Mayor Her-

and
Board,
County
Congreusmsn Henry Hyde.
lCozenczak was delighled at the
overflow crowd of friends, neigh-

hart

Vulhordlog, und Maine
Township
SupervIsor
Puoi
Halverson.
The master of

horn, and local officials who
como lo shnw their support

needs of the people of Cnok Caso13', not tu build au ivory tower of

indifference and callnnsnem, un

is now evidest in the present

Sheriff'n Admlulstratinn.' He
said that Ike finuncialsuppòrt he
received that evening would

.

North High School, 9800 Lawler,

The demonstralios program will
fealsre a varietyof selections for

preparatisn and sampling from
hors d'oeuvres, entrees, salads

and casserole dishes throogh

nfStuteJlmEdgar.
Kozenczak, a 28-year police

desserti.
Danish Pastries, a sne-nighter,

veteran, in CaptaIn
and
Operatinnu Commander of the
Des Pluinon Police Deportment.
He is the eiidorned Republican
candidate for Sheriffand in snapposed in the March Republican
primary.

will mesit fróm 730 lo 9,30 p.m. on Thursday, March 4, at Maine

East High School, Poller rd. at
Dempoter, Parb Ridge. Participanls wilt learn how to une the

flaky paslry crust of Danish

dosgh to crealo sweet rolls, ruffee cabes and tarts in their ows
kitchens.
Tofo, asslber one-nighter, wili

Judge Buckley elected

n

second consecutive year. The
Association's goal is to provide

financial assistance lo warthy

students in furthering their
edocation and training.

Seven schnlarships is the
amnsnt of $500 each will he
awarded in Cook C6unty with

FRANK BLASUCCIO

twenty-eight scholarships heiug

AGENT

awarded statewide to studenti
pursuing courses is vocational

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
'MORTON GROVE

Iraining nr attending instilutions
othighertearning.

Sheriff Elrud advised all interenled utsdenla lo consult the

PHONE 966-5911

administrator of the school they
areattending orcanlact Domingo

Sanchez at the Cook County

Sheriff's Ynuth Services DeparSTATE FARM INSURANCE CÖMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

J

tment, 1401 S. Mayhraoh Dr.,
Maywnod 60153 (865-2960) before

the deadline nfMarcb 1.

Rant. Secrels of how Is prepare
the-soybean curd product that is

the hasis of many vegetarian
dishes will he shared.

Chapman
Domestic

Buckley
Relations Division of Ike Circuit
Cohrt of Cook County has been
elected chairman nf . the
Democratic Judicial Campaign
Commillee.

Judge Buckley was elected by
his judicial colleagues who beve

gducatisn element of Oahtoa

judge fon 22 years. He resides in
Arlington Heights with his wife
Patniciaand5 children.
Judge Buckley has been slated
by the Democratic Party of Cook
County far elevation to the Appelate Court.

in
Csllege
cosperation with Maine, Riles

Community

coming primary, Tuesday, Murch 1g.

Surviving life
with-a -teen

Did ynu ever wonderHow
a day; What the mml caminan

violation encountered by a

Tcssper in; orHow faut molorisin
travel on ilbnnis highways. Captain William Bart, Commander of
the Illinois State Police Dintriel
is Chicago ansWers those
qnestiom.

"Far the month nf Decemher,
1981 lllisnis State Troopers made
a total of 32,890 arrenta and handel oat 52,180 written warnings.

In addition they investigated
3,073 traffic accidents.

That

Does your financial institution .

Sloven Helfgst, direclor of

FREE

'-

ROAD TEST

Since Jan. 1 drunk drivera in
Illinois have had war declared
against them by police officers

cosseling, will discuss how, by
understanding kolb the changes

in the lives- st their teen-age

That represents appronimately 71%. The mont
speeding.

children and -in Iheir own lives,
parents of teens cas make those
difficult yearn easier for ott concerned.
This free drop-is lecture is part
uf the lecture series, Our

common violation would bave to
bespeeding."
Burt concluded, 'Accurding to

an flltanis Deportment of TrasaportaRon survey in December,
1981 it wan discovered that the
average speed motorista travel

thcnughnut the stato.

Captain Hugh S. McGlnley,
Csmmunder of the 148 State
Troopers that patrol the Illinois
Tsllroad, slated, 'We have

arrested 63 drunk drivers in

January of this year and 25 more
os far in February. This is a 28%

increase over the same penad

last year."
Of the 88 drivers arrested lIsis
year su the lsllway 25 refused to
a breathtoatwhen reqsesteet
by the arresting officer. This
means that their driving
privileges in the Stato nf Illinois

i._

(

CHARGE A LOW $3.00 SERVICE FEE IF.
YOUR MONTHLY BALANCE DROPS
BELOW THE REQUIRED MINIMUM?

(

)

WITH A $50 MINIMUM FOR THOSE 62
AND OVER?

libraries. Topics deal with issues

of current concern to mIn and

ja

womes.

abauts.8% exceeding 65mph."

For furtbèr inlormatiss, call

PROVIDE 15 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
TO HANDLE YOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS?

fr-

J ohn Porter

GreatAmerican Federal's NOW Accounts do all this.

speaks to 'LegioH

Auxiliary

charged with drunk driving was
1

stiffer

penalties accompanied the new
"Driving tInder the Influence"

Legion
Auniliary. Allhough he staled he

District,

law und the refusal rate han
droppedtojustlesuthan 29%,
Captain McGinley added, "Mi
arrest for OUI made at the scene
uf un accident to an arrest made

We must get the

Another way to get MORE for your dollar
at GreatAmerican Federal.
Open your NOW Account today.

Cong. Jkn Porter was the
recent guest of the Seveoth
American

.

drinking and drunk driver off the
ruad before he canoes death and
dentructionanourhlghways."

Auxiliary Units In-the 7th Dislrict

were near and door Is his heart
and that he would "unsf6cially"

o

still represent their isteresis.

The meeting was held at Ihe

Gtea*niencan
rederal Savings

2550205 . BELLWOOD, 405 Ma,v,hnl,,, Rd
Boba TcI 544.0000 . CHICAGO. 230 N M,sh
nun Ae 5050, leI 235-0515 CHICAGO,

735i Ls,,lofli 50 60515 Tel 9505550 . ELM.
HURST. 24 N Volk 50 50125 Oel 533.1020

ELMW005 PARK. 7226 W G,and Ave
50535 TOI usA.u200 FRANKLIN PARK,
0551 F ,u,,kul,, Ave 50131 Tel 451-0760
RILES.
Soll MIlL Sfloepvu Ceoe, 125 COlI MIll F,oIeSSoal Slog sosas Sel 295.1343 OAK

0000K. 22,10 S, al Sv,,,e,lI M,du,es, 00

The district in composed of a
dozen units whose locations are

5052lTeI 520-5500

OAK PARK, 1001 Lake
01,551 50301 TOI 363-5000
PARK RIDGE.

NOW Accounts

of

-Chicago and the north suburban
area

He,510s

sa si S,uwaII. 39 S Evo,u,oen Ave 60005 Tel

Oudce Auc 60500 Tel 369-1400

st. in Chicago.

.

. ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, A,I,fluIO

NAPER5ILLE.l,'G,euI AvO,lsp, Fluuu 700E

- North Shore Unit #21 at 6740 Clork

os the north shore area

Is CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

300 S Wacko, n, oùeos Tel 341-1393 COI.
CAsO. 3056 W 261fl Sl 60623 Tel 277.5300
. DEERFIELD, le Coke000k PLaza 055 LakeCook Rd 60015 Tel 5&O0020 . OOWNERS
GROVE. I,, D sevnss Pu,k 5-,opping Fluss

wsntd not officially represent
many of the members in the
future because of redinlrictiog,
he indicated Ihe affairs nf the

will be suspended for aixmontm.
Befare the newlawwan passed,

Ike refusal rate by drivers

OFFER OVERDRAFT PROTECTION?

Outreach and held in local

19.3% exàeeding 60 mph und

GreatAmerican
Federal

,z_ OFFER A SPECIAL SENIOR ACCOUNT

0CC Office uf Community

49.9% enceeding 55 mph, atout

Inn late.

¡-_

)
)

-

Changing Lives, sponsored by the

was 54.7 mph. -There were about

Since Jan.

(

-

December 26,482 were far

54%.

RETURN CHECKS MONTHLY WITH A
COMPLETE STATEMENT?

Helfgst, who has a MA is-

State police declare
war on drunk drivers

n

)

¡a-

hrosh public Library, 1201 Cedar,
Norlkbrnnk.

635-1977.

I

(

-

Teenager," al 730 p.m. on Thuroday, February 75, at the North-

days." responded Captain Burt.
"Of the 32,890 arrenta made in

Institution

FROM DATE OF DEPOSIT TO DATE OF
WITHDRAWAL?

discuss "How lu be Alive and
Well While Living with a

proximately 1,400 Troopers for 31

Your Financial

¡._ COMPOUND 51/4% INTEREST DAILY,

student development services at
Oahton Csmmusity Collège, will

State Police list statistics
on traffic violations
many lickets a Trooper writes in

CHECKTHE GreatArnerican DIFFERENCE!

and Glenhrooh High Schools. For
further infsrmalisn, call 967-5821.

He is. a candidate in the up-

Party of Cook County for the 1982
elections.

H- All NOW accounts are not the same.

MONNACEP is the adult

Judge Buckley has been a

been slated by the Doqiacratic

represents the work of ap-

CUPN
I

MINIMUM BALANCE?

meel from 73f to 10 p.m. on
Thursday, March 4, at Maine

Chairman of Judicial grOup
Robert
of the

'Dóesyour financial institution
offer FREE checking with a

- Skskie; from 73I to 9:30 p.m.

ceremonies fur the evening was
Wayne Andersen of Dea Plaines,
whnalso represented Secretary

despite Ike had weather.

GivaI*meran
deraI Sangs

for Ihe first of three sessions os
Wednesday, March 3, at Niles

Dea Plaines Mayor John E. Salta,

Conk

Knuencouk pledged to use the
vast ressucces nflhe Sheriff's Office tu serve the law enforcement

designed to enhance the pleasure
and possibly the reputation of Ilse
culinary artist.
Cooking for Company will meet

will ho offered again for the

För insurance call

A

Cooking for Company, Danish

Pantries and Tofu are three upcoming MONNACEP courses

the vaters.
Leading the contingent nf local
ufficiato in attendance were former Sheriff and present County

pulgas firstfuudraiser un Jan.28
at the Fountain Blue Restaurant
is Des Plaines. Amnng the
honored fucsIa were former
State's Attorney Bernard Carey,
(I.) cundidatefor President of the

Judge

.

enable him to contlque tain.

Republican candidoin for Cook Fpaigning hard throughout the

mouoted.

Motel, O4SOTouhy.

L
I
.

Cook ¿ng for

well as a 60 attache case and

At 3 am. Nies police received damage to the dashhoard aod
a complsintthat snknowo persons glove compartment caused by
removeda 19 inch RCA color TV. sOme050 attempting to rip oat a
sui from Room 74 at the Royal 8 Cohra Cli radio asil which wa

STATE FARM

n

Közezak fundròiser
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are insured to $109,100 by the FSLI
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UPRIGHT

--r e

VACUUM
: CLEANER -

GIANT
GE. We bring good things to life.

-

COLOR. iv

G.E. Dishwasher
z-

REG. 30 °°
INSTANT
REBATE *3000

INSTANT

Not
working?
Call Us or

s

The PANORAMA 200 e SN2B4IX - Coe.pWo, SPACE
COMMAND' 4000 ResBalo COBSeBI with ADVANCED
SPACE PHONETB

INSTANT

GS3SOW

COUNTERTOP
MICROWAVE

EcIusie P-7 self-cleaning
oven

REBATE

00

r-pflCR

gTeat

*3000

By time eetemper500ire

Optional

THIS TV!

-s cresica tOd, deStlig
brush. upholstery brush. eur
5tr

wand

-

. Essy-te' sseoleetr seis tsechsenois

00

lOpewcalcaslt

You

-

$53900

-

-

INSTANT $AflOO
REBATE

iNSTANT

s.

at additional cost.
le hose
'redeted

PHONE CALLS
THROUGH

Ceeks Isst

. Automatt oven tImer, clock
and minute limer
. Two 6and two 8' plug-in
Calrad surface heating units

REG.

REG.

.6-PIECE TOOL KIT

RECEIVE

OUT.

JETIO8Y

3O ELECTRIC RANGE

MAKE &

Get.

3O

For Expert Service

L-

SPACE COMMAN
REMOTE CONTROL

- REBATE

Bring it in

00

s

with
--q) Spncp Phone-

I,

REBATE

3O

SCREEN,

.

CAN
COUNT

U

SYSTEMC
-

REBATE

3O

SN2549E - C empoter SPACE
COMMANDe seso Remete Control mitts ADVANCED
SPACE PHONEIB

. TRI-FOCUS PICTURE TUBE

ON
TOWNHOUSE
.

q

dll

.

The CEZANNE

The finest Zevith pintare ever!

SPACE PHONErO

1! IIEMOTE

Cgp,

. oruot 15508
. Bleat000inelly tosSed
- quality.

devminitie, damp dry eisa

REG. $37900

. Doonbie pareelnist-enosnol
finish an niOthee draen
.-Lerge removable, ap-froat
lint 811er.

. Loage dram opening for
easy trotee ta 01052es.

. Endofryole olpeal.

08F1 900

NO-FROST FOOD SAVER REFRIGERATOR

INSTANT$IP)flOO'
REBATE

e tO Cu. ft. with 523 ou. ft. lreozer
e Moist n Fresh and Cool n Fresh slsrage csmpaomenls
and Sealed Snack Pack

U

$34900 REG.

. Equipped for automulic icemaker (Optionalextra cost)

*67900 $
INSTANT

. OptIonal estos care
selection.

n
L)

You Can Count On

i-I-I
-

TV. & APPLIANCES

REBATE

,00

-

00

e SS1925W
Zhe GLENSHIRE

Space

Mondày.Thursday.Friday.
oeIo_

9 A.M.

.

9 P.M.

TueBday.Wednesday

9 A.M. . o P.M.

9 AM. - 5 P.M.

;

EuREKA 5-YEAR
pg LIMITED WARRANTY
. 2-Position Diai-A.Nap canliDI improves cleallig etfic
of cleaner,

. Brillant HeadghI.

Press bullog lo lare nel
on Or Oftchange

Command nhoeeefe higher or lower
-Jdlost nnlume ap or
down lo Viecels end
1700 oompletely
mute

s Edge Kleener im both sides.

. AI*Istsiule 3iim leide
Iw Rey stotal. desideg
uisieilow furniture.

Sound

W r-

c= L)

TV, & APPLIANCES
7243 W, TOUHY

. 12" PoweriMven Olearbulator beater bar and
-Poweifui suction removes

al, ,it, aislase 95er, hai.
9it and dreads. Çomhs and
tft cnishnd ne
STORE HOURS

Mondy-Thoredey.Fridey

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Teasday-Wednudey

9 AM, -

Saturday

CLOSED SUNDAY

Model 1411

'o Quartz-Conlrolled
-'
Electronic Tuning
Up/Down Channel Scanning
o On-Screen Channel Number
and Time Display

-

STORE HOURS

.

7243 W, 10UHr

PHONE 1923IOO

SN2SI7P - Corirpoler SPACE CON-

MANDe Inno Rèete Centrel with ADVANCED

extra care!

mitre otre.
. 88er dewing calottionslugo, medium, low,
ne-hoag/fli82

.

achievesmaximom pintare resolution
by reprndanieg all the detail being
treesecieed, Result: s pintars wìth

dryer
with permanent press

dryaontrai dryer.
. Sia oyaIesautamatio;
eegiar and permanent
preaattmedi reguier,

CAN
COUNT

Designed to be the most reliable
Zenith ever)

Large capacity

Model 80082808-Gea
p Large eapaulty, automatic

YOU

. TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS

TOWNHOUSE

INSTANT

The EL GRECO

The sharpest Zenith picture ever!

ON

'

-

PHONE 192.3 loe

6 P.M.

Setsodny

9 AM. -

5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY
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Nues Township
State Scholars

Park District News
Nues
Cross country skiing in Nues!
Niles Park District
Winter Frolics

Morton Grorf

learn to cross coantry ski. days 3-10 p.m., Saturday 9 am.Chicago Cross Cosnlrykas joined lo p.m. andSaotday 9 am. -5 p.m.
with the Nues Park District toot Call the course at 965-9697 for in-

Lessons, instraclion, eqaipment

____-

Hockey
Tourney

Family trips
BEST
FOOT
FORWARD
By D. Leonard Pock

PLANTO.R WARTS

A planoce wart is a wart os the tole

of the foot. tI it n whitioh-yotlow,

NuES PARK DISTRICT
pasents

The Nues Park Diotrict io
skiing.

This outing will take

p.m. at the Tam Golf Course, 67ff

hr. leauon os croas country, a
special movie and equipment

laoroccd. the WacO moy go away.

multiplico; i topreu da to other arcar

and vootca puiowhcowalkiag.
Depeodiog 000ioe , locotioo

uodrcoiataoceofwarryti000e,

therapy will rouge from the ap.

plivatioo of o topical vhemical to
complete oargioui cxciv on. Ofteo

av cicotood oiouoc d to aptrk' or

'baro" the trebo.
Waeu tre vuotagiout. To peo.
trot your family from tirio viruo
jofevtioo. follow the hygiene ad.
oboe youv podiatciot iveo you.

Pero eetedta the la terco t of better

foetoceehy

Mail in

s

registration now!
The Nues Park District io now
accepting all mail-in regiotratioo
for the Spring Session. Classes

96432

Gym, Gym for Tots, Sculpture
and Stuffed Toy Making. Call
9f7.ff33 tor informatiax on
classes.

-

if it's washable . .-. sleeping bags,
king size quilts and comforters,
large area rugs, bathroom carpets,
and your everyday laundry . . .

rss
Relay
RuceS'

.

1hat's a prommna.

Marathon

°'

ttttv

Sled
Races

676633 INFO 967 6975

skating, ice races and crow country skiing, followed by ao opeo ice

hockey tauroameot staged by the areasyouth. The park district
will supply ice skates asd kot chocolate forthr whole tamity.
Itaciog evexls tor alt ages wilt start at 10,20 am. followed hy a
figuro skating clisic, cross country shiiog aad coocludiog with the
kockey tournamest. If there aro aay hockey players who want to
form a team, please register atIbe Greonan Heights facility.
Althoagh Ibero is so registration feo, il would he appreciated if
you would call Greg or Jay at ff76O75 or the office at ff74832 il you
plan to attend. Also, if you woald like to reserve a pair of skates,.
callthe ahoveoumbors asdisforan us of your sioes.
Come ost, put on a pair ofshates and give il a whirl.

Adult classes
in March
The Niles Park Diutrict will offor Ike fultnwiog Adult classes,
begiooiog tke week of March 22.
Cati fOy-6633 for ioformatios oo

,

Wo can only top.mted Sp..d Qus.un. washers and
dryers, the kneel quality laundry prodoactn. and soft watetfoe
thormagh cleaning. Then x fold, bag, and hang ewcyttdng.
Peeasm9 tarnice and alterations ace aim anailable. That's
octsat ana moan by a 0deluue" scenico.

plu. a FREE gift (we DO approdate your busin.as)
we hase a poeaanalioed cloth laundry bag for you. JateO
being this ad with your first drop oft order (IS lb. minimum).
Your free gift rodI be winties.

days

and

fees.

Needlework, Woodcarving, Slimsastico, Ballet Exercises, Stuffed
Toy Making, Golf Lessons, Pastel

Drawing, Oil Paiotiog, Stirn fa
Trito aod various Ladies Choice
Tripe.

Children's classes
in March
-

The Niles Park Districl wilt of-

fer the following children's

classes, begioxiug the week of
March 22. Call 967-6633 for ix-

formalioo os times, days aod

,

5th Aiinual
Softball,

There wilt be varioas wioter eveots such as sled races, figure

timos,

/ÇAw4'#447e Quick Wash

in Gelfwaad Piare Golf flood Oed Groenwoadi
Des Plaines - 827-0700

1O:30

Plans are uodeoway for the
1982 Softball Marathon for the
Moine-Nues Association of
Special Recreation. This year's

fees. Tiny Gym, Gym for Tots,

Sculpture, Gymnastics, Turn.
bliag, Flour Hockey, Tee Bali,
Choorleading, Ballet, Childres's
Art, Tap, Young Adult Art, Girt's
Volleyball, Physical Activities,
Jr. Gymnastics and Karate.

r

are inlereuted is purchasing an
'ad' or dooating a tax deduclihle
donation please give sa a call at
965-1290. -

Park District
Summer Camp
Registration
Registratios for.Martos Grove
Park District Suoaamér Camps is

now underway for residents.

Camp programs offerçd ore

Harlem Globetrottero. The dale

lhroagh 0th grades, Sporto Camp

io Saturday, Feb. 20. Buses leave
from the Ree Center at 12,15 p.m.

Kiddie Kampfor3-Gyearolds.

CampMorilro fur ist through 4th

grades, Camp Gro Mar for 5th

Stadium lo view Ike amaoiog

for 4th through 91k grades and

Detailed hrochures on each

and return at ahost 5 p.m. The
cost por person )s $5 which is-

camp are available at the Prairie

clodes ticket aod transportation.

View Center 6034 Dempster. Nao

Here's a chauve for the entire
family to see these basketball

March 3. For more iOfOtottation
call 965-tito.

resideots registralioot hegins

showrneo!

Satarotay, Feb. 27 at t p.m. at the

Tam Golf Course, 6705 W.
Howard St. io Niles. Register for

these eveotu at the Ree Center,

7077 Milwaakee Ave.

Nonresideat rate is doubted. Call 967ff33 for ini ormatiou.

are based on Amorocan College
Teètliog teat remdta and rank in
elms at the end of oto- nemoutaro.

Nifou Went studente who will
receive Certificates of Merit
totalled 88. They ore, Stefan

Adam, Am

Alpom, Richard

roam, Joel Suoherman, Linda

Howard Aizooaateia, Steven Alen-

ander, Scott Booker, Caralyan

Aronuon, Catyot Borrington, SOotthem Bonlloov,Jeffeey Becgnsan,

Bergen, Pesant Bergman, Eric

roen Block, Macla Beabec, Valerie
Brocado, Steven Charatau, Richard Cohen, Steven Cote, William

Briof, Jams Reedy, Todd Beow,
Wendy Cannel, Phiflip Cantar,

Daohmer, Joel Dach, Luci Dethlaff,Diaconfloppolt, Robert Erice000, Annette Erlebochor, Nancy
Feingald, Randy Bieter, Kimberty
Fiechoc, Melinda Fon, Maria

David Copelend, Karl De longe,
Ssosan Edelmuth, Mlles Ellooby,
Lao Farber, Diano Feiagold,
Rhunde Femoneht, floor Pigmea,
Joerold Fiaban, Hone Franco,

Julie Biootiau, Matt Bier, Mau-

Mid-Continent
Airlines employee
-

Monica Mudan, daughter of
Mr. und Islet. Peach Mucha,

Beesanny, MiríamBleadoa, Peter

Beoun, Ellan Brazen, Debra
Jadian Chou, Michael Cohen,

kindergarten must be five (5)

Herossaa, Lynda Hasen, Steven

Ineohoon, Daniel Joffee, Bunoiu
Kontor, Julio Kaplan, Kathleen

Renta.

Klemm, Lawrence Kong, Karen
Leo, MiohaetLeo, MaeviellJoopin,
DinnaLipoky, and flous Lirtooaao.
Alta:
Rohyoot tobad, John
ltwhooe, Scott Malin, Cris Momaril, Macbaa MOOiatiu, Scott Margolio, Len Morinokiu, Steeo
Marmot, Kevin McAllioter, Prunk
MoLaughlin, LUliana MundeaSoto, Leroy Michoets, Frank
Miller, Tracey Miller, Heleo

Mushak, Brian Murphy, Mark
Obormmm, Bosta 011ff, florid
Papadopoutos, George Paposioh,
David Rappaport, Michael Reo.
nieto, Debra Rick, Thomas Ifivkin,

Lenin, Ricky Lento, Paulino tony,

Daniel Lewis, David lArbouitz,
MoeciuLu, Cindy Lyom, Suzanne
Moister, Hal MatIzar, Hyma Jun
Mhmn, Jamos Moy, ire-y Novit,
Mare Nudlommt, Shari Nuuinsoe,
Julio Oattioger, Lisa Pooh, RObert
Pechina, Neil PerImas, David
Phillips, traPitchrn, Bocey Rabio,
Cindy Reichs, Simone Rodio, Liso

Rothschild, Winnie Eso, Stanco

Sobaiber, David Sailert, Mark
Sibul, Lori Silver, Beth Solomon,
tra Stroogin, Howard Sulker, Eri

the educational growth aod

development of the children of
this alato by providing ocholarship money to graduating high
ochasl otudeats. Reaffirming
their belief in the future ofpublic
education, the PTAh5 designated

that the 1902 PTA Scholarship
Program hi oued to encourage

students ta eater the field of

education or educatiaa-relaled
degree progrem. College and
University Departments of
Educatiom have worked with the
PTA to project teacher shortages
for 1085-1008.

Dorothy A. Klemptoer, of MorIon Grove, lllioolt PTA Scholar-

ohip Chairman, advises that applicatlom for scholarahips have

keen sent to atl public htgh
schools in the state at Illbiols.
Three ntadenls in each of '25 PTA
DISOa'iCtu wIll receive one-year,

non-renewable awards of $000,
$300, or $200. Applicatiom must

from the MoConotelt School, Mico-

-Unlversity In an education or

educatIon-related degree

Includes
l'kb
program.
librarians, instrucllonul media

registration may he directed ta

Baratin ave., Des Ptaines, 65616,

School Priocipais listed below:

Washington School, Milo
Heilman, Principal, 27lOGslf rd.,

Mark Twain School, Walter
Principal, 9451

concerning Siekirrski,

Metzrr School, Kouneth Peomph, Principal, 9450 Oriole st.,

Gleoview, 60025, 965-4780.

NEW.USEDTAKE OFF

TIR1
SALE

year mast have a physical

for measles, Genoao measles,
palio, diphtheria, tetanus and
pertsosis. The evtdeoce of such
esaminatios and immusizalians
mast be brought up to date and
verified by school officials before
a child wilt he admitted to school
ix-thefall.
-

-

First graders who did not at-

teod kindergarten must alio

present evidence of a phyaicat
examination and ioiiaitunizatioti,

Farms will he available for oil

Registration for
District 67
preschool testing

27 UA'LOP
The Tire Pros
Safety Inspection With A

LUBI . FILTIR

a OIL CHANGE

.i;;:!l
--

SohoolDiateiet67 will mnduot o
Wagore, Jordan Wemnutein, and
free
diagnostic toeeeoting peoRoger Yssen.
grato fur prehehunt obildeen. The

program is designed to dolosi

Bloomington High School. lo addillon, Maine Raat speakers wilt
be eligible to qualify for SCOTIE,
a tournament of champions held
annually. Thin year'o SCOTIE
competition Is Feb. 26-22. In or-

der to qualify for SCOTIE, a

student must place first ut least
one tournament throughout the
year.
At Ike recent Fremd apeech in-

nitati050l, eight Maine East
speech team members placed.

They were Donna Jordan lo
oratorical declamation and

original oration, LarryHeymuu in
original comedy, Don Dsckniao
and John Abajo io radio
speaking, Jaime Docta and Tony
llcbor In komor000 Inter-

pretation, Aleo Breitbart in
dramatic interpretation, and

possible deficiencies in vision,
hearing, baguage mod/or matar
development.
AS panceta of

INCLUDES:

5 Quarts of Major Brand

Tonimotu, Aloe Sate, Michael

Demon speech
Glover Illinois
PTA scholarship team season ends
The Maine Eaat speech team
season
ends soon, with state
program
finals scheduled Feh. 19-20 at
Since 1935the Illinois PTA has
demonstrated its commllmetit to

Plainm,805IO, 027-6161;,

All chitdreo entering kin-

Holler, Toe Kenrikoen, Daniel
Honao, fiada Horiushi, Mark

Paal Kudeot, Michael Kogan,
Jerald Kost, Janice Kramer,
Gourgo Leo, Jeffrey Leek, Joy
Lebefetd, Judith Lenin, Karen

forons with the law now in effect
concerning ouch enaminalions.

Io Cook County Clerk.

enaminatiun and Immunization

Kilian, Burton Klebt, Suono

Stevenson School, Dr. Stewart

the East Maioe Elementary

tificate may he obtained from the
Cook County Clerk's Office, till
N, Clyrk st., Chicago, Il. 60602. A
$3 fee io charged for this service.
Checks ohould he made payakle

Gina Gugtiaeda, Gardon
Gillerman, Michael Green, Todd

Michael Kenig,

Liechti, 9006 Capitol dr., Des

certilied copy of the hitIta cor'

stolte,

Also:

Nlleo, 80848, 965-6056; '

parent or a religious affiliation
administrator. Titis request con-

children born in Cook County, a

Gaines, leonard Go, Karin Goldstein, Motthew Doran, Elizaholk
Bandant, Marianne Hathy, Vialti

these, Cony lacaba, and Leo

Neben School, Rohert Jahiso,

Principal, 8951 Ozanam ave..

writteo utalemest from the

Questions

A certified copy of the hirth
certificate must he presented at
the time of registration or the
child cannot he enrolled. -For

dergarten for the 1082-03 schdet

Goalaf000, Jeffrey Harris, Steven

Mortes Grove, 06053, 965-7474;

porenta on Ike registration data.
My refuaals because of religious
heliefsrnout heaccompanied by a

East Maine School DIutrIct #83
kindergarten
will
hold
registration on Wednesday, Mar'
ch 17. Children registering for

Lawrence Frechsten, Brian Fricot-

Nilés, hou acopteda ticket agent
position with Mid-Cootissent Airlineo, Chicago.
Ms. Mucha geadùotod recently
Women neo tcaieed foe careare in
Ike teuvol.reloted Bold.

District 63 kindergärten
registration

imosd, Cindy Gaaetner, Karen

he returned to the PTA Dtutrtct
Director indicated en the form.
Applicants must he graduating
troni a puklic high aet000l in the
upper 20% of their ciesa. They
must he enrolling lao College er

oeopolia, MN, where mea mod

-

Waren, LeolioWeinberg, Jemdfer yearu of age on or before Decem'
Webe, Thomas Wotan, Geoffrey- ber 1, 1982 and those enterlog fir'
Waster, Heather Zakuota, Jay stgrade forthefirstllme moot he
six (6) peoro of age sa or ketore
Reif, and Jamee Roman.
Dceemkerl, 1982.
Nibs Nuoto aoltolaro ace:

The Morton Grave, Skokie,
Lincoluwood, Niles, Park Ridge,
Dea Plaines and Gall-Maine Park
Districlotsifi once again combine
their efforts along wilhtke people-.
at Maine-Nibs to raise money for handicapped individuals. If you

mooth of February, the first
beiag a trip to the Chicago

This outing will take place on

Sereek, OJeo Tameleoai, David

Sola, Reboot Shriftor, Both Silver-

The Nues Park District will

this sport and get equipment reaIal all for $6 ($5 for children).

ship Coonmluaian. Th000 awarda

weekend nf June 10th.

are -being planned fer Ike

spoosor two family trips tsr the

learn how ty craso country ski
(1½ hr. lesson) see a movie on

man, Stevo Simon, Scott Shagltmtt, Elizabeth Stiuz, Lori Sote'
laouhi, Denise Stell, Rattert St-

ter, as musy special activities

Family trips
for February

The secoxd trip is an eoperlence in eroso country skiing. You'll

Alme,et 2130 NileeNorth and
HUbo Weot high oehaol cenioro
wem named flIinolu toato Ocho'
Jara by the illinois State Scholar-

Laura Rusuw, Mr.tthow Samuelsao, Bruce Sanellow, Susan SobmiagolI, Brett Schalte, Poter

Maratkoo will be bigger and hot-

Heights Ice Riok, 8222 015010 Ave.

-

Ow seviun counter io opoo aaeekdays (rom 7 to 7 and troce
g t 3 on Saturdap. Loatte wur laundnj in doc morning and
pick il cap on the map beone. Itsnboeaadyontùcce,eoecytinoe.

Goffwood

hesitate to contact Richard Grantsky at 905-1250. All interested
people are-welcome.

On Satarday, Feb. 20, the Nitos Park District will be hunting a
special winier event eatitled 'Winter Frolics" held at the Greosas

iaday drop off undzy .sv4ce (w. DO itJaat)

.srvics (cace DO it '&°t)

community, service groups and
private contributors.
9f you are interested inserving
os this committee, please do not

-

wecanDOit

de3u

-

paid for by , charitable contributions from the business

wfsTIiie PErolITIlIG

uantics, Karate, Woodcarving,

& Trim, Cheerleading, Tiny

HEIGHTS

KE'

FEB. 20

begin the week l March 22.
Mail-ar registratios will he, ac.
cepted until Friday, March 5. Io

Needlework, Slimnastics, Battet
Exercises, Tees Exercises, Slim

Chairperson,
Committee.
Richard Gradsky, ostlioed the
kadget and respooslbllltiet far
this years cemnsittee. Eileen

close ts$7,5t0. The Celebration is

GRENNAN'

Adutt Art, Tumbling, Gym-

Dr. Leonard Pock
9007 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, Illinois 60648

Grove July 4th CelebratIon

years enpeoditicres wilt corne

ter, 7877 Milwaukee ave. by Wed.
Weh. 24! Call 967-6033 for mOor-

persos registration will be held at
9:30 am. on March 9. Classes to
be hold ïsctude Girls Volleyball,
Tee Ball, Floor Hockey, Ballot,
Tap, Oil Painting, Postol
Drawing, Childreus Act, Young

Ttoesdoy, January 26 marked
the first meeting of the Morton

Celehration wasdiscusued, 'Red,
Wltite and Blue fur 1982". l'blu

reniaI. Hegioter at the Ree. Ceo-

break io the tide.

its first meeting-

Laurie Freeman, Recreation
Supervisor and David Huber,
Director uf the Park District
were all io attendance. A
possikte theme for the

Howard ot. in Nues. The $6 fee
($5 for children) iotcludeu a 1½

thotmaycorcrthroaghaoaioor

-

Ralph
Hintz,
missioner,
American Legion Commander,

WINTER FROLICS

placo ou Saturday, Feb. 27 at 1

Committee holds
-

Cosrsey, Pork Board Corn-

giving its' ro'nidosts a ckaore to
learn the sport of croes country

cocliflowee.thoped geowth with
mony bloodveoaelo.Caaoo?A vicar

but moot of teoitre matos ucd

X-Country
Skiing

.

,

July 4th

Did you know that there is a rental and special groups ratet'
place in Nues where yoa can are available. Haars are: week-

fer residents the kest is cros -formation on ' thin energetic
coantry ohiisg facilities.
SpOrt!
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10W-40 OIL

$1A83

Plus Maintenance Check

.Brakes - Hose Belts and Other Parts

three and four year oldo ore
encouraged to take advantage of
tItis opportunity.

Registration wilt he held ea

Tuesdoy, Morete

2

at Hyaos

Scheut, 9500 Bellefoet, Morion
Greve. The hours are from 9 am.
tu 11:30mm. and i p.m. to 3 p.m.
:bis it the only day foe registro.

A child must he a reeidont of
District 67 to participate in the
ooreooieg. At registration, parenta will 1ro given a readiness

SERVICE
I FILTER
. FLUID CHANGE

gaoea that should be seni to
prepone thoir vbild for testing.

1f

there are any questions, please
contact Mro. Borrad, School Norte
at 905-4500 or 565-3740.

Gemini collects
2,000 cans in
food drive

GOODk'iEAR
ALL WORK
A
GUARANTEED FOREIGN
-i
enD siesta

ChriuFortg inverse.

Honor student

The studestu of Gemini School,

Moine School District 02, coller-

the University of Oklahoma
Norman campus. Local students
include Benjamin Howard Fon,

Gemioi Student Council and its

Morton Grove.

advisor, Mr. Bill Gibson.

listed on the 1081 faIt honor roll at

specialists, school nurses, schml
psychologists and school social
workers, These fletdu all require
certIfIcation from a State Board
of Education.

FAR
REPAiRS

0955 Greenwood, Nibs, East
ted over 2,900 cans el 1004 for
distribution by the Little
Brothers of the Poor during the
recent a000at catted food drive.

Studeola representing 48 states
and the District of Colombia are

lt

The drive was coordinated by the

The Little Brothers el the Poor
serve the elderly Is Chicags by

making home visiti, supplying
groceries and hot meals,

providing transportation, and,
roordloatingsaclat activitlea,

COMPUTIRIZID MAJOR h
AUTO RIPAIR
MINOR

CNTIR

965-5040
Mltmaak.n As..

685f N,

NIl.,
.rrotseMoNTNuraLw005Naoeuuaay

ENGINE
REPAIRS
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Barlow completes
first record album
NUes West concert

0cc piano
ensémble at
College Fair
The

Oakton

Community

College Piano Enuemble will
present a concert of jazz,
popular, rag and clnoalcal maule

at the annual Career and College
Fair, Monday, March 8, at 5:30

'p.m., OcC/Deo Plaines, l600E.
Golfrd.

,Ienna Sprague, aaaíatunt

professor of maule and the en
Sembles direetor, also will perforni.
Works by auch eompoaero au
George Gerahwin, Claade
Debuaay Johannes Brahma,

Chick Corea, Keith Enuornon,
Scott Japlin, Leroy Anderaon,

the newnovel, "AGreen Desire,"
by Anton Myrer, author of "The,
Last Convertible." Admisuian is

choir will perform the "Bach
Cantata No. 140," on Sunday,
February 21. North Shore

free and open to the public.

This Sunday afternoon review
is scheduled for the convenience
of the many men aud women whu
may not have toes ahle to attend
Miss Wiley's earlier reviews held
is the Library on weekday morsings.

soprano Marybeth Williomu, a
member of the Chicago Sym-

phony Chorus, and baritone Tom

a member of the Lyric
Opera of Chicago, will he the

Eden,

featured sololtis. The concert,

-

which aleo ineludeo a violin

It is Greta Wiley's talent as a
reviewer and dramatist to make
the experience of hearing about

recital by Julion Arcos, playing
the "Beethoven Sonata 09 in A
Major, Opon 47, wIll begin at 3:30
p.m. in the Nilea West
Exprenoway, Slcokie. Tickelo for

"A Green Desire," and ils author
Anton Myrer, ax enriching one.
Miss Wiley,, st Chicago, io intemnationally know for -her cap-

ehlldrenwffl headmittèdfree.

literature. She appears courtesy

auditorium Oaktoa ut. at Edeus

adalt are ;i, studeñtn and

Hitchcock flick at.
L'wood Ubrary
"Suspicion" is the first movie
in the 1982 Spring series starting
Thursday, February 22. The film
will be shown at 1:30 p.m. and
7:30p.m.

"Suspicion", from 1941, is

Schmid, Gleaview; and Tisa

diroctod by Alfred Hitchcock and

Seelen, Park Ridge.

is starring Cary Grant and Jean
Fontaine. Cary, Grant, as o

Admission to the Career and
College Fair lu free and open to.
the publie. For information call

charming but unpredictable

playboy, wedu u wealthy,
aristocratic girl played by Jean
Fontaine. His behavior soon

635-1812.

tivating reviews of current

of the Uptowners Cmb of Uptown

FormerSt. Jobo Brebouf Youth MinioterVioscent Barlow ban just
recently completed his first record album entitled Vincent Barlaw
Head and Heart. The album is a collection of ten songs all written
or co.written by Barlow. The nongu reflect on his experiences with

One of his favorite songs on the album io Parents 8aug, a song he

wrote for bio parents after being away from boite and realizing
howmuchtheyhaddonefor him, and meant to him.
The alhnm ioavailubleat Laury'u Records on Mihvankoe or write
to Vincent Barlow, 5046 Wautcegan Rd., Morton Grove, il. 60053 to

recelvean orderform.
Vincent will be oinging this week Thucuday thru Sunday ut
Meriwetheru in Oidorchardfrom7-11:30p.m..

ND musicians in
State Conference

Four studests from Notre
film is to he ohown.at the Lincolnwood Library, 4000 Wool Dàme High School for Boys, 7655
Pratt. For further information Dempsier, Niloo participated ¡os

NOW 90C

cullO77-5277.

GOLF MILL
Statta Fri.. Feb.19

Albert Finnay* Diana Keaton

'SHOOT THE MOON"
. SAT.9SUN:

Starting Friday

"ONE FROM
THE HEART"

6:30. 9:50

SAT. & SUN:
2:40. 6:10, 9:45
-

Univeroity:

Brian Burke, rdorton Grove
performed in the Honors Or-

Joe Sonnefotdt, Chicago and

Ronney of the Univeruity of

Kevin Quinn, Glenview played in
ihe All-Slate Jazz Band I. The
hand was conducted by Rich Mat-

minois was gneot conductor.
The conference was oponsored

teoonfromNocth TesasSlale.
Mark Harder, Chicago played
in the AU-State Jazz Band II.

Ausociuiion.

The ancient craft of papermaking is coming hach these
days to capture the interest of
contemporary American art

HELD OVER
Francia Ford Coppale
'

WEEKDAYS:

Slreeter of Illinois Wesleyan

chestra playingutring bass. Joch

by the Illinois Music Educator's

Nutre Dame hand director Is
Mr. Wffliam Alles.

Paper revival at Mindscape

1:00, 3:15, 5:30, 7:4e, 10:00

"CONTINENTAL
DIVIDE"

Conductorforthisbandwaorom

Ihn Ghinott All-State Music Conforesee February 4-7 in
Springfield.

-

WEEKDAYS:
5:30,1:45,10:00

collectors. To demonstrate that

WEEKDAYS:
6:00, 8:00, 10:00 R
SAT. b SUN:
2:00,4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00
HELD OVER

old techniques cao indeed by
taught new triebs, Mindscape

stitches ihem together to form
paperwall quilla.

Admission to Minducape's
'PaperRevival" isfree. Gallery
hours aro Tuesday-- Saturday lit0, Thursday, 10.9 and Sunday 1-4.

For further information, phone

Gallery, located at 1521 Sherman

884-2860.

'

Nick Nolte

ave. is Evanston, will present
"Paper Revival". Featuring
worhu by Diane Burchard and

'CANNERY ROW"

scheduled from Feb. t through

-.

WEEKDAYS:
5:40,7:50,10:00

MP, Marlos, the show

Ms. Burchard, a native of

SAT.&SUN:

Tesas, creates paper and fiber

1:20,3:30,5:40.7:50,10:00

combinations that are hand-dyed,

naRGale PRICES.ALLThEAnES

ADULTS
'2.00
CHILDREN
'1.00
'

Ratad R

Best Show Buy
In The Area
atoo OFF
OnAny Large Pizza

is

Feb.35.

R

wrapped and pleated ints
exotically colored wall sculptures.

MP. Manso 5f Wincsosis is
both a printmaker and paper-

maker who combines lhese
media with found objects and

Amundsen 1949
class reunion.
-

A high school class reunion to

lake place in May 1082 Is not

I
I

I ''
I

! Gt
¿

Restaurant & Pizza Pub II Inc.

"n_g Your FavOrite Food 7 Days a Week"
N. Milwaukee In Nues
Tel.299.1022

7774.

Satnrdayuatlp.005. thraFeb. 27
JOM8SEL&GRETEL

WHO ARE THE DEBOLTh AND

WHEREDIDTHEYGET 15 KIDS?

a----',.. pOr. MiuIbooPO.yt,osuo.enuoe Mill, 511,0. For I,'

POS f 5085 rmiur, Film sstm, 50x8, Puslic Ub,m,, ins
nstso,si,,nuokie. Fàriufomxlim,675,rn4,

SUNDAYS ATSEVEN CONCERT

Thursday, Feb. 25 at 7:30p.m.
THEASCEN'rOFMAN
n,,,00mnn.d"TixH;ddmsnuutsw"oo,,,sxe,p,,a.,,o,,,

VIO,, volo, odrlSu 00000,0, Mool, Conter of ni, 5055 55o.O,

unorornnoyad,,O'm,eIka. Fo,ioformallin: tO&.

iuso,m.sm:uo'uow.

w_n, n. inn 550,1dm, Od., 5,005100, Fo' IMonato': 092'

Thurnday,Feb. ltatZ&Op.m.

5441.

BANGTUEDRUM SLOWLY
&act;oe Ou» 9-, adWt cmix,, ram macs, ase, rose,
usnr-,mssuksnnt.,aoMe, r,,i,ftxnanon, eThrn&

Slides of mainland China,
- featuring scenes Marco Polo
described in his travels over 700
years ago, will 'be preneuted al
10:30 am. on Monday, March 1 in
the Skskie Public Library at 9215
Oaktosit.
RansomAdmission is Orne.
Slayton of Glenview, a

Senior Engiueer al Telelype
Corp. In Skskie, io the "modern
Marco Polo" who will show hin
slides. Photographed between
1978-1980, the program includes
Peking and the Chinese people,
their homes, the Imperial
Palace, the Forbidden City, the
Temple of Heoveo, lhe Sununer
Palace, the Marcs Polo Bridge,

Great Wall, Ming Tombs,
. Ihe
Shanghai, Castos, and South
China.

TIsurnd,Feb. lßatl:30p.m.

OOxndonRd.,Eva,usuo. Forinfonnaso,,: 4925405.

THE ASCENT OF MAN
neomatuned "ThG,uthh, texstone" im, th, popuIa,.ries,
wunun, Public U&a,O. ailm.s, a Prk aS,.,, wilm,n,, For

Saturday, Feb. 20 alf p.m.

o door,

CHICAGO SYMPHONY WINDS
D;_ word COuSu;, 550 W,okeaao 55.. Tsyy, Fat luto,'

nd..00_oen,,. Fo,Wo,no5;flOs.n-

Forum", a musical comedy with

music by Stephen Ssndheim.

:E:Feb. 19 toro 20
TU,LTHECOWS COME HOME
No,eo,,os,n, U soli Moe-Sow 51,0,, Of uii io,p,o,iooüono.

na,ufü, sod 00000mporo,Y UoiC 05, 0 OStaffl osf000g. St.

Lok,'. L,,,an moros, 50,5. poorpoos, rodo 010go. For luto,'

lofonoanu,, 492'uen,

ATHOUSAND CLOWNS
c,in clos,!, by Out Garlo,,. Moy,r toyIfl JCc. 5050

Sunday, Feb. 21 at 8p.m.

THE MELIKINPUPPETS

Saturday, Feb. Ratlp.m.

cborth,saoki,. Forinf,,003non: ou.ameos. sis.

Friday, Feb. l9attp.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 24 at2p.m.
FORTHE LOVE OFEENJI

Mosi3O,O.uGOfl0001. M,m,arodtc00000,l540 Oidg,,W,lo,0000.
F,5,too,,,o5o.o, 5554400.

roui.

THEHARW000 EARLY MUSIC ENSEMBLE

Feh. lothrul?attp.m.
BRONTOSAUItUS A POSTCARDS
ux,t'pbooib, info,d Wum, .odj.mos FOdoum

i,m,d by

Odrugo. Forb,f000uanox: 7e5si5.

Friday,Feb. lOut 8:15 p.m.

Feb. 2gthruMarrb 7

yo,,,jig,oj,son5or5rr5eu,.o,IOpaf000n. No,thPa'bcOilnie.

NORTH PARK COLLEGE CONCERTO
Fo.t.r&KOhi',&SúOflO. Fo,0000fl50000', 515.0000.

GREASE
0,0k, Thaore, oroi exiliO,, sea z,

Friday, Feb. 19 at 0:15 p.m.
NORTHWESTERN U CONCERTS

TIlE KILLING OF SISTER GEORGE

mo cois5y c50o,s,, On,o. 25,5.000580, u.u. Nuts.
U. im 5b,oldoo a,i. coouiso,. Fo, i000no.500,, in-

r-ma Mmxx' cuxudy. sua. c,n5or, N&tbiuSiflfl 05100ES 5.

5440.

-n,

eeN.sLi.oaIo.chir080. Forioix,xnm,5nu-Oi.

ThruAprilST
FIDDLEItON THE ROOF
n,u

NORTHWESTERN U CONCERTO

ox.ioul. Mm000s'i ijmoiuu*, mae Milmxkoo

Aiz..Mnto.n,Lioruasba'. Forio5oi'm5o.',°4''

Usi3O0utbyprnOst00EOwo'bs. Piok'sOolgorOoU,No'thm,torOO

U,lrnsb&dsund..n0000tor. rori000n020WO: GO440.

Amiba 0N,5, th,iu,r. en P1.10,0 mme, Guild. ow loo it,,

CoatinutngWed. thro Sun.

Sunday, Feb. 31 at 1:30p.m.
BOOK REVIEW

MCDOnãId

I®

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
NILES

3 p.m. will be the Festival Or-

chestra and the Maine Township
Eant High School Orchestra from
Park Ridge.

r. La 5440500 o 05e

.i2ii

ThE AUTOMOBILESHOW
Wog5d's505alt0. ecmiù Fluor, naoiood&tho0000.

mOsnFeb. 36 thru36
Hosifood. roi00utou0iooi55451i.

CIIICAGOCITY BALLST
ip,oiai,00coosso,Ou000,u',ceOirel,lld000. Pi,k.00oiger Oslo, No,.

atoas. FrMo,mo000:577.iiSO.

The feolival will draw nhoutl7g
high school musicians from Iowa,
Minnesota, Wisconsin and
Illinois.
Perfsrmlng Sunday, Feb. 21 at

taMaaanr F-:4.
BOAT. THAVEL, & SPORT SHOW

IOdds.&

19-21.

LI SOIBEEDU QUEBEC
at i S .

E._ 5f

Fniwiug aladib 05 0440005 lilO. 51*0 Caler, Mais, ai Elio.

Friday, Feb. lOut 10a.m.

ThruFeb.20
TENLmLE B8DLkNS

nmfla, F.riotumo5m:

Sunday, Feb. 21 at Sr2Op.m.

Fth.Zfth051March7
Saturday, Feb. 20at 8:15 p.m.

d.y of p,oitom,.oOo. 0000 P1000. Dart md w.oi0005m si,

Festival at Luther Csllege Feb.

adWr71'im,osiuuoaodbt Olawsoutfo pork Dans.t. legs,
5025tn.mt,0.nii&H&Ht..Wilo05O,. Fur Oofonsasoo:

n, sotan 0x0x051,. mo adoro ma,o'b:o. 740e N. nido,,

matiou call 900-9233.

You deserve a

Fo, loto,'

CoOiOS, 051

u,ononnd..Giaa. ForsifoomadaS 0244755.

500: 4ol.orn,

OltenTueuday theo Sunday
HOTTIX

urchestras will highlight the 11th
Annual Dorias Orchestra

a,Oa0fOlk5SO,0*. norn,

St. i0,b,'0 EPI000POS thorco, 905 555,000. cV500tOO.
w,

lo,,Oiúsogo. F.i3OfOflfl05uO,Xit6.

so,_ olu,''i 00y. 555,0 co0000000 55000F AUdOOOi000. 0,0
Noyo,.Evoo,5,o,. ForlMo,woso,,'flnitO.

F505 Praby00000 COwth, 000
waukoa,nsd..soothold. Fo,00so,o,a000 sib-woo.

CHICAGO CHAMBER BRASS

-

Feb.27&2I

T505o.yOxouo,4,yso.othi. F00005 MalOmodiO, 5500W. FullS.'

P0050,ThOd by 2,00 505000.

No,secont,,. Northw,stomn, noou,o,iun na,. Ev,0000n, Fo,

050,0020, U. oes, moOds, 50., n000. For l,,t000,,asoo, 450.
5041.

St. Luke's United Church of

Orchestra Festival

0,t br 00.0,0 R71luY 1b,Oe of 0,0 coats, 00

OsF,go. F00fo,'o0i'50AOt050Os. H000090gSO,Th0i&.&LorObOd

Feb. 25 &21 at 2:36 pus.
THE LION. THE WITCH,
AND THE WARDROBE

Sunday, Feb. 21 al 4:28p.m.
ORGANRECITAL

Christ, 9233 Sherrner rd., Morton
Grave. Tickets are $3.30, $2.50 for
students and seniors. For IsO or-

fsrmany of the graduates.

Satarday, Feb. 27 at 1p.m.
YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONCERT

CHILDREN'S FH,MS
Ooalbyn: mocao,oio&cS Caos.: 0,0 Unie nookli,,0:

GAUDEOR
-

pened On The Way To The

' A public concert featuring two

-

I00N.IOUtaAriI5050000LS. F5M00i0Mi0O': 500.0500.

All those whn graduated 8mm
Amundsen in January 1049 and
June 1149 are urged to call Helen
at859-l956 foc more information.

1

rotkxuge,mfo,thild,maoos000il. aO4IOgOor HIS OiI000y.

VIOLIN&PIANO RECITAL
P,do,,oal by OsSa KOdS, md G0uro Ooh.bnl. 5x10 550,0
coogreg.nooisou,l,nniutuada,,ed_Olw,000. Forisionn.5o,,,

Sunday,Feb. 21 at 4p.m.

February S3thcu R

The Village Theatre Ployers
present "A Funny Thing Hap-

poso, US.

,do.uod. Fo,i000.u00500, 055.5710.

Febrsary20&21 at2p.m.

Lecture Series held at 10:36 am.

"AFunny Thing
Happened"

aolid,m'o 5005 i4oxmd POO'lk Lisisoy. am

maCor; 255.1100.

arway mmicoi.
wtlnob,i,.ki!ioot. Foinhima5m

os tisefirot Monday of the month.

Saturday,Feb. 27at2p.009.

Satarday,Feb. 20at noon
. SING, SIltING, PLUCK&P0P

Friday, Feb. l900tp.m.

info,manwn&uom,

nf the Library's Early Edition

Mr. Slayton's program is part

Uooulo,,uod FuSil,
' mooio,odto perfo,000aOO' to, ,bildreo,.
Li,5t.4uaw.rns,Liocolomd. Fo,H0,,oaii: 017.527.

SANTIAGO'S/iRK
Tuesday, Feb. 23at 8:15 p.m.
NORTHWESTERN U CONCERTO
Osi,ty Chorale. Plck.OIaiger lbs. No,th,mt,n, 5, 0925

-

Slide show
on mainland'
China'

Sunday, Feb. 20at2:Rp.m.
MARIONECEE PLAYHOUSE

Sunday,Feb. 21 atf:15p.m.
VEBSAII.I Ft CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Misi, of M000,t. na,., and lacio5, Pira'Sblg,r eus, Nth.

Wameu, Public UbFurY. Wilmiit, & p5,1 a,., Wam,sOe, F

Highitchsol class of 1049.

The committee is interested is
knowing the present addresses

0o50o,so,,'nma.

Sunday, Feb. 11 at7p.m.

Performances are March 5 andO
at 8 p.m. and March 7 al 3 p.m. at

being planned for the Amundsen

break today w

BEERflPEClAL'2.4$epItahmau500pmn,a

Federal Savings in cooperation
with the Skokie Public Library.
For more information call 073-

Thursday,Feb. 25at2&Op.m.

fumilyandfriends.

buds berth believe he is trying to
murder her.
The admission Is free and the

ALL
TICKETS

COMMUNITY
ALMANAC
Your weekly guide to famfty entertainment

-'

Public Library at 1:30 p.m. on
Sunday, February 21 to revlew

The combined voices of the

Studentu of the piano ensemble
aro: mn flavia and Ruas Lane of
Wllmette; Kevin Janawlak, Lineolnwood; Mimi Jordan, Skokie;
Pali Kubrand and Sharon Miatic,
NOes; Greg Olsen, Northbrook;
Karen Olson, Des Plaines; Jean

WEEKDAYS: 8:15
SAT. & SUN:
4:30. 8:05

Library

The Bugle Newspapers

-

Book reviewer and dramatist

NOes West High School concert

Dave Brubeek and others will be

"MELVIN b
HOWARD"

atSkokie

Greta Wiley will be in the Skohie

choir performance

preaentedlntheeoneert.

ALSO

Book reviewer

Saturduy,Feb. 7f at8p.ou.
SERENDIPII'YAIJCIION

Qmu,izS8md.uti50woosaduopr0000dugo'5gOu oho,.
of,. UoOdafl Unohojeosutu,. law ledge, E700doo. Fo, In.

BUT...WHAT'S THE QUESTOON?

-

5.mS Oty nava,, Qistoi Lu,, Oli Si. Thu'. OIflm
Thmsmp.skog,.aoolsib0 ForMonusUOir'4'

Euds

.9II000IMCyo,'O" A5,00nDvslr," 001 b0dsi,',. Ok010, Fula,
ub,000çmisaktonu.,ikoOlo. Fu,Oso'000t,on,6l5.rn4.

Feh.20&21
ORCHID SHOW
a000xsi .0,0,' 0po,oO,id by ito, 155005 OrolOd 5o,Oiy. adco.ao
nolsoirG.,d,00,Luhr-c000 Od. osos of Edo,,o Eopt000,oy. ulm'

formano,, 44m
Feheoary 1911010021

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
DANCE ENSEMBLE

ot,_,5_o,t 'n

aod0Ho, 00(0,0. mostro 0050,50245505

cut. NIb57S0U5 U, irnS,aidoo O'LE0a05100'. Fo, lot0r
manor, On-m

Thursday.Feb. l8at7:30p.en.

ThEEMOTIONALS1DEOFOVEHG

a Ostuoo. U'odH'md 5044450 Iafusoy, am W. Fo-os, UomiS.
_000. Fo,iojo,maiiuo, 61752500.

co,. Fo,iolflüuo, 2904052.

Continuous
CROSS-COUNTRY SKIING
For, udmimlost ioa sqoipsoossi loe root. 5555m Fiok. Lob, .do
illobifssAvm.,Wti50900. Fotb,OuwlaiiOO: nsaoa

mm March 14
POEtRY WORKSHOP
fioxceoS xni6this for w"le
p.... W'doo,000,psbIio

u 05 carnosI, Sooiiatn 050

01500017. POTMWdfl1OO5O 505$.. Wast-

'0'. Fo,100o,muilaO, au-sam

eBiigle,Thurid*y, Febenary u,llu

0cc to ng co pany

TheBugle,Thmsday, February 18, 12
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SJB students in
Polish program

.
'

Shared Open flòuse

Saturday
seminarS
at 0CC

AMUSEMENT GlIDE

:'i-).

Among 8 oneilay pengi-amu in

:

continuing education offered
Saturday, February 26, at O'u
Skukie campos, 7701 Lincoln
ave., are- courues in tax

Camp Fire
has square dance

preparatiun, photography, olee-

lion of a nursery school, and

O5NaOEsC ,

mudernizing the kitchen. Most
meet for an all-day session, wIth

FREEDcSÑI

potü4p .

i

ev

ei
nc

the lasttwo for morning only.
The timely uffering nf Incume
Tax Preparation wifi be followed
next meets by a duplicate neuuiun
at 0CC/Den Plainès, 1666 E. Golf
The
rd., Des Plaines.
photography reame will cuneentrote - un une topic
Photographing Peuple. Ad-

ditinsal cuurses ar un Timo/
Household Management and
Communications

fur

Soles

Peuple.

"What's happening tu the Poland: what ben happened with

In addition, a special demunstratiun course for wood ranero

heard from your relatives in "interview with Lech Wabma," a

un the nue nf power Ioula in duiug

Polish people now?" "Stave yuu

From (1. to r.) Lama Elsinger of Maine South High School In
Park Ridge and her father Lee Elslnger; Amy Nommensen of Lincoto Junior High School rn Park Ridge and her father, Jahn Nommensen.
Camp Fire girl memhers from present.
Camp Fire is a national youth
the Maine-Nitos area held a din0er and square dance for their
fathers on Wednesday, Feh. 3 at
the Maine East High School in

organization with hoth boy and

girl members and has many
thousands of members m the

Parkttidge.
The Camp Fire leadero from
the area cooked the dinner and

Camp Fire Metropolitan Chicago
Council which rnctudeo the
Maine-Nilesaren. The goal of the

tu the calling of local resident,

qnallty of hfe for buys, gino, and
families.

the girls and their fathers danced

Don Stacy Over gO guests were

organinatlOn Is

to improve the

Winter Festival ofArts & Crafts

Woodcarver Atajos 'Laide"
Am will present a opociul woodcarving demonstration during Ilse
Wintee Festival of Arts & Crotta
peeseuted byAmaricun Society nf

Actists, a ontiosal memberohip

orgamaatios, at Oak Mill Mull,
7900 N. Milwsokeo at Oahtan,
Hilos on Satueday, February 20

from 00 n.m. to fr30 p.m. and
Sunday, February 22 from 11
am. to 5 p.m.

Husband-wife team
promoted

Demon Squad
Candy Sale

A U.11. Army husband and wOe

Let's help the Demon Squad
keep up the ol' Moine East spirit

by buying candy dnring their
Feb. 22-SOnate.

Money raised will he used to

buy new pomo and emblems for
the '02-53 Demon Squad, which

will be selected April 5-0.

A
generai clinic will be held April 5,

preliminary tryouts on April 6, a
clinic for Tuesday's qualifiers on

team, Robert F. and Annule E.
latTant have been promoted to
the rants of captain.

Rohert, son of Gwendolyn F.
Tarrant of 5435 W. Cram st.,
llkokle is a company commander

with the 71st Maintenance Battalion in Nuremberg, West Gormany.

Ansie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert D. Hasseibrock si
Milwaukee, is an odjutant with

April 7, and final tryouts for

the 71st Maintenance Battalion,

Squad members 55 April t.

CALL FOR RESERVATION

96553OO

-

Memberu of the Unincorporated, Truly Inspired
Way-Out Imagination Theatrical Company,

Oaklon Community College student theater

troupe, will taketinie out from commanity tourmg

to perform at the college's annual Career and
College Fair at I p.m. ou Monday, March li, ut
0CC/Des Plaines, lOSO E. Gulf.

A highlight of the Oaktos

Community College Career and
College fair to he held ou Musday, March 8, from fr30 tu 9 p.m.

at 0CC/Des Plaines, lf E. Golf,

he an impruvinatiOnal
theater company performing
will

selections from cuntemporary
playsfrumll p.m. tollp.m.
The IJnincurpurated, Trndy In-

spired Way-Out Imaginatloir
Theatrical Company; directed hy
Karol Vernon, tours in the 0CC
cousmunity bringing tu life playa
whirls span theatrical styles from

Shakespeare tu Neil Simon to
Samuel Beckett for a variety of

audiences from schools ta social
andhuninesngrOuPS.

'Hsrti-Court', the annual rum:
petition and exhibition fur
amateur plant growers will be
open to the public daily 1mm 0-4

from Sunday, Feb. 20 through

Sunday, March 7 al the Chicago
Botanic Garden. Hundreds nl
specimen hosseptauts inclnding
begonias, herbs, cactus, sacforced
culunts, bromeliads,
bulbs, hangIng baskets and

featured to show suitable planta
fur each euponure. Thu east window will display orchids by Jim
Spatzels, a member of the Illinois
Orchid Society. The herb society

will simulate a French country
window for the south exposure. A
bonsai cullectiun by members st
the Midwent Bonnai Society f sr
I
n

's

our weekly

Every Fri. fr Sat.at Midnight
BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES!

3 Games Per Person
$3.90

PrIz Fund 2. 1 0
P.r P.raen $6.00

"Changing Careern for Changing

planning for careers to meet empluynnent needu of businem, industry and public service in the
coming decade, according to Jan
Hamilton, director of community
relatiom.

8530 Waukegan Road

Morton Grove 965-5300

people.

mer travel study sign-up: per-

Family Counseling Service has provided individual and

group cnunseling in the Skokie Valley area for 58 years. Since ifa
inception in 1977, Seniur Action Service fias placed 9th older
workers in jubo, generating $1,527.560 in income. The Vnlunteer
Services of Skoble Valley matches the needs of agencies and
nrganizatinnswithwfflfflg reldentaformutnalbeneflt.

"The pride of the Polish

"Two reporters" and

and cuordinated the program:

The Polish natiunal anthem;

sume facts afthe history uf

Showsi above L tu R: Barb
Okolita and Renee Sidur, Mark
Jennette
and
Przybyuz
Tatkowlsidi53i9yiflgPOutez'5..

fermances hy 0CC munirai
grnups; "ActmgUP!," theneniur

Relatiens, 635-1812.

Fur further infurmatian rail
the - Office uf Community

the west side and African violeta
by Mrs. Midershi of Barrington

tor the nortb window will rompleIn the window competition by
invited enlilhitorn.
Horti-Court visitors can see the

nbapes and geumetric forms entered in the trained plants
categories.
Admission to the 300 acre gun-

den site, the education center,
greenhouses and Horti-C6urt is
free. The public in invited to enter unii visit to learn what local
plant ,.cers are gruwing un their
wind ,,o sills, greenhouses, and
under hghtu at home. The
Chicago Batanic Garden in
locatednsLahe-Cuukrd. )½míle
eastof Edens Expreunway).
e

Fur peuple whu would like the

advantages uf knowing huw tu
tune ap their own autos, MON-

The emotiunal side uf
overeating in the subject of a 1ertare to be heldat the Unrulnwuod

Up in five upcoming sessions,

NACEP mOutIer Ignition Tuneeàchforgive weeks.

Participants will bring their

The

Niles West High School and
Maine South, and Wedneuday,
March ill at Hilen North High
School, 9160 Lowler, Skokie.

Fur sailers, MONNACEP will
uffer Sailing/Ofieha, the first of
five classroOm nesniom devutent
ta theory fulluweot by five at-the'
feier learning sessions on Lake
Opeko, Des Plaines. Classroom

own cara andwork under the in-

,,O Ronemarie

facilities where work can he

sesniuns 'sill he hold at Maine

completed.
.
Cost fur in-district residents is

Dea Plaines from 7:35 to

Registered

Rosalind Charney, PhD, and
Rosemarie llcifo, MA are

psychotogi5lO in private practico.
They specialize in inuight-uriented individual and grouptlserapy,
including groupa for uvereaters,

For further infurmntiun call
the LincohiWo5d Library at 677-

Wlusic festival

structura' gridance, at une of
several high scfsuol autu uhops

which pruvides indoor heated

$2f:

Courues will begin as

follows:

On Tuesday, March 2 from y-If
p.m_ at NUes Went High School,

Oakton at Edens Enpresuway,
Shakie; Glenbruak Suuth High
School, 460f W. Lake, qlenvieW,
andMaineSòuthHlghSchool 1111

S, Dee, Park Ridge: un Thur-

participants

.

Ahnut 17ll high schaut
musicians from fusif states wilt
attend the 11th Annual Duelan

The students will represent
scheuls in luwa, Minnesuta,
Wisconsin and Illinnin,

PerforMing wIll bethe Festival
Orchestra, and the Maine Township East High Schont Orcheutra
from ParkRldge,

West High School 1755 S. Wolf,

9:30

beginningWednesday, March 3.
Cost for the 19-session morue in
$55.

MONNACEP in the adult
education element nf Oakton

in
College
Cummunity
conperatiun with Maine, Nilen
ndGlenbrookHighSchooin. For
further iniorsuiatiun, call967'5821.

health-care approach
A unique empluyee health-cane
plans, espantad to be available to
genupo thrusigh Evanston und
Glenbenok Huspitalo later this
year. fias been commended by
Congeusman Jebes E. Puster

lB-106k), a strong supporter of
competitive health-care optinisu.

Conducting the Festival Orchentra will be Douglas Meyer
and the Park Ridge Orchestra,
Turn Hageman,

rTREALD'HELPS

If p00 are presestfp enspioped then you are elIgible
. lar a fao-euemPl Indioidaal Rehiremenl AccoUnl. Vos may make
deposits lo a special saulegs accooul and deduct fhe amoonl op
lo $2,050 (or op to $2,25ll it poa are married and pour spouse does
sot work) from your incomr tours. And the Interest you earn on the
beds are not faxed until withdrawn.Thlu allows you anaddillonat tau
saoings 50w. white you are working and while you are in a higher tan
bracket than you witf he whes you relire. And your IRA will earn at the
current high interest rates.
First Federal Savings ut Des Plaines can help. One ot our coparcoced savings cnuesetOrs will assiof you le setting up an Individual RetIrement AccOUnI and explain ali the delaits...the substantial growth potential
prosided by the compounding oh inlerest....how your savings account wItt not
the day ot your
be subject to market Iluctuations...afld ynur tonds wIll earn hmmaccount
mitt be
withdraw
them.
Naturatty
your
IRA
deposit until you begin lo
agency
oh
the
Federal
Gosemment.
sale to $100,050 by the FSLIC, an
So call 824-6118 tor complete intonnation or slop in at our nube at 749 Lee
Lee Street. Do il today for tomorrow comes too soon.

Porter praises new

Orchentra Feutival at Lather
College Feb. 19-21,

tax-deductible
savings account
is here!

sday, March Ofrorn7 ta ill p.m. at

Library, 4000 W. Pratt on Thunsday, Feb. 18 at7:3ll pm.
The speakers are Rosatind
SciOu, Psychologist.

chino, such as the popular animal

MONNACEP offers
Ignition Tune-Up
sessions

Lecture on
overeating

Charney,

winning eutrien in each plant

L,

registration, call 567-5825.

Gulf

children fur their parents' nr anPulluh, they gut to work on costura' native londinheautifiil to
producing a claued circuit TV, . ImbuId," cummented Sister Rita
Brebeull School.

colleges and univeruitieu,
enhihilu and infurmatiun about

Ho. Offlu' BIeaI.itn.. IIliI.

livingin Poland.

schaut,
"Two newsperuurn" announced

opportunities for spring or sum-

degree programs at Illinois

Like eguad eeluhhnr. Sian Ferw u ehem.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANT

funds, and concluding with o
prayerservicefurPulond audit's

Green, Principal of St. Juhu

transfer courses, four-year

698-2355

grandparents and relatives still

descestdlsrusa the plight of their

preliminary shaping will meet at
Maine East High School, DumpsterandPutter, Park Ridge.

history uf Pope Jobo Past II, the
Fur additiusal information
explanatiun and eating uf Polish . irgarding atoning time, treu, or

Prugram tar the rest uf the

theutricalgruupuPOnuuredby the
cullege, which will perform from
0:30 tu 7:30 p.m.; and a rim-down
of stndent artivitieu and atliteticu
atOaktun.

7942 OAKTON STREET
NILES, ILLINOIS O64B

dollu and artifacts: the life

newcareern,

ImaginatiOn Theatrical Cumpany, other highlightu include:

universities
Other highlights include infurmalien concerning 0CC college

Bill Southern

heard au the children of Polish

Kinda uf Polish money, Pulish

0CC vocatiunnI-terhnir,t

perated, Truly inspired WSs0ut

possibilities as well un inane uf
Illinois four-year colleges and

your LIFE INSURANCE may be
vow car, home and health agent!
See or call:

Quentiunu similar tu thuue can be

Polish sung-by Margie Wujnicki:

John Brebeuf Selsuol children are

In additius tu the Unineur-

The talc wilt feature OCC's
many career and educational

Puland latelyT" und "Are yam
letters guing thresgh?" "lOuve
they been rammed this week?"

Because su many of tue st,

prugramn, and counseling fur

Times," provides an its fucus

The best person to see about

ColorPin Tournament

Bowling

Geurganne Berman,Des Plaines.

Botanic Garden
houseplant exhibition.

displayed in the Euhibit Halt.
Four window collections will be

\

Den Plaines; Phyllis Ricci, Nnrthbruuk and

The theme of this year's fair,

geraniums will be judged and

',

Hamming it up fur the ramera are )l. to r,) bottom roW Jnnet Wynkowski, Des Flamen; Greg
Snyder, Skokie; Jeff Brunis, Skukie; and Mindy
Levis, Skuhie. Back RuW Bill Schmiederer, Des
Ptaines Michael Chesler, Wilmette; ICaruS Kent,

Solidarity and martial law: ando

The Skokie offices uf Family Counseling Service, Senior Action
ServIce, Inc.
Open Bosse unThursday, Feb, lofromnooauntil 7p.m. The public
is invited tu tour the new offices at 4535 Church st. Befreshimenta
will beprovided. Furadditiunal informatIon,call3-24O4The new ufficeu are shared by the three agencies, each of which
senes the residenti of Skokie, Morton Grove, LinculnwOod, and

-

vote physicians fue primary core.
Referral and npeeialty care, huwever, v-OS be provided by doctore
end hoopitals recognized for their

enreSmes, aeçordiig to Aetna.
Thin is enpocted to redare
end procedures
unneenS5WYt
nod, thou, prove mure COOt-effect-

The piogeam, caSed OEnien,
vino annuimeèd Feb. 1 by Aetna

ive thais traditinnkh0P

lAin & Caaualty and Evaoutun
Hospital Corp the pilot partielpant in the prujert.

provaI, Qior will be available

Unlike pinpaid group HMO'n,

azoten aSomo panticipanto ta
cunase their own personal, pri'

.

ment.
Pending illinOis regulatory ap-

later this year. Aetna enpeefa to

enterof the prngrOiis to other
majorosetuopOlitaii arena over the

nest noveraI years.

,

'I-Je/ping peopleheip themselves"

:1
1 FIRST
!'E FEDERAL SAVINGS
i I I OF DES PLAINES
nao Inn S InO: . 505 PlaInes. humS oao,s Pflnnn nua.oilO
munaiv- mouSsu. T s,,sd.c 9AM..5P.M.
F,IuaO;05 U .OPM ,saiu,dne:O*M. i P.M

Wn 0000anc (W.a,nsIOse d. bulero,

noieusn,

I
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HELP

.

WANTED
FURNITUR

BUSINESS SERVICES

Three chair cunversatiu'n group.
.Guldvelvet. $250.00. 060-5825.
852/2-18

PLEASE CHECK
YOUR AOSI

.

TrIphOfla 960.3900 to placa s Classitiad Ad

cash time they appear. We
cannot be responsible 'for

-

more than ose Incorrect jasée-

tina. BogIe Pabllcatinna aboli
.1st be liable for nay amnast
greater than the amount pohl
lnrsncbvdvertlalag.

BUSINESS SERVICES

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

CARPET CLEANING

Brand-new rolltop desk 28x15n44.

tinemesta aed to revisé nr

reject nay odvertioement
dnemedobjectlnaohln.

pjgGoitar.AcctrbuOt.Orga0 &

Light maho$ony diniog room set.

Table 46554, 4 chairo pbs two
beards. $450.06. 9663625.

850/2-lt

The best truck-mounted steam mnoic.
cleaning equipmnat made. Free
RICHARD L GIANNONE,
estimates. Carpet dry withilt 3-5
965-3281
hours. 15 per vqaare toot. Fully

UPHOLSTERY
,-

mvured.

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
bnUphoTu&TuSma

CATCH BASINS

HCSIUIOUIS&I.OaaOfl

.

-

7-1 Saturdoyuod$llnday
. Cloted all legal holidays.

a SEWERS

FARBER
PAINTING SERVICE

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Osklos &Miiwaukee,Niles

LAW OffiCES
. OlIO W. Oarnpatee, Oes Phefan, IL

LAWSON fr CO.

IF NO ANSWER 344-4401

No obtoolargê or too small.

PaneIlsg

Failfamily &bauinesn Legal
ServIces la your commanity

antenna. Rear compartment
upeakers.CaB:

-

FIRST CONSULTATION

'88 VW Bog-InnS nl the O toit ayaasso,. Sun anni. Genl n.anlngnnnd.
- Naw bostoryjao. 'l2 4709157

RUBBER STAMPS

CALL ROY

RUBBER STAMP MAN
FOR STAMPS THAT

CAN'TBE LICKED!

We offer a complete line of robber
stamps. Also npecializiog iv gold
stamping. Faut service.

DOMESTIC
SERVICES

827-8968

Brand New Corona
Xernoeae Heoter
a Purchased in January

for$305.lt
.Uned twice

.

mallos, call between 5:00 p.m. and

OasIs-10

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS 'CARS
ANO TRUCKS NOW AVAILABLE
sh,oaoh noel sales. andar 0380. CoIl
1.7141989.5241 fo, voar diroasory on

howso pafahean. Opnnl4 haars.

'70 Chrysler Leanfoe MednIlion,

.Wílioellfurhighest'

usiolnel owens, túlly loadod; power

bid

doors, windawn. saals. lilt wheel.
Phone: 966.3022

Zenith portable B/W TV. Needs
repair. $1.55. ltS-487t.
140/2-lt

SEWER SERVICE

and private homes. For tutor-

caosette and CB radin & power

The BestPrio,e InTorno!

MISCELLANEOUS

Reliable cleaaittg of small office

tuned, AM-FM stereo with
Michael at 635-6355

or What Stave You

965-645

windows & locks, T/T wheel.
Rear window defugger, heavy
duty shucks & battéry, croise
contrul. Delco electronically

NO CHARGE FOR

.7939718

.loslde&Oatsldr Paintio
&wallpaperiag
OrganlzeClnveta

Corvette, 1951, Ll1-Aato, white/
blae leather, A/C, PS/PB, power

FREE ESTIMATE

s Plumbing
ElerfriCol
sploor &WallTlleioCerWir

CLEANING

298-3668

.

lutesiw, Entono, P

HANDYMAN

HOME & OFFICE

271-4535

Melvin S. Dick&ASSnCiateS

Your NeighborhOOdSower Mas

HANDYMAN

048/3-15

LEGAL SERVICES

965-6683

696-0889

CarpeOlry

Cockatiel&cage. $48.06. 965-4870.

USED ÇARS

No job too amall
FREE ESTThLbTE

Girls' 11-speed Rampar Bike,
brand-new. $135.00. 96t-5t25.

nulun cootooL NawaIbsannon rIsaepa
8-oot 'Urn battanT. loon of anOus. Ens.

body b ransino oond. 04,660 as boot
alOof. 0234024

REAL ESTATE

539-2618

.

, FLUSH SEWER SERVICE
Free Eatboef.e

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

epoearOoddiog

HOME IMPROVEMENT

l4IJarnanCl.

fltnr000btJ

Ony. 823-faix
Eon, 293-1Jr7

KITCHEN CABINETS
W000GRAINING
Afractipoafllle root of reFinishing.
or banadoaliag. Give your kitchen

afloodcoaOols

Tuo,

Glnrtview

It is requested that The
Bugle's BusineSS Ser-

vice advertisers who
wjsh to canCel their ads
give notice by 12:00

-

857/3-18

Re-cover ExinliegCablaefU with
Formten and Save

RECYCLING
WE BUY JUNK CARS

TELEVISION

Free pick-up. CountS S State

SERVICE

Authorized Atte Crusher. CornpInte line, Of used parlo. Free
Locator Service. Coil Mary Mon-'
daythroSatarday.

$2.00servlce Cali. Parts extra.
owaerMr. Santucci

Wanted to buy SAW, color por-

GLOBE AUTO RECYCUNG

table TITO that need repaire.
,

35qr432

b.

oi

J'

'

6121821-1204.

flesso. eoeil.

pensava os IO bey adding maohmos and 000d nash hankoroand.
Jok fonction Is ta total dalle houes on Own nords and serlfy against
lob dakota. Cowpetitivn aslarywith good sanpany benefits.
-

'

Rilas. Approai,natnly 6 hnarsa day.
3OAM 4PM Call:

WITh CAR

647-9336

to delisor nswspapsrs 'to Inoal

BEAUTY
OPERATOR

osornsovn ryTharsday messing

PHONE: %39
5WAITERS .
°WAITRESSES-

.. nBThNDERS

-

-

FIJLLOR PARYTIME
-,

for bose anlos

-

Is Moflen 0,050

.

Cs 8669777

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

MAGIC LADY

Fall/part airee pesi6omas'aIlbIs.

6733 W. DEMPSTER

'Pornsanant positinea fo, noperlenand indluldosla for eonloaI0e'Nn
Shore Coantry Club. Enonllant pay-

DRIVERS

WANTED'

free meals fr anlfoima; FrIngn
benefits.

1340 GIenvlewRd.'
(Eastof Waukegan Rd.)

Gleoview

FILE CLERK

-

manafântarlen company ralanotlag
to Nllns.
'
-'

HILTON HEAD BEACH

C*0Jan.Mae
'782-8920

'

PROPERTY
I ACRE FARSI
OOWOOSCOSOIY

esta
900005 Issnooethlo
Also laeenlsllsnta
BIdons 950000O'le
lImAran. Llo.Ssal Slalaleasobar
lIONE. l5Ane., Gnlornvlllr,FLUIM
ColIns loI Ires l.5I5.OlkAaB

' OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT
redeceratn. cc Bowl Building.

peomoting
Ears 0300

ned

to

Intl.

snisy lob

Ossue icy aodsarnoe opportunOy.

WORK CONSISTENT
MONEY CONSISTENT
PAID TRAINING
Call Gregg, NOWIII
(312) 882-2040
EA6IN EXTRA DOUARS
WORK 3-4 WEEKS

-

with good driving record.
Ideal for housewives, retired

persons Or students with
flexible hours. Please call:

824-3316
CLERK-TYPIST

TELEPHONE COLLECTORS
Fd'
SkaI., Blvd. B BusIes Adj
The ntlon'a fastest grnwieg
nallantlon aganay off ersestry Insel

Topood
NIr.NurIb,OeanlDays

7:Ra-m..4:ng.m.,Frb. 18.23

sn.myawoouopmaasC000ka
IxsluaoolaAnrooe
OaAlOaldlaa

Oppottotltes for aile starter.. Ex

06.515

halpinl, hat will teals.

rS1anat un

salary nnrnrnnnsoratn wIth no-

2

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
ThEBUGLE BARGAIN BARN

iADVERTISE
ONLY IF YOU SELL
Yoseod0000peisted FREE Coms,iutlse looa0000dsheoysae
115m is 5oosod of. llena aeceplod se a cososiooloe baths eme

:0 (tOO.lOsti nIoto loor 110010 saId so thalyOlse ad Out So eonoelted.

Fulleo0000issioslsd05555ell5utldeonnreseutot
oe lI lS ns lOegse seoblo. AAl casoolba p5

por hour. Clarloal datbse.

'

2

FREE-PAY

oanko or until roll. II tot sold, Iboto will be vo eloeoo. Pleato volito

GORMAN PUBUSHING

available. Must be over 21

8146 N. SHURMR, NILIS

dnm asolen tino.

driving a large school bus.
equipped with cuto Bann.,
power brakes, power

COMPANY

sotos

neck. Mail od(o) 150105e with eooilttaecn to: The Boots naronlo
00w. 50,05, ecol000ldado etti broceopted be teiop5oeo. Oosy, so
rotundo. Ad. may 0120 be beooght loto lbs 10100 ut Tubo Ihessee
Soot, 51155.

5y pli000.

15.01

25.w

53.00
4.00

05.00
105.01

StaN

105.10

u.rn

50.00

NOTICE
Ads lislrd unies 0-oso oI.soitoslioso maul he
Poe paid el $2.01 por week Is, It wards or
baa. Add 21 cools for addilineal 5 wnds,

.PETS
HOME FURNISHINGS
SWAPS b TRAOES
SPORTING GOODS
GARAGE SALES
AUTOMOBILES
MISCELLANEOUS

7.115

0,5, ,6Ot,l% I 0500l000t 00. The

893-3200, Ext 214

0 pAce).

SALES

Road, Nibs. III 60648

The Bugle Bafgam Barn,

PeetTIme

o,hl,seUi$eeOa, od (Ttl..000 0000C.', .,:, li.,,rO,

Fawona
MId.
F000woar,
Arnueisn'o fUOtse t orowieo'
farnil yshOncnn nor. is esw as.

-

od o.,)0. boo.:hcd

:0 oD

snptino applisationu loe its

newnat Chiano onranstare . Wo
arssnn king port tinte eoptriosSod nutospooplo. Both doy and

ITEM

050ting houto ars asailabls.
Apply in porson:

FAMOUS FOO1'WEARI

9314 Skokie Blvd.
Skokie . I 177

ITEM

Qanbnalpees0000lDeet.

aautnttsl 55508Es asar

Cal M, Howard

The sosIe Ooegaio earn sIll publIsh peur cd seesetleg to

291-8222
A Diulalanof
AumdumceadltbCea.aIjser.In

,000,tOes

drolaeo, 01005e. A.IOIOa pilen roost OttOmlOfly each low.

Add,.,.

l000d,,SIoOdlhOtyOs011lOOtitbThO OoglrOa 514000.00
tote nyse get 005175 soiluttho ad may So token tel. 1110

The pyramid of Cheopo. betont of the tlseno Gien
pyrornid., is estimated to hoto requisad the lobee o

'

,AdsmoatboiooueolticObyrddaY,bp.m..IObO
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STAN'S RESTAURANT
7148 Dempst.r, M.O.

Flee t 05 PIse 1 aboso. The doss01,1 todito st mr 0.010
turfab earl lo toe lbs 000 sI p,loate lodloidooll only. No
nath itose. iS Io ho 114153 aepaeotOlY or 03 0575 0e polcO, 010. tt

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS,
PART TIME
Aftneaohnal b wankeetin

PIlE- PAIO 2.IXI FOR
1 WEEK ADVERTISING

Coiloocla.otceeoeblt,mtobeadvnflload.Youeadniileuotoei

panease. 3. oornpany besnIlta.

,

Small office rooms for rent. Will

Established onwpaoy otturino Un
00515m nonraer in the field of

Maine Townships
Spend s few hourn and

steering, More hours may be

SUGLU PUBLICATIONS

M.nWomensCouples

wmhs, stanton lato Febrnsi'y. $4.10

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES

pnrlsnon

CASH PAID DAILY

Publlahin 500wpusyne. do 4

mornings and afternoons

OWIP TRAN$CIVIR

SALES REPS

psOpIt50 work full Orni for 3.4

Esa.. 257-2554

OUT OF STATE

ON OUR

Part Time

Apply in Person

NORTH.SHORE
COUNTRY CLUB

MUSAGI FASTIR.

mequnloroñuoityoo,pIsyoeo'/f

DELIVERY PERSON

Doy. 5607409

8663528

®

6150 W. TOUHY AVENUE - NILES

cor Indnatrinl supply sonpany in

InmedIata opening for File 'Clork
with urowlsa oatdoor mIsura

nurly for HorItnon Golf Clsnsin.

WILSON JONES COMPANY

PART TIME

WANTED
DRIVER: ,.,

And Tennis RaserO, S.C.

w, WILL GUT THI

CALL 7747700 EXT. 477

--

HELP

pio. Lake 0mw. 0175,010. 12%

wade by Feb. 15_ reaolsn dls000et

828/2-25

PAYROLL mMEKEEPER)

lenOrreTnen Shop.i Coli Mr. Looglin

,

frnm9a.m. 104p.m.

cab., walnut. $175. 9663487

TELEVISION
SERVICE

bilt Calvin Klein. Wrangler. over
loo other brands. 08.900.00 to
016.800.00 ivolodna bgiñnlí9 In.
05505v. elrfare for i to Fablas
Conter, Iraloint fixtures.. Grand
Opening Prnntotlnnn - Also In.

By owns,. Viutorian, 2700 sq. et.. Or.

n 0,15050 d narnrnsr eossrsatloos

Zonith stereo connote, tSn27",
sM/FM w/trntbl., contemporary

Thank you.

3800 LAKE SHORE ÔRIVE

Ca11966-9463

nun's f151130 ice okates-like now.

CLERICAL

Immadlate npaalng for high aohool gradaatn or squisslent. Fo.

Ocesu,uinw silla, aloeps 4.6. Rosarais

. FOR AMWAY PRODUUPS

$35.66. 968-7228

4316291

==.

6963737

publication week.

reonits. Samples. Call even, Rea.

g#7pI2fa

Cellecturwontu to nell entire beer
can collection, over Ott cano.

Girlo size 1 white leather Jubo-

Ma, spuntI-tonno. Usbellovajiln:

drsigoo.0taionOIhiagO5.

855/2.15

Noon on Monday of

oiled wood finish. Painted or
metal. No stripping, no mam.

00go., 055 doten b doatrer frodo inulsilod.
GoOn o(saodgeobns& eoLo2. 00400 of 30

uacritice $205. 228-0449.

0.03. Renovad

calomels a oew richly grained,

Wnoot,ewuee eatthoetdeabltnlnithfov

554/2-18

225.0440.

Olivetti correcting typewriter-

998-6810

.

like new, coot $050, sacrifice $395.

Sunppanpa

ColehOaiIOs

CENTER
comploto rotidonliai rnnodrUa, automat.
tart. roomo,kilthett, baths, forotlea toan.
lo topo, caromtl lila. 50.000er saisliog
cabbolawithltrotlea. rnEEoaTThoaTE.

aTalo&ToliaIO,Oiako

Royal Balltypewrilnr, office size,

Shop or Jean Progress. Offering ail
Nationally Known Brands fOOh as
Jordeohe. ChIC. Lee. Leni, yonder

,

551/2-15

9-50 p.m.

r- --

fnio.2dOdl.

- Aun;

-rna-

Own yana awe JeatrSpor98We

23I4W.Footer. Chicago

Interlur&Enteriur

AaEqaolupçoetiedlyEwployeeMfF

consumer naSce enntern f rom
home.TOf2,5

674-4400.

4400 OAKTONSTREET-SKOKIE

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN

KAYS ANIMAI.IHELTER.

Mjri® 966-3036
(OURQWIP NUMBR)

Lar.ltallnaa

-SKOKIE
BANK

679.5101

Hes. l-5P.M.-7 days aweeb.
6eceiviog doimals 7-5 weekdays,

'

TRUSTSAVINOS

chapping b traflep. Avail Mayl

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

-

Contact

w!welltownli carpeting. Near

NICE PETS FOR

FaeIomnOnnle,PlOkotP&d5llOrTu,0
,

-forwatins regarding yonr raw os rears tßkoklatrnatsed anobli:

Skoke. mcl. wnII.t0WtII rnrp.dflg
thrírnd. dnoble dnor refrig.. Cell.
dishwasher.
aven.
cleaning
weaherldrynr; paneled barns.

ArllatoaHnlghto
oo,idroaal&uonaaaeoielOrrotsnsb&

ahana aatsgnrlsa. Ws alfar ano.ilant .alarlaa plasaneoInnalea
-hanaflta paok.5a Iselodinn profil ahsring. Its end hsuittr Isaaranon,
hIlton ralmborssrnaet and A Free oheoklng account Foe rnnes is.

a bdre,.. 1S In.. A/C tnwnhOnCe a

27t5N. ArltaglonBta. Rd.

PAINTING

W. hnos irnrttUdIOtn namIng. foe indhaldu.Iawlth snp.rI.sue In 56.

TOWNHOUSE
FOR RENT

,

Voice Private iustrolctiunO, hume

or stadio. Classic & popular

UNIVERSAL TELLERS
NEW ACCOUNTS COUNSELOR

apottntlnfl. 1715107

853/2-lt

$356.06. 90g-5825.

Bagle S'abllcatloso renerve
the right tn'elanelfy all ndver.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

CARPET CLEANING

W. usw. bi.5J.4. epsnìsgs fous

pUSflCOS. Near shopping fr tren.

Wast Ada should be checked

__ Alj ri

ùju.

SKOKIE-2 bd,.. ist fir. NC apt.
My 1. WfflIto-wII o.,p.dng
hnOt kitchen i yr. oldinci. .p.

't;
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St. John Brebeuf

E

SJB "X" Team
wins championship
It wa the final conference courtfrap. Paula and loan were
ganIe. Theteam'sleading sc
uentbacklntopenetratethefrap.
was out o action. One f the Paulanankacrurial bauket from

team's best rebounds was aIs, theloftsldeofthelanetopnfSjfl
imaNe to play. The cefiee within one paint. A little later
Uuewastheline. ThetwObest Juan penetrated on the right side

teainsinthecooferwereatit

dputtlwballuf Ithit the

cbangmg the Ied pith nearly front of the rim. Donna Colloco
evy basket The game went h- rebounded and powered up and
to overtime ne a succul free gave SiB a ano point lead with
throw with a few aeconthieft in a less than a minute to go. Time
tension filled gymnasium

This out was called by St. Catherine's
was a local game between St. to net up an inboundlng play that

woched very effectively as their
Catherine Laboure tth grade player was fouled for going up
John Brebeuf's "X" team and St.

girls team. The SJB "X" team for a shot. If she made the two
eventually friumphed 19 to 16 in frerthrows St. Catherine's would
overtime.
win because S.IB was out of

Maria Sudendorf started at timeouts and there were only a
rigbt wing for SJB, Nicole few seconds left The first shot

Marriatti started at forward with went up and it bounced ameraI
Eno GotnhaU at point guard, tunes butwrnt off to the left. The
Colleen Mccauley at left wing second swished through and the
and Donna CaSero at center. gamewentiutoovertime.
These girls built a one point lead
Cathy Beierwaltes obtained an

ii

by the end of the first quarter. offensive reboand and swished
Cathy Beierwaltes, Paula the l,ali on the left baseline to
Sornen and Joan Marneek started give SJB a three point lead and
ihn second quarter. They helped theebamplonohip. The girls thus
thmaintainaenepointleadgoing went undefeated in the confereninteSte secondhalfan bothteams ce p1ay. The league included
exchanged baskets However as eight grade schools. The SJB
the 4th quarter got rolling St. "r' tm in coached by John
Catherine opened up athree point Manne
lead with a vesy effective half

SJB 5th grade boys
The 5th grade bays ended their

practice soasen with a
to n
victory over Rolling Meadows

A' Team. .Overall, the boys

wall 4 games and md 2 ganan in
their practice seanwi. This wan
an eupeciafly important win as It

made up fai an earlier i paint

defeat and net the stage fer two

conference victories over the
weekend. In this game, airneg
rebounding and good defense
apeliod the difference. Scaring

.and defense were prasided by
Tam Woluhon ( plu.). Dave
Krncuek (G pta.>, John Reid (4
pin.), andMarkHanks (2pta). la
a uniquelth period added to each
game to ensure that each player
Improves his skills. Brian Ochab
scored 2 points.

On Saturday, Februar3s 6. the
boys traveled to Rolling
Meadows for their first conference game agaloat a good St. Paal
of the Cram team and defeated
them 29 to 18. ScorIng and dofensewereproelded byTwuWoislowi
(12 pIs.), Dave Krucoek (9 pto.),

$ark Honks (4 pt), Jahn Reid

and Greg Mantel (2 pIs.). In the
lib period ci play J0f1 Jung and
BfflBrnwneachncored2point.s

On Sunday. February 7, the
boys again traveled to Rolling
Meadows to play their 'B" team

andwon3ttolh. This was the

boys' atsongest performance to
date with each boy contributing
to the victory. Scaring was
ovided by Jolm Reid (12 pIs.),

Twa Woinhon (11 pIs.), Marlo
flanks (3p4&), GregMaslri (2 ptn.), Glean Grenduinuki (2 pIn.),
Dave Xruczek (2 pIs.) and Chris

Pisaal (2pm).

John A. Allen
Marine Plc. Johñ A. Allen, son
of Jerome and Joannie M. Allen
of 1116 Camberland, Park Ridge,

and whose wife Jeann, is the

daughter of Roland Kuppen of
89 Under, Morton Grove, bao

been promoted to his present
rank while serving at the Marine
Earracks.GrOtOn, Cons.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Now Available at

FIRST FEDERAL OF CHICAGO
8400 W. Demr Street
NNes, lnos

Every Friday & Saturday
No Appointment Necessary

Taxpay.a' J%iaiìc;J Service., Inc.

'7h. Tax Pr.parotlon S.rvlc.
staffed by Pro6sslonaIs"

Womens Bowling
Team
Munis

W-L

Peonies
Pansies
Carnations
Marigolds
Violets
Lilies
Gladiolus
Roses
Daisies
HIGH SERIFS
E. Tagliavia
R. glancaspro
E. Siemlonko
A. Rinnldi

Brunswick Niles Boys &
Girls Bowling Çltib

7ìì;T
Men's Winter
Basketball
League

5549
52-72
78-76
77.77

74Io
68-M

SlralghtlJp

463

HIGH GAME
195
167
172
173

Dark Stars

W
31
24
23
22
12
21
21
20
15
11

Sub. Shade &Shutler
Candlelight Jewelers
Rosati'o
Cappiello &Co.
TIteo of Italy
DempsterPlaza Bunts
Debbie Temps
Skuja Terrace
HIGH SERIES
Mary Callisen
Barbara Thomas
Rose tlgel
Carol Oetringor
Joyce Sehoos
HIGH GAME
Mary Csllisrn
GertieSclssltz
Ruso Ijgel
KuthySmeja
Barbara Themas

-

-

W-L
3-0
3O
3-0

l-i
1-2
0-3

03
0-3

Men's 6 ft. &'
Under Basketball
Dank League
February 7 slandlngo
Team
All-Slates Camera

St. John Brebeuf
Stute Farmins
IstNat'lliank of NUes

-

Chicago Bilmen
Town& Country Auto Parts
Blozers
Sioers
Ron's Liquors

46f

Team

of 7-2.

Brick City

495
493

Womens Bowling

the Wunhonsee Chiefs who led the
Skywuy Conference with a record

.

6094

R. Giancaspro
E. Tagliavia
P. Nelson
H. Gronczewski

The Oaktoo Raiders lomed io
Iheir best defemive effort of the
season last Thurodoy night when
they traveled ts Auksra to play

League stondings
Februaryd standings
Team

7814

First half bowling chumps . Nies Cube - 12 p.m. Hantams. From
left to right - Mark Donahue, Eric DeWitt, Doug Pranke, SOrt Lin-

Woodys

dgrmandArtlsorStankiewiez.

W-L

l-0
l-0
1-0

Chicago Trophy

0-1
0-1
0-1

NOes Color Conter

Youth Basketball
League
4th & 11h Grade

Februrny6Olafldings
Team
Howkeyes
Shockers
Eogles
Warriors
Wildcats

536

261
171
173
170
109

W-L

1.0

Falcons
Raiders

0.1
0-1

Backstroke.
The Dons were csucbedby Bill
Casey and Tom ONeS.

Rosenbium qualifies for
National Championships
Champaign, Ill.
liosenhlom toots the lead io the

mile run and sprinted away
trom the lurge field to win by sin
seconds with a time of 4:19:5. He
with a tinsse nl 9:15.5 which was -

Jeff TorRo sprinted to a fifth
place finish io the go yard dash

and then later io the meet he
placed fourth io the 220 yard
dash. lIthe Hurcinglen ran a

college ployeno from Notre Dame
University sndDePout also made
importent cootnihutions. A nombar of these college players once
ployant in the grade school gyms

Gemini School, 8955 Greenwood

the names of the members of the

seventh and eighth grade girls
volleyball teams.

Seventh grade team members

are:

Jennifer Lee, Dawn

Fabisiak, Kuren Karp, Denise
Passorella, Diane Passarella,
Jill Mueller, Lynda Lencioni,
Michele Gaggiago, DeAndra
Eno, Jiyun Chung, Tonfo Eon-

are: Mary Wilier, Tummy
Sommer, Tries Darow, Julie
Alberta, Michele Aulig, LyncHe
Campagna, Kathy Chmel, Dawn

More SJB 5th und 6th grade
girls had un oppdntuoity to play

Ries, Chris Schuster, Pam

league boshothall than at uny
other school we hoow el say-

Cohen, Pam Stone, Ronanne
Hornito ami Betsy Chrislensen.

where.

Bulb the seventh and eighth
grade teams ore coached by Mr.
Bili Giboso.

-

teoso best every 5th
gnode team it tuend. They else
boat oeverol 6th grade teems

which placed sommi.

oosnsnittedtocertainpersonal and
team guaio."

were stimolatiog te roach and

girls' team te outrank the Nies
West girls vus Addison Trail,
Coached by JolsnBoehel and
nisistantp Jedi Sloan and Jodi

John B. Huber

Nebhin, the All American teoso
mnsisted of Janice Orear, Mary
Asen KOstyOiOh, Chris Cotton,
Margaret Lancsford, Marie HeIpeson, Gail Piper, Nancy Buffo,

stepson of Leonard T. and mo of
Carolyn E. Reed of 8039 Church

Junune Oppenheim. Skeryl Barasob and Inqoeline Plenos.
Individual gunnautn wino were
named AliAmesicans en the bonis

whileserving withthe Marine Air
Rane Sqandres 14, Marine Corps
AirStation, Cherry Peint, NC.

Marine Pst. John B. Huber,

st., Des Plaines, has been
promoted to his present rank

1ALL

BR01WI4E:v
AStudent
Living
Adventure

!Li1- J
Il

LI

-

-

mo
University of Illinois
und o,.eOeO ceeser.
nremtey Hall in n ennecien sly InsaCcO mithin shun wslkins dissance si

meni maier vampes funilid... inniudies ucud.nsin buildings, the lumi
Ucine. IMPE Bniudmns. Amensbly Huuu, sed mn Ma,s.e,iul 0150mm.

Lining Acconsmodationn

in eon conomonity.

These outstanding SIB players
ioclsde: Echo Gotsholl, Kiestin
Hock, Diune Kohc, Beata Kusylo,

Carel Ano Bassett, Cnthy BierCasacchin, Carolyn Kuoth, Nimle
Moeiotti, Collesn MeAuley, Sirio
Miller, Muelo Sodrndscf, Sondy
Wutoun,
Debbie Byk, Jolie Flynn, Amy
Cooks, Janet Johnson, Amy
Kolas, Joan Monoseh, Riso Mn-

eromlec eau otters mayo neiqar adesvtasls. us is one et she nero tew
seu ysir-cos ditioeed bs:Idiegs os conFus. lt is css,cuee,uy eqn:cpsd
wit hone, y tac,Iity available tor Ihn optimal miv gevvir osmoos. us hs
ennelless sac:umoman ter bsth slnde porposen avd rolusasion. in luci.
Orò,suey ho, bees unescO r ennwbveOttic I neceas d fIe,dbiu:sy for
work, nusdy. lcd ,eua,slmnv under se. s,nd.rv roof. 5, saciEs., is.
elude n assO ivdonr, hsalod swi,cosmns poni. ssodsok. biulierdi, susoironic ulmen .nd nsuuolV uounssi.
Brurvisy Cull's 350 npscmusn nun, pronkus esceuirso acno,nrvudelions,
Euch room has s'se nuossos and pl.nev uf drew orneen. . plus

bonkohnlces and disks, Fnrthsr. Bre,siev Hill hasus satt of

lhnsookeop.,n wha preciSo mold sursice end hule i,epleeruel she lirio
rprssrsms snailablo te renidsflfs,
nails a005wrnedslmoos sres. mi prmnare with onary Own momsoharisO

00 adluloiss bath wish two mush ban:es, e shswar soull. ard . ro:lel,

son, Lori Salm, Kothy Sullivan,
Poule Sonsee, KisS, Sodden.

9500mo
.

-

Food

erss,loy H.lI OlfatO 05 oatstusdleg mena: usarla 57 5f food. nay bo
salsoled. so.re d so satisfy the most haney appetito sed tar Ihn flauto.
050asioss. we sitcroco losad sslsd bar. All muai sors.e coud osfelenn

OUR NEW
WESTERN
WORK BOOT

Marsseh repseted no the following achievements of the girls.
The 5356 tenon broke the ninth
grado girls record of fornes won
with 24 soins.
The SJB5 grode team Was the
first 5th gnade team entering into
a 5th grade maguo.
Both SJB6 und SIRS won the
. Northwest Catholic Cooference
Championships by going undofouled in the league.

Elglolh grade team members

npbaldtke NilesWest treditioo of
encellenoo," Bushel nays, "they

Olsuls, doubla and Oripi, eccupancyr noms s,esn.ilable.

Csscheo Dennis Gonha, Tom
Sonare, Konrad Hoch and John

zoukasand Chris MrCarrell.

"We're proud that this team

minimum coquinement, but also
placed them seventh its the
notion. The only other illinois

Located se 5h. Unisnr*isy st bisel. namfal., Brsml.y Hall is s

y

uve., Nitro, East Maine School
District 63, recently announced

wen ont. only well above the

n,inosnIy-ewfl.d nssdam. thlrse,n.fleer, fahr ui,-eesdisieeed r..ideses

weitern, Dance Cefees, Karen

helped the girls tremendously
Seme
during the sunuoen.

being the qualifying seers. The
Indian girls' average of 155.28

run witha time nf 9:49.3.

girl's hoshetboll program they
hove helped ta develop ussr the

Gemini Girls volleyball teams

1580-81 gymnastics season, with

personal record in the two mile

coactsisng staff su the outstanding

First half bowling champs for the 3 p.m. Sr. Varsity League are
the "Boulets". From left to right . Mike Wardu, Peter Madden,
ScottLizak, John Byrseand Kevin McCormack.

team scores earned during tino

qualifying murk set by the

District sspersisorJuy Russ. SIB
olumni now plsyiog at Manioc,
. Region, NIes West, Reounnectino

High Scheel and Meine East

tending Oklahoma Univeeeity( in
all four events and in the
all-around; Nies West nosier
Conten in veoltissg and unavent
hues; and senior LuncafOrd in the
omIt. Kootyniskwoo ranked 10th
nationally in all-ocosnd with an
average sesee of 8.59.

merlyNiles East 51.5.).

Lereno Megnelli, Sse Ochuh,
Coleen O'Orady, Them Smith,
Amy Sanare, KeUle Whittle.

He mentioned that the SIB girls
seem to demonoteste the usine
interest and determination.
He siso complimented the SIB

yd.

yd.

7:30 p.m. at OCC/Skebie (for-

included the Morillon and Olegino
voroily moches Pot D'Comsell on
Mike Smell sod toiles Pueh

finsi fose finishes io other yenes.

Style; John Shunik,
Chicago, 100 and 205 yd.
Freestyle; Tim O'Brien, Morton
100

Oaktos, sow 4-6 in conference
plus', will kost Luhe County nest
Thursday night (February 18) at

Those girls guenered 43
victories during the oeosso. The
featured opsslser ut the honquet

si yours ago, along with several

Free

und

Oakten to win.

psrfsrnnunce so the basketball

1320 girls were recently honored
ata hnnqoet for their outsteodiog

High School Championship sever.

Backstroke.

Freestyle

defensive effect winch enabled

Mos'osek mentioned thut ser3'
msoy machen contributed to the
succvss uf these girls during the
csurseotcampo and clinics. They

meots of his Niso Went young
women why obtained the Stain

Morion Grove-bIt and 500 yd.
Freestyle Events; and 0th place.

Greg Cene, Chicago, 50 yd.

ScottThomu000od Dino Vaio.

with t, Mike Sinnema with 2, and
Perry Gubuzzi with 2. Bues Sexton didn't score bot led the great

SJB 5th and 6th graders honored

no the attitudes und achieve-

Butterfly; 5th place-John Wolsisi,

Grove, 100 yd. Freestyle; und

pressure on the guards out in
front hut were burned on hack
door plays by Steve Shunich,

,905 scored 15 pointa and Stove
Shuniclo 15. Roanding not tIse
scoring for Guidon was Put King

NJCAA; Both rares were GatUno
school records.

reach Gone Earl who commented

were 3rd place-Steve Watson,
Niles-l00 yd. Breasiroke; 4th
place-Kevin lake, Nies-100 yd.

Rvonston, 200 Individual Medley
and 100 yd. Butterfly; Mike Con.
selly, Park Ridge, 50 and 100 yd.

Raiders west to their delay-game
offense. Wauhonsee tried lo poi

Valu ênded the game with a
game higk 20 pointu. Scott Thom-

Open Track Invitational held io

was Nitos West head varsity

flfthplucewith92 points.
Medal winners for Notre Dame

season but did not place ioeluded:
Pete IJnterlunder,

With six minutes remoiing,
aud leading by one point, the

leader.

1-0

cuori.

Dempster, Nues competed in the

Others on the team who performed their best swims of the

changed hands several times in
thefinubminulesof play.

victory ever the conference

-scheel records io the recent 101st-

Thirty-one 5th und 6th grade

Suburban Catholic Conference
Swimming Chupionships ut
Illinois Benedictine College
Februuryo. Theteum finished in

Niles-lOO

swished the second try tor a 57-56

place fourth in the two mile roo

Dame High School for Boys, 7655

Roo Rafalzik,

missed his first attempt hot

premere on the Wauhonsee gosr-.
du and forced thirteen turnovers
in the first huit.
In the second half the Raiders
man to man pressure really took
IOu toll on the Chiefs. Wauhessee
only managed to score 23 pointu

bar, unevea bars, floor esamino
end all-around; Keetyniuk tat-

was bestowed os the bnsin of

foaled. Vaia went to the line and

ton, Maine West; kept constant

tending Montana State) in vowlt-

Notional High School Gymnantim
Chucheo Association. The title

Glenhrooh Sooth; and Buzz Seo-

secondo remaining and was

competitions include Groar (at-

tha second year in a row by the

Valu, averaging 24 points per
game, went op for u shot with 3

Maine Sooth; Steve Shunick,

of their average scores freno five

The Nileo Wast High School
girls' nsnautics team baa been
nansed an All American team for

reflect the fine defensive effort
by the Raiders. Scott Thomson,

l-0

-

The swim team from Notre

Dabten called u time out to talk
about the sitoutloo. Oakton's co.
captain Stove Shunlrk, called u
pick und roll and then dropped it

-

at boit lione, hot the score didss'l

come hack later io Ihn day to

.

With 9 seconds left

loor seconds under the national

Blue Demons

-

In play.

Steve Resenhlum of Oakton
Community Cellcge broke two

1.0

0-1
0-1

First bull bowling champs-Tigers-12 p.m. Jr. Varsity. From left
to right -Dawn Cabrera, Scott Hejm and Judy Stanizewski-(front)
Johnlltanissewski-(Nstin picture-Maureen MoGee).

Wauhensee managed to tie the
game at 56-56 with thirty seconds

Niles Wèst gymnasts
are All Americans

off to Dino Vsia, the leading - the oveeage of three cómpotttinns
scorer in the Skyway Conference.

Oukion trailed Wauhonoee33-27

io the second half as the led

Muslers
Hasg-overs
Stray Gatsro

457
478
466
463

ND swimmers
compete in
Conference

Oakton Raidèrs shock
conference leader

Park Disti°ict

89dl5
87-67

P.ge
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Tough work boot
conotruction with o

dressy westers
look.

9'13, I

7.14,

E 8/,.12. EEE I'd-li

9859

i1 i P
s

A t ii'

8858 Milwaukee

2968858

style i nabeau tIful urOuvd Iloor 01510g room. DismIss Hall serves thin.

mauls dolly Moeday lhroush Selsrdue sod Bmeoh on 5000nr, SpediI
erras toment. for pafllos and hunquets nss.lnO be made,

Sereines

-

Oromloy Hall pronid osareco esios dook with u foleph005 mossusa surnico und a spacfrUn. sttrantiOO lonby ideal to, rulsoiss. lt has four hlsh

s paodolontr seically cuor,olled olenutoro thu stemm o the sollt.
building. OromlOy Hall hon m,otics facilillos 0h51 ara porfoct for
workohup,, somirer., Or 5t55p di snuos loe. Theta Is uratlroctmse
sank bar opon so the resideris that oar ptaoide a deliciOus nonok to
setisfy un struck of Oho muvnhlos.

You

Are Invited To Call 217.3844100
Or Write To
Mrs. Sheila Johnson

Ro1vLi4EY }iALL
910 South Third Street
Champaign, Illinois 61820
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Looking Back...

From the LEFT HAND
Many years ago he published
a strange article in the Champion

which demeaned a religious

the Martes Grove address, Kear-

during its sacred holiday
ney was saying, 'Hey, I'm group
time. The oeuf week the owner of
throwing a wedding anniversary

the newspaper printed a retraeparty for the little lady and tiun
and an apology. It was just a
n'nelf at sur Morton Grove ad-

dress." He's intimating if he's

dsmbtbing to do.

throwing a party for noch an tin-

portant occasion in Morton
Grove, theo that's where he
hangs his hat..where be calls
"home".

In more reestyearn officials

running for office in Morton
Grove and Nitos Township, under

the Kearsey-Republicas aegis,

were ruled off the ballot became
But why did he invite The they didn't file their pro-election
properly. Now, Kearsey
Bugle editor? She said she papers
himself
ruled off the ballot.
dnesn't know Kearney's wife and because is
he was ruled a resident
only knows him from bringing of an area other Iban the 105mnews releases to the office. It's ship where he serves.
the first invitation from a news
release carrier in her 13 years
Kearney seems to walk down
strange paths. We once walked
wittiThe Bugle.

Why did he send it sut so
late? Maybe he didn't want lo
overload the punch howl with too

much punch so he sent eut invitations which just might not he

used. If the invitee didn't shois

into his township office in the
railroad stalioo by the Skokie

Swift on an election night. The
headquarters weren't fit quarters
for a junk shop. And np on the
boards which record the election
returns were hieroglyphics which

we found uncipherable. We
walked away from Kearsey's

up, his punch howl and coohie hill

would he rgduced. Well, that

would be a pretty cheap motive
And no one is accusing Kearney

headquarters in shook.

TIsis may be Ike end. of the

of being cheap.

Maybe we've got this all

Kearney story in Nifes Township.
But whether Or not he returns, we

Bugle Digest'

Continued trum Pagel'

Public workers and police und

Continued from Psge i

pt te establish his "permanent"
residence in Morton Grove. By
sending oat the invitations with

firemen worked 48 hours around
.

the clock.

Bub Wordel at

provided food aud bedding fer
stranded workers at Teletype.
The same report came from Bah
Schumm of Middle States
Telephone Ce. (Centel). Niles

District 63 okays emergency
mobile soils for Nathanson
school...Plan $300,009 Maine

DiGloria, Tom FolIos and Dich

and bummer. With guns drawn,
Nifes policemen Eugene Ziegler

Frock Akrawi, 45, in the lobby
with a leg wound. According to
witnesses Abrawi, a resident of

and tiSon Matusoak ordered IJuick

to pat down his weapons.
lho YMCA, had boon waiting for . However, after hocking up fifty
the elevator to return to the toh- feet Is the end of the ball, Ziegler

by. When the elevator door

opened, YMCA resident Jerome
Unich. 57, ran from the elevator
swinging a hammer and a hunting
knife. Stabbing Akrawi io the tog
with the huile, Unick ran hack into the elevatorandretnrned to his
third floor room.
Alter calling for an ambutance for Akrawi, four Niles police

officers went to Uoich's room.
Knocking on his door, police were
immediately confronted by Uoich

swinging

the hammer and

slashing with the knife. Two
police officers briefly scuffled
with Uoick, however, he was able
toescape the officers.

Turning towards the other
Iwo officers, Unick began
backing them down the hail while

firedtbree shots, killing Unick.
One of Zieglers shots
ricocheted, hitting Koltatbin Ike
left arm.
Unick, formerly of Wilmelte,
bad reportedly been employed as
an engineer for over 25 years by
Tetetype, Inc., 5555 Tuuby Ave.,
Shohie. Also, Unich was a part-

time math teacher at Oahtsn
Community Couege until 1979.

It is reported that Uuick

regulurly took medication to
modify his behavior aud may

have stopped tuking the
medicatioo prior to his stabbing
the 'a'MCA resident.

Nifes Police Chief Clarence
Emrickson reported os Monday
thutthe Cook County Stale's At-

torney has determined the

Cabinet Magic
OUR 13th YEAR IN BUSINESS

where the "Woodview" school

COMPARE OUR 000Rs BEFORE
YOU BUY. SEE FOR YOURSELF THE
UNMATCHED QUALITY th BEAUTY
AT ANY PRICE.

shooting of Unich was jmtifiable
homicide.

to the csnsmuoity hut atoo will make their jobs a lut simpler, mom
meaoiogfol and eaniem ou Ihem. If we tabo a moment to se how
others depend os what we do, our lives and sum jobo wifi go much

Morton Grove Pobre Officer

more smssthly. Lot's alt take a minute and do just that. Hew do

24 Ditfn,nei usyIss end Ose, 150
Fermios Colors and Wsoduruins.

FREE TABLE TOP

WITH KITCHEN
REFACING

Free Estimate
HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER
153 N. NORTHWEST HIGHWAY. PARK RIDGE

8237912 or 296-4907

nur children depend on un? Or our fellow employees, cuntemers or
company? Let's see how we can contribute by doing our jobo, as

Robert Jones roofirmed that
Uuick had been arrested in Momton Grove after à similar incident
os Januomy 8, 1981. At that time

fnieods, family members um even jasi by listening to people or
helping a slrangem witba friendly hello. We will find ourselves very

-valuable people indeed. There arc alreudy mauy around - let's

police were coiled to his upartment after he chased his tuo-

have o villagefull of them.

dlord from the building. The Iandiord said Unick had threatened
him with o hummer. After heing
orrested Unick wan charged with
aggravated battery. Following

ABOUT THE AUTHOR,

Oay Pech i, 55 yenri 514 onO h osiogrecen510 corked Is, Oreos Lehm Promou500, 5

p,our055. Olsfawily wmvtto Nileols Issu shire he oserded siles nlemensory school,

naygradsat000rollotheclaselhereaod,raeob incur lhelopsrhacl050usslloswest
Oighsesool ir 1555. Oeullordedls000loerellyofmnoisulchoxpulgn.Urbons nod sus
oo,kio for a 50x50, of enrio ith he chweh otncieofolouy. Osos 50555e. KeIS, Peek,
has hes sapa500 owusloslorse, sillage o-osee aol le merely ObesO, Or Pabilo sor.

porurily admitted to the Chicago
Reed psychological hospital.

in a handicapped space they cao
issue o citation. Previosujy, the
officer had to have a sigoed rom-

plaint from the taud owner to
issue a ticket."
A Sknkie resideut who is handicapped und needs a visor card

for an auto cao call the Riles

Township Clerk's office at 6739006. That office has applications

for the cardo.

Special liceme

plates for the handicapped can be
obtained through thellecretary of

Slate's office.

Phone 292-4000,
eut. 274 or275 loran application.

-

uni-ei woolen eus oc oweiler .00 SOS corverol 355455, nObles 0500055eI io

that meidest Unick was 1cm-

abuse in some private parkiog
lots," Village Monager Robert
Eppley said, "and if police offirers see an illegally parked car

property destroyed or damaged
byvandals.
Io related business, Bossue onnounced three Niles youths have

been charged with the recent
vandalism at the Greunan
Heights Recreation Center.

Shortly after the renovated
fieldbouse mou reopened in
destroyed a nwnber of locker
room lockers and kicked holes in
thelocker room walls.

Besase said Ike total damage
came to $100. As of Tuesday
night, eue of the vandal's parenta
had come forward with $50 to pay

for their child's shore of the

damage. Under Niles low, 'the
,

vice, for IS, O Olugeuf S lles.

0cc contract...
ils provlsióos at the regular
Board meeting 00 Tuesday, Feb.
.

The too months of dehtmrutions
uod meetings marked the longest

negotiations effort in OCC's

history. Contract negotiations
hegen in March, 1011, and con-

hosed throughout the sommer

and fall with the review of
several proposals and couoter
pt.opnsols.

The terms nf the agreement inclodo the followiogs

Continued tromPoge 1
grealer than $150,000 to adjmt hi-

dividual

salaries based on

criteria and standards to be

determised by u professional
salary compensation consultant
who will work with a joint Administrative Faculty Salary Adjustment Conmsittee.

Recogoilion of the OCCFA as

the sole and esclusive bargaining
ogent for aS full-lime faculty at
0CC in matters of salary, fringe

hgnefits and specified Board

. 10.5% increase in salary for

Ray Hartsteln, Chair al the

1981.

Board of Trustees, eupresoeol his

9.7% ucr055-lhe-hnard increase

appreciation to bath faculty and

in julI-linse faculty salaries for
the academic year 1982.83, Inelusive of fringe heno7to.

Niles Library . .
-

Coat'd Item Nges-E,Maine P.1
A committee reported that half
of the 7½% above an employee's

hase salary which is deferred
compensutionwill he placed in on

Individual Retirement Account
(IRA).

An in-service training for all

library staff will take place
Friday, March 26 on which doy
the library will be closed to the
public.

Early Childhood
classes
Parents of preschoolers ore invited to observe Early Childhood

classes and programs at the

policies.

1951-02 retroactive lu August 17,

other parents are requicedto also
nov for auy vandalism commit'
'tesï bytkeirchildreo.

administrative negotiatars for

their dedjeated and unth-Ing elforts since negotiations began hi

A salary adjustment fund no March,

Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050 W.
Church St., Skohie and B'nai

Jeheshua Beth Elohim, 901

Milwaukee Ave,, Glenview.
An open house und registration

wifi be held at the Koplan J ut
7:39p.m. Sunday, Feb.29.
Parents may make an oppoinbasent to observe by coiling Joy
Eckerling et 623-2250 est. 230 at
theJ or JsanGoldberg at 724-5095
attise West Branch.

on dean's list
Janet M, Alberii has keen

Maine East
gymnasts split

AYH ski trip

American Youth Hostels
and
basketball
program, the Rilen Park District (ATh) will oponsor a ene week
win he forming a girl'u mfthall ski trip to Jackson Hole doming
leagueforthe spring, Au with the April, 1952. Downhill skiing fsr
succor program, area youths will one week with a side trip lo
beahletosign ap funke program Grand Targhee will he offered.

program

in their schools which, said Cross-country skiing for ose
Marusek, wilt allow children to week in the Grand Tetons

play on the same teases as their National Parks with a side trip to
friends. This is the first year the Yellowstone National Park will
Nifes Park District and focal, also he offered. Trip dates are
schools have cooperated te the from April 3-1f. The dowohill ski
extest nf allowing the park package costs i.ae and includes
ullair audgrnund tramportatios,
districtin recruitinside schools.
Kosiha aunounced the local lodging, (2 per room), and a five
North Americas Martyrs- day lift ticket at Jackson Hole.
Knights of Columhus have The cross-country ski package
iocludes
donated$10,fOO for the use of pur- costs $545 and
chasing playground equipment everything above except the lift
fer the handicapped. Kosika said tickets. Both dowuhill and crossthe equipment will he installed at
Grennon Heighta.

cnuotry skiers are welcome.

Beginners are welcome as ski in'
stroctiou is available,

. Commissioner Elaine Heinen
For registratios ond infer'
announced the Moine-Niles
Association
for
Special motion call AYH at 327-5114 or
Recreation is celebrating its ten vinit37l2 N. Clurh St., Chicago.
year auniversary. Dedicated to
providlug recreational activities

for area handicapped, Hcincn

noted that Walt Bnuuuc was the
association's first president and,

at the ten year mark, she is the
current president. Memhers of
the association include sommnunding park districts.

E.P.L.C. Senior
Fellowship group
The Senior Fellowship Group of

Edisoo Park Lutheran Church

. Beosse soggested o storage will hold ils monthly meeting al
area be built on the snstkcust the Church os Tkursdoy, Feb. 1f,
corner of the Ballard Sports at 02:00 noon in the North Hall of

The Maine East Demon gym-

nasta were victoriosa over the
Maine Sooth Hawks, os the girls
won their third cueferenee meet,
104.50 to 102.5 os Jan. 21. The

ludies is blue und white started
sut strosg io Vuoltiog, with Sr.
Lumi

Greeoherg wining the

event with un 8.8, followed by
Soph. Christi Schackle with as
5.75 for 2nd place. Due to injury,
Maine East was miming their lop

vaulter, Sr. Co-Capt. Patti Lok-

man, who hod accumulated ut
t.0 season average on her ½, t'A
twisting vault, as weil os being
one uf their toughest All'
Arsunders. Maine East played il

safe on hors, throwing clean

routines without the big tricks.
Christi scored su S.S, Jr. Zulma
Grigots (pictured) had a ueuson
high of 7.75. Ou Beam, a neon
routine by Schachts helped the
Maine East team score, hitting
au 6.39. However, Greenberg
needed Ike esperience of

throwiog her high level Aifficullics, and therefore Maine
East didn't completely play it

safe. Greenberg stuck her aeniol
which
amaned
cartwheel,
everyone uccording lo Couch Bet'

ty Ascfson, since "Lori lauded
with both feet together on Ike

Complex to house park district the Ckorch.
The Group meets on the third
equipment. Rousse said the
current storage urea, Grensuo Thursday of each month (except

beam and she hod no way tu

For lunch, bring a sandwich oc
whatever yon wish. Dessert asd
beverage are furnished. JE you
connol corne early for lunch, try

The Demons then proceeded to
pus1 high scores in floor es, with

Heights, is not large enough
resulting in some equipmenl
being left outside during bad
weather.

The park hourd unonimousty

July und Augest) at 12:00 noOn.

agreed to purchase new cor- to join us al 1:30 p.m. au we
peting for the park ad- ulways have an interesting
ministration offices. The curpel,
to cost $3,182, will be purchased
from Nibs Contact Corpet. Park
Director BiS Hughes soid several

lino-sp whenever we seeded still
morerebounding power against a
tau team. Ens Gotohull, is front,

is probably the smollest fib
grade girls basketball ployer
playing io this area, but also
probably the quickest on the

basketball court. She could get
past defending girls before they
blioked.

These girls established a sum-

her of SJB records including
mont wins (31) by a SJB girls 5th
grade team and most coofercncc
championohips (3). They were

coached by

Konrad Rack,

assisted by John Mornsek.

Ahscot wheo the piclarc wan
taken were Colleen O'Grudy and
Relie Whittle. Morusek men.

honed ail of these girls should

consider themselves to he

AlIStars. 'We always bad a difOcrent starting line-up in these 8th

grade gumes. Everyone started
in a number of games. This enpericoce ogaiost older aod tailer
girls has given them a tremesdnm heodutart. I enpect ail of
them to eventually become staodouta on their high school learns

in a few yearn doe to their
willingness Io work hard Is meet
challenges ouch os playing teams

ssamed.in the dama 0°t at Saisit that are better, older, taller aod
Macpa College, Notre Danse, faster.
badiana, foc amdeinic achieve'
ment dating the fall 1555 aemeoLaura Friedman, f703 N.
ter.
Sho is the daughtec of Mc. und National, Nitos, has pledged to
Mrs. Joseph B. Alberti of Nileo, Sigma Delta Tau socinl sorority
lilieah.
at lodlanu Uuivemsity.

Sorority pledge

Sehackle leadisg wilk an 5.7,
Greenberg with an 5.15, und

Agora Bondarowiec milk u 7.4. In
competition,
Ike All-ArOuOd
Schachte won with on 5.53

average to boost the team total,
followed by Greenberg with a
7.94. Maine East sorely missed
Lehman. 00 the JV level, Beth
Jocob005 scored 6.2 and Jean
Slenson moved up from the JV to
the Vomsity and csstribslcd a 6.65
in Vault and 5.1 on Boom.

A few days later, against lot
place New Trier, Ike Dernum
didn't hold bock in any evcot. However, the Trevioss proved tu
be tos much for the Demons, as
lhcy defeated Maine Eust 110.710

l03.t. Maine East again started
out 'usopressively io Vault with
Gnigolo scoring 0.4 on ber bandspning full vault, along with
Schuchte and Greesbcrg seoeiog
5.7 and 5.0 on their 'A, full vaults.

Schoebte also hit on excellent
hems rouline to score ou 8.1 us
well as as 5.55 is floor en, and 5.1
Another
in the Alf-Ansund.
highlight nf Ike meet was Green'

berg throwing bbc axel ou hems

und sticking il, but then upon

bearing Ike warning bell, lost ber
bolosee ond fell. She also did o
cleos flsor es noutine which
received an 5.45 ood Bosdunowicn

hod u 7.7 on both beam oud floor
rouliseo.

In the CSL Fr. Invitational,

Murcie Lovise hod a 23.5 point
total, scoring 1.4 on vault, 5.3 os

bons, 5.7 on beam, and 0.1 0v
Boon. Maggie Sormieoto scored
two 0.5's aod o 8.4, Tino Restino
had u t.4, 6.1, and 4.5, and Chnis
Hassen had a 0.5 aod 4.9.

Nues forms semi-pro
Baseball team

Plans are being mode for the

the Taft Traveling Chorus will

meetings are o fine oppuntooity

prumoled panticipalien io ils'
locally sponsored octivilies, is

will be home team games and 16
will be visiling team games. The
games will be ployed sin Satnr-

brighten the winter oftennoons.

expanding Ike 10550's Baseball
program lo iocludc o semi-pro

months of Jsse and July.

fun
nequiremeots
The
qualifying lo be on the team ore:
You must be 15 -years of age or

fonmatioO may coolact Also

team had to rely so speed,

quirhness and surprise. Ens
Miller, on the far night of the
middle row was ploced in the

lhallrick."

next wo meetings. On Manch 15,

lu mahe new friends and lo
CoisVdfrornNllcu-E.MaiucP.l

balance sr fight to slay on - ood
yet by some miracle she slunk

program.

In other business, Marusek ' bids were received for the cor- showcase their talents sod, in
April, the Group will he treated lo
petingpurcbose.
usted that following the success
u Bavarian Concert. These
of tise recent after-school soccer

This idea of command may be a new one to many people. But if
. you look al the uctualjob isvulved you'llsee thetroth ofit.

receives coveted Clam 3 rating.

"There has bees a terrible

last April in repairing park

Publlr officialuare in a peculiarpositien inthatthevery essence
of their job io that they are there to serve every one of you. Thm
these ideas are especially crucial-to them - from the lowentto the
highest posili005 of commood. Theme's a corollary to the above
quote und it is, "Te command is to oerve". This modern-day
philosopher conlinses, "Many years ago when I first leaked this
over, I had a high pouition of command. Alter a great deal of norhog out, I finolfy concluded that the only privilege this position uf
consmand conferred on me was THE RIGHT TO SERVE, Aller
thai I could haodle the job. Audwas happy with iL"

schools.. Fire department

the spore.

spent approximately $3,008 since

January, the three Niles youths

I've sees a somber of public officials in Riles and I know that
maoy of them, of which Jack Lenke is the epitome, are there tu
Iculy serve Iheir onsmunity. And it is precisely Ihese attittides of
contribution and servire that will determine sot only their benefit

Could from Shokie-L,ssood P.1

Commissioner Walt Bossue
said the Nifes Park District has

Cuatinaed Imam PageS

the Ballard and Nathansoo

...

adoptthe same program.

Guest Columnist

(Stevenson) will be built betweeu

Handicapped
parking

other local park districta will

,

MalicIa in District 201Mm.

dom approved in District 63

program will he more effective if

District f4 usA 10 perceutforthepark district.

Allegeiti win St. Mary's tour-

Club party...Appruve $15 million
doilor bond issue for Maine North
construction iocluding $7 million
dollars for other high school additiom. $4,945,000 bond ref eren-

program in Nitos, Hawever, the
unanhinnus enthuninnm of beard
members suggested the program
wilibe odnptedassuining no legal
harrlersarlue.
Additionally, Marusek said the

The tas levies were 17 pes cent for District 207, 22 percent fer

caatìuuesitrampaget Donald Huekuer and Mrs. Answinging at them with the knife thony DiCicco plan Woman's

Arivin on the neene, police found

would centinue studying the
feasibility of instituting the

School District 04 and the park district tailed to explain adequately
Ike seed for the increases. Zaremuki said he intends to address the
governing beards of each district during the next several meche.

caucus selections in District 63,

at ebout 9 p.m. Sunday night.

pregram.
Inanneuncing the program, the
NUes Park Hoard indicated they

he felt officials from Maine Township District 207, Park Ridge

ney...Allen, Hosler and Gsrof nick

Niles police shooting . .'

victed vandals to the work

01, has collerled more than 7,0005iguotures in the pastmeuth when

committee formed...Len Syp-

niversury?

would be willing to sentence ces-

A retired Park Ridge man is making an attempt te "fight City
Hall" is a protest against property tax levies, Chester Zaremskl,

housing zoning for Maryland and
Milwaskee..."Hospital of Nites"

editor to his 39th wedding an-

doubtful whether any judges

pcarin Nifes courtouFeb. 26.

ritmen

very goofy acto.

oupervinian, said Kosiha, it Is

the Cook County jail in lieu of $00,000 bend and are scheduledte ap-

takes Blase to task for not
pushiog for u conflict-of-interest
resolution. . Zoning board

Mrnz, Paul Klipowicz, Terry

supervising the work program of
convIcted vandals. Without the

reaching speeds of 150 miles an hour. The two were finally stopped
at Dempslem and Fernald in Momios Grove. They are being held at

writes Bugle cotoms...Bugle

wonder if he'll invite The Bugle

members of different local service organizations will assist in

ears on a chase through an Industrial area in Morton Grove.

Towoship Jewish Synagogoe os
Ballard and Wentero...June Hart

wrong. Kearsey is a ttkeahle guy
who has a history of doing some

program can only succeed if

Aller a high speed chaoe through Riles and Morton Grove

February news

mauski will ont rerun for village
trustee re-electios...Cuok County
warden Jack Johnson speaks al
Ballard schoot...Brekeof basketball players Rich Coteus, Gory
Les, Bob Pugliese, Brian Doyle,
Doug Ksruydlo, B.J. Scahill, Ed
Bush, Mark Warren, Bill
McEnemey, Phil Bekke, Bruce

president Dan KOsIba said the

Tuesday Feb, S Riles police arrested 2 Chicago men and charged
them witiotheft snd traffic violations. Arrested were Johnnle Ashfordd, 32 and Otio Hill, 25. They each were charged with felony
retail thefi und 11 miour trafflc,violations. Accordmg te pence, an
- employee of the J. C, Peuney Auto Center m Golf Mill observed the
two men louve the store with 49 packages ofupark plugs. He called
police and gave them the offenders' license number. When their
.com was spotted they allegedly led 4 Niles aud Morton Grove squad

Lutheran General Hospital. Two
people asked when their garbage
would he picked up. Public
Works was receiviug 5 telephone
calls a minute on Satorday mor-

recommends senior

Hawever, Nibs Park Board

Continaed from Page S

cleared the emergeucy path to

other

ancha work detail pmugminn,

Local Nows Rriota

Teletype donned a cook's hut and

In

Niles Parks CanllnnedfremPagel
vandalIsm . .
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M-NASR

offers yoga

program

Nuco, u town which bao ulways

days and Susdays during Ike

Aoyooe who s,slres more in-

Ihe couch, al 69f-2454.
olden, you musi desire to play Brcileman,
Pieuse
1kmh
aboul being a pani
league Basebàll, and you must
ut this exciting sew program) We

attend try.00ts fur Ike Icom

(dates will be announced later.)
The team will play 32 games, 16-

cannol make this progrom O surcens withoul yoo.

The Maioc-Niles Association nf

Speciol Recreation has keen offering a new Yoga program this
session and it's becs quite o sue'

Eutablished since 1957

ACCOUNTANTS ASSOCIATED

cens.

The program taught by Morion
Peterson, is centered around genIal Yoga esercises for physicolly
handicapped adults, The main
purpose of Ike Yoga euencises is
to work on the internal body fus'

o

ctisns, helping them lo work

p

together promoting good health.

E

Ms. Peicroan io currently o
director atIhe Himalayan In'
ntitstc, where she teoches
meditation. She has been in'
volved wilh Yoga for 12 years and

has been an instenctor for 10
years. This is her finsi session
with M-NASR.

N

A
L
L

Yoga esercising is o fun way to
stay healthy; meotally, os well as
physically, und Marion Peterson

Y

is providing It st Maine-Nilesl
She seems tu sum il up best with

E

A

her comment:

R

"I enjoy the

positive outlook of these people.
It's u joy to work with them".

M-NASR sponsors leisure
all disabled

programs for

7522 N. Harlem Avenue
Chicago, Illinois

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Complete Knowledge ofTax Laws
Federal and State,
By Tax Consultants
- Prepared in Private Offices
in your presence

wood, Skokie, Morton Grove und
Nifes.

o
R

Y
O

u
R

C

o
N

V
E

N

HOURS:

Monday thiti Friday - 11 am. to 9 pm.
Saùarduy and Sunday - 11 am, to 4 pm.
'Reasonable Rates"

populations as a park district es'

tentlos of Golf-Waise, Des
Plaises, Pork Ridge, Lincoln.

F

Call for Appointhient

631-1 500 or 282-0990

E

N
C
E

E.ge,Th ,*_biyJa,-H.
CoNparè And
.. SAVE

on your
PRESCFIIPTION
NEEDS!
...

.

UseYour
Majw Credit.

..

Ed.

-.

dDMu-Di.ER

HAB

£[
W !A &

,&

-IL:.'

1Priñting Efrors

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24

SALEDATES: ThURSDAY, FEBRUARY18

HOPPER

WOOLITE

RUG
CLEANER

TRASH
BAGS

.

4 PACK

4.1 OL

.,

j CREST
TOOTH PASTE

Duc
GI I AII j

OREO
COOKIES
REG.

SMUCKER'S
STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

1J9.

.

s

49

. EXTRASTRENGTH
loo

T*I4EjS

.

TYLENOL

79

REG.

1I ;69C 99.
-ì

ARRID SOLID.

DEODORANT
2. OL

TWIN PAK

REG.

59
KLEENEX

Jo

REG.

1.69-

C

GAL.

A

leOZ., JOHNSONS
BABY

11 OL

.,.

SPRAY

.

.. RISE

70Z.

99

REG.

'3.39

TZtT.

.

SUPER GEL

REG.
39

59
PABST

STROWS

BEER

BEER

.79

in WATER

149
-I.HALF

'419

l2cs

TUNA.

5% OZ.
SIZE

ICE MILK

REG.

.12OZ.

C

1.09

SEALTEST
LIGHT & LIVELY

SOFT 'NPRETrY
- BATHROOM
TISS:E

PAPER
TOWELS

REG.

.

DETERGENT

.

MAGIC
MASCARA

..2FOR

OVEN
CLEANER

SIZE

SHAMPOO
.,

.

EASY OFF

SOL

$129
22 OL

MAYBELLINE
..

REG89e

25 SOE FT.

99c
,.

..

.

.

.44Qt.-lSCt.

FOIL

a- 25

REG.

LEMON

26GaL-lOCt
33GaI.-7CtOr

SOAP..

,__,tg_

ummerEW
90Z.

IVORY

.

DIAMOND

MEDIÔATED DOUCHE

TABLETS

PERSONAL SIZE

.

C

REG

,

Thé Right To

Limit QuintAle
And Corréct

8

PEPSI
DIET PEPSI

hOZ.

MOUNTAIN DEW
From FRANCE

,$

PSMDSP.

SCALINI WINES

REG.

PIAT-MACON-VIRE

'

__..__..s
. qq s . Mk95
L,.w.m.. fl
1P
what.Burgundy
350ML

From ITALY

.

UBCO
CADARNET

REG.
2.99

$

750ML

.

OLD SMUGGLER

MOGENDAVID

LIMITED EDITION

DECANTER
REG.
'5.89
IPLSCfl

$!9.

j FOR

.

ANTIQUE

BOURBON

s 99

1.75 LITER

.

SCOTCH

I,

..

OD

.

WHISKEY
..

.

99

Stat. id Locol T.s

.

.

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

AMARE O.
DeCORSO.

CANADIAN
t75UTRR

$- 99

KINSEY
BLENDED

PARTY SIZE

1.75 UTER
PARTY SIZE

$399.

750 ML

